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A CROSS FOR ANGEL — Volunteers place a cross near 
the vacant lot in Atlanta, where the body of 12-year-old 
Angel Lanier was found in March 19W. The brief

Stenholm among senators attending

(Se LASaaPHOTO)

memorial service was held prior to this Saturday’s search 
of a largely deserted apartment complex.

5Agriculture hearings in West 
Texas to allow farmers ’ input

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Agriculture 
hearings are being held in three West 
Texas cities this week so farmers will 
have an input denied them in past 
farm bills, ^ p .  Kika de la Garza, the 
House Agriculture Committee 
chairman, says.

“ The Farm Bill haS' not been 
finalized yet, but we wanted to 
arrange something to let the people 
come in and voice their opinions, on 
their own home grounds," said de la 
Garza, who has represented the Rio 
Grande Valley in Congress since 1968.

De la Garza, chairman of the 
committee only since January, won’t 
be able to attend the bearings at 
Abilene Monday, at Lubbock 'Tuesday 
and at Amarillo Wednesday because 
he and other congressmen are joining 
House Speaker ’Tip O’Neill on a trip to 
Manila.

However, Texas congressmen 
Charles Stenholm of Stamford, Kent 
Hance of Lubbock and Jack

Hightower of Vernon will be at the 
hearings, de la Garza said, along with 
Rep Arlan Stangeland, R-Minn.

“ Stenholm and Stangeland are on 
the Agriculture Committee. Hance 
was on it last year and now is on the 
Ways and Means Committee, which is 
a great place to have him, and 
Hightower is on the Appropriations 
Committee and looks after our in
terests there,’ ’ de la Garza said.

“They were willing to hold the 
hearings, and I told them to go ahead 
and bring back the input from the 
people ’ ’

The Democrat from Mission said 
the farm bill is “ going very well, 1 
think, as far as the subcommittees are 
concerned. But it looks more and 
more like it will be much the same as 
the present law is, with some slight 
modifications”

He said the Agriculture Committee 
doesn’t have the full picture yet from 
the Reagan Administration on items

Proposed bill would offer 
convicts fee dental care

AmtM SuTM*

AUSTIN — Rep. Doyle Willis of Fort Worth wants House budget- 
writers to provide better dental care for state prisoners. His idea is to let 
the irnnates be human guinea pigs for dental st^ents from the University 
of Texas Health Science Center at Houston.

As it is, Willis said, prison dental practice lacks sophisticatian. “ Now,”  
he said, “ if there’s something wrong with a tooth, they just pull i t ”

he wants included in the farm bill.
De la Garza was elected vice 

chairman of the Agriculture Com
mittee in 1979 after Rep. Ray Roberts 
of McKinney decided against seeking 
reelection.

The No. 2-ranking Democrat, he 
moved up to the chair last December 
when Rep. Thomas Foley of 
Washington was appointed 
Democratic Whip, which precludes 
holding a chairmanship.

“ It ’s going good, I assume, but it’s 
awfully time consuming. The ad
ministrative part of it is very, veiy 
demanding,”  de la Garza said of his 
new responsibility.

“ And something I hadn’t visualized 
was that all of a sudden I would 
become a national figure. 'They want 
to visit you from all over — Idaho, 
Wyoming, California, Vermont. I try 
to see them all, but...”

He called it “ a tremendous 
challenge, but we’re keeping our head 
above water.”

Subcommittees have been meeting 
on different parts of the farm 
program. On April 29, the third day 
Conipxss reconvenes after its 2-week 
Elaster break, the full Agriculture 
Committee will start working toward 
the markup of a Farm Bill, de la 
Garza said.

JERUSALEM (A P ) — Christian 
faithful celebrate Christ’ s 
resurrection at the cave revered as 
his tomb Easter Sunday, capping a 
colorful Holy Week of devotions for 
the tens of thousands who made a 
pilgrimage to the Hi^y Land.

The Latin Patriarch of Jerusalem, 
Monsignor Giacomo Giuseppe 
Beltritti, celebrates a Pontificatfligh , 
Mass at simrise "after ii procession 
from the patriarchate to the cen
turies-old Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre in the heart of Jerusalem’s 

'•Old City.
The Holy Week p ilgrim age, 

beginning last week with a Palm 
Sunday procession from the Mount of 
Olives to the Old City gates, has been 
a rich religious awakening for some.

“ I feel I can die now. I ’ve seen 
everything. I ’m satisfied,”  said 
Virginia Barger of New York City, one 
of an estimated 20,(KX> pilgrims who 
walked the Via Dolorosa, the Way of 
the Cross, on Good Friday.

“ I did nothing but shed tears as long 
as I ’ve been here — just picturing 
what our Lord went through, what he 
suffered and how they crucified him 
with all the blood running down his 
face from the thorns,”  Mrs. Barger 
said in a quavering voice.

Protestants, who cannot conduct 
their own services in the Giurch ai the 
Hdy Sepulchre because of a 100-year- 
old arrangement sharing the massive 
structure among the Latin and 
Easlem Oiihbddx churches, cSebrate 
Easter Sunday outside the walls of the 
Old City at the Garden Tomb.

Some Protestants believe the skull
shaped hill under the Garden Tomb is 
the original Calvary where Christ was 
nailed to the cross But most scholars 
accept as authentic the traditional site 
of Golgotha under the roof of the 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre, iden
tified in 325 A.D by the Roman 
Empress Helena.

Eastern churches celebrate Palm 
Sunday as the Catholic chtfrch con
cludes its Holy Week, and Jews mark 
the first day of the e i^ t-day Passover 
holiday remembering the Exodus 
from Egypt by the ancient Israelites 
and symbolizi^ Jewish freedom.

In the Galilee city of Nazareth, 
where Jesus grew uj), nearly 20,000 
Christian Arabs say they are muting

their festivities this year in solidarity 
with the mourning Arabs of a neigh
boring village, Kfar Yassif.

Two village Arabs were killed last 
week in a feud with another village 
resulting from a squabble at a soccer 
match. Nazarctli Arabs said Israeli 
police could have prevented the 
violence

. A dawn candlelight mass, the m 
Blessing of tlie Fire, at the marble 
mausoleum covering Christ’s tomb 
attracted about 500 pilgrims Satur
day, The ceremony e w ^ a t e s  the 
l i ^ r  Jesus shed on t ^  world.

In Jerualem ’s main shopping mall, 
relatives and friends of jailed Soviet 
dissidents observed Passover with 
what they called a “ freedom seder”  
Many of tl'ie dissidents are in Soviet 
labor camps a fter applying to 
emigrate to Israel.

The holiday in Israel began with the 
traditional seder meal and a reading 
of the Haggadah, the story of the 
ancient Israelites’ exodus from Egypt 
and the start of their 40 years of 
wandering in the Sinai Desert

In the Sinai, hundreds of Israeli 
Jewish families celebrated the seder 
for what might be the last time. Under 
the Israeli-Egyptian peace agreement 
reached two years ago, Israel must 
return the area to Egypt before April 
1982.

This year Easter and the first day of 
Passover fail on Mm- . ne date, an 
event occa'ritu' on:. i very 28 
years Man; (,n;. bolars
believe that Christ .< j.ie-; Supper was 
a seder meal

Unleavened bread ' 1 m t o
plays an important pa ihe sevlef 
and is eaten throughout the week jo  
recall tljh bread (hat did not Have time 
to n.«e before'the'tsrihient Jews’ fled 
into the desert ubservant Jews 
removeAlU'ood containing yeast from 
their homS> the day before Passover.

Many tsfaeris consider Passover 
more a spnng festival during which 
matzo represents the first grain 
harvest.

Shlomo Goren, one of Israel's two 
chief rabbis, ceremonially “ sold" all 
tlie leavened products in Israel to a 
Druse army officer before the holiday 
started. T ^  Druse’s religion is an 
offshoot of Islam

The other chief rabbi, Ovadiah 
Yosef, called on all Jews to come and 
live in Israel to fulfill the final 
declaration made at the seder — 
“ next year in Jerusalem”

In a reversal of the exodus from 
Egypt. Jewish ritual slaughterers this 
year went from Jerusalem to Cairo 
and Alexandria to prepare meat for 
consumption by the small Egyptian 
Jewish communitv

All Giiizens^ b e in g  o sk e d  
to help  in c lean-up  drive

Saturday, April 25. has been set 
aside as the start of Keep Big Spring 
Beautiful Week.

The cooperation of the citizenrv is 
being sought to make Big Spring a 
neater, more attractive town in wWch 
to live.

The Big ^ r in g  Area Chamber of 
Commerce is seeking volunteers to 
help pick up litter and debris around 
town on the appointed day.

Those willing to help should contact 
the chamber at 263 7641. Pickups and 
drivers are also needed to assist in 
hauling away the trash that has been 
collected.

Keep Big Spring Beautiful Day is a

part of tlie p.'‘cpara 
planning for the B’ 
Centennial Coictir i 
held the latter par* ■ 

Civic leaders sonie

»r. going .nto the 
spring RailrOfd 
1-. whit h Will be
M...

ot V ‘ om ha> e
tried to set the examph' *-.y cleaning 
up and painting their business 
buildings, say all Big toringers should 
have a sense of pride ■ i the com
munity and are recommending tlwt 
the slogan “ Slash Vour Trash" be 
remembered.

Alleys should not be neglected in the 
clean-up campaign Those who clean 
up their alleys can have the trash 
hauled away without charge by 
calling the aforementioned number

WATERY RESCUE — Fort Worth firefighters wrestle 
swift rising water as they rescue an elderly woman from a 
stranded v ^ c le  in w h i^  she was a passenger. The auto

(AS LAiaaSHOTO)

stalled at the water crossing during a heavy thunderstorm 
as rains dampened much of Texas Saturday afternoon.

Focalpoint-
Prison officials say pay phones 
could be used for illegal deals

TEXARKANA.Texas (A P ) — An 
o fficia l at the medium-security 
federal prison here says it would be 
possible for an inmate to use the 
prison’s pay telephones to transact 
illegal (kug deals or any other 
business.

Former Dallas car dealer Joe Dee 
Hicks, serving a life sentence at 
Texarkana, was accused in an in
dictment Wednesday of organizing a 
cocaine connection between Dallas,

Runoff election
*

slated Tuesday
’The runoff election for two seals on 

tba Big Spring d ty council will take 
place from7a.m.to7p.m. ’Tuesday.

Voters may cast ballots at tlw 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum and the 
Northslde Fire Station.

In the race, incumbent Jack Y. 
Smith faoH Michael W. Randle for the 
Place 3 seat. Robert “ R u h ”  McEwen 
and Donna Pish will vie for the Place 4 
seat

(California and Bogota, Colombfa — 
using prison tetqrhones.

way our phone system works 
is that, normally dining a 12-hour 
period of any day, an Inmate can pick 
up a teiephone and call anyone in the 
country who will accept a collect 
call,”  said John Brooks, unit manager 
of the prison section where Hicks is 
assigned “ So it’s possible.”

A federal grand Jury Indicted 
Hicka, serving a life sentence for drug 
smugging, alcxig with Carmel Coamo 
Bowers of Dallas and Ronald David 
Leon of Santa Roaa, Calif., on cfaargsa 
of conapirtng to am uola cocaine into 
the country Mtween P eb .li and April 
1.

Hicks was convicted in 1976 of 
operating a multimillioa-doUar drug 
■muggliiv ring in tha Dallaa araa. At 
Ms trial, about |3 million in drwp 
wars introduced as evldenca, in
cluding heroin from Tliailand and 
cocaine from Colombia. Bowers is on 
paroie after serving pert of a tlve- 
yaar sentence imposed in 1977 
following a federal gambling con
viction.

Action/reaction: Settlement costs
Q. Where can I get free pablications explaining “ settlement costs”  

connected with bnying a new heuseT We’re trying to buy a new house and 
the real estate agent to talking about settlement costs and I don't want to 
feel like a fool and say “ hagh?”

A. Send a poatcanl to Consumer Information Ctonter, Dept. 643J, 
Pueblo, Colo. 81009, and ask for Buying a Home? Don't Forget the Settle
ment Costil

It ’s a UB. Department of Housing and Urban Development booklet and 
it settlea the matter once and for all.

Calendar: Sunrise Service
SUNDAY

Easter Sunrise Service at Veterans Administration Medical Center at 7 
a.m. ParUng to availableat Gibaon’a parking lot East of VAMC.

Easter Sunrtoa Sarvica SarVice at First Christian Church, 10th and 
Goliad at9a.m.

EasUr Sunrtoa Service with pancake breakfast following at St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church, 110 Scurry, at giSO a.m.

First Baptist Church Easter Sunrise Service, Dorothy GarreU 
Colesium.

M INDAY THROUGH S A lilR D A Y
National Sacretariaa Weak

MONDAY ,
H w  YMCA win conduct a fraa swim for Big Spling school children from 

lto4p.m .
Ftaa ssdm for handcappad cMldran and adults at the YMCA. 

Lifdguardaild chapsronaa avallabla from *-7 p.m.

MONDAY
D.A.V. Chapter 47 and Auxiliary will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 

VFW Hall for the nomination of officers f c  the new vear 
Old Time Medicine Show, 8 p.m.. City Auditorium

TUESDAY
Vegetarian Cooking (Hass in the Blue Flame Room at Eiiergub Com

pany from 7-9 p.m. sponsored by the Seventh Day Advoitiat Church.
WEDNESDAY

National Secretaries Day

Tops on TV: DeMille epic
Cadi B. DcMille’t  film, “ The Ten Commandments,’ ’ starring (Carlton 

Heston as Moses, will be repeated on ABC starting at 7 o’clock this 
evening. Moses’ life to traced from the time his mother set him adrift on 
the Nile river, fearful be would be executed, to Ms deliverance of the Jews 
and hia reoeiviM  the Ten Commandments. Also starred are Yul Brenner, 
Anne Baxter, ^ w a rd  G. Robinson and Yvonne DelDarlo. The third 
Omnibus s c h ^ le ,  featuring Hal Halbrook and the Peking Opera Theater 
of China, starts at 6 p m., on AR(

Outside: Warm
HIgha near 99 degrsea art la tha 

farscaat ta- taday and Maaday. Laws 
taalght sbaald drag bita the middle M b . 
Cleady csadltlaas shaald prevail 
thrsai^ Eaater, with icattarad ahewers 
fareemt acraas the stats.
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Old-Time Medicine Show
scheduled Monday night

The municipal auditorium 
here w ill be the scene 
Monday night of a per
formance by Tommy Scott's 
Old-Time Medicine Show, a 
program sponsored by the 
Big Spring Sports Boosters 
Club.
' Tickets will be $3 each. 
Proceeds go to underwrite 
expenses for an All-Sports 
Banquet planned by the 
sports boosters.

The Old-Time Medicine 
Show is the only company of 
its kind on the road. The 
touring troupe features 
Scott’ s Original Peanut 
Band. Scott himself has 
Written and recorded about 
200 songs, many of which

Tommy Scott’ s w ife, 
Frankie, worked with him oq 
the stage as a featured act 
for a number of years and is 
now tus assistant in the, 
production of his unique 
show.

Scott has played in more 
different towns than any 
other Country Music artist in 
the world.

The Old-Time Medicine 
Show has been featured in 
several network television 
programs, in t iu d ^  Walter 
Cronkite’s Evening News, 
Charles Kuralt’s “ On the 
Road** and BBC, London.

,  have been recorded by such 
' artists ~ as Th? Willis 

Brothers, Red Sovine, Lm ’ter
Flatt, George Morgan and 
others.

Some of Scott’s more 
popular songs include 
“ Rollin’ in my Sweet Baby’s 
Arm s,”  “ Rosebuds and 
You,”  “ Have a Good Day” 
and “ Peanut Man.”

One of the members (A the 
act is' Cl^de Moody, for 20

Magidan is in the troupe,'ns 
are Daylo, a plate spinner; 
Miss Lee, the modesm day 
Annie Oakley; Little John, 
noted for his versatility in 
playing instruments; and 
many others.

The show gets under way 
at 8 p.m.

JC*.

HAWKING TOE WONDER ItlN IC  
It ’s all part of Tommy Scott’s act

Probe begins into piane
Digest

,\.NOTHER FINE MESS — Ed Pagw , in the rear . 
with the hooded jacket, fishes far his fishing pole. 
Pague’s wife forgot to set her emergency brake, 
and Pague lost the pole while he was trying to stop 
his car from rolling into the water at the SuamicOi 
Wis. public boat landing. The car was pulled to 
safety late Wednesday afternoon.

Kermit frognapped
bAN AN IONIO, Texas (A P ) — Miss Piggy was fit 

to be hog-tied and San Antonio citizens were hop
ping mad. Kermit the Frog had been kidnapped and 
police, fearing the worst, said he might even have 
croaked!

“ I ’m just heartsick about dear Kerm,”  wailed 
Miss Piggy in a statement published by the San 
Antonio Express and News.

“ Why would anyone want to hurt the poor 
darling?”  she moped, leap-frogging to conclusions.

But by Saturday, the 13-foot-tall, shaggy green 
version of the world’s most famous frog was safely 
back at San Antonio’s Witte Musem, slightly worse 
for wear with a broken right foot and broken right 
arm.

Kermit, the affable star of “ The Mimpet Movie”  
and “ The Muppet Show”  had been on display at the 
museum’s front entrance column, hanging by 
wires. Museum officials reported him missing 
Friday night.

“ We’re just glad he’s back,”  said a San Antonio 
police dispatcher, who said there had been hun
dreds of inquiries about Kerm it’s safety. “ Every- 
bodv’s been so worried about him."_________________

PROCLAMA’nO N  ISSUED FOR SPECU L WEEK — 
Kay Moore (le ft), chairman of Private Property Week 
in Big Spring, accepts a proclamation from Big 
Spring’s mayor Clyde Angel as Larry Pick, president 
of the Big Spdng Board of Realtors, looks on.

Private Property Week
proclaimed by mayor

Mayor a y d e  Angel has 
< proclaimed April 19-2S as 
! Private Propirty Week in 
Big Spring and has urged all 

: citizens to join with realtors 
and rea lto r-a sso c ia te s  
nationwide in marking the 
observance..

In his proclamation, Angel 
pointed out that, of all the 
rights we have, one of the 
most precious is the right to

R IV EIt
J i j e L C H
- fu n e n a l-M o n p e

"\

Aiv(»r W tich 
Purprni Home

>. . . .nv
big SPRING TEXAS

acquire real property “ and 
to own it, use it or transfer it 
as we see fit, without in
terference.’ ’

Angel pointed out that in 
many countries where 
citizens are denied the r i^ t  
to own real estate, they are 
also denied such rights as 
free speech, peaceful
assembly and voting for the 
candidates of their choice — 
rights (hst Americans take 
for granted.

In asking local citizens to 
obaerve Private Property 
Week, Angel deacribed the 
occasion as “a qiecial time 
to remind us all tte t we are a 
free people with an
obligation to understand and 
protect our right to own real 
pronerty.”

coilision thatkilied 15
LOVELAND, Colo. (A P ) 

— ' A special National 
Transportation Safety Board 
investigative team toured 
the wreckage Saturday of 
the in-flight crash that killed 
15 people when a commuter 
airliner and a plane carrying 
skydivers collided.

All 13 people aboard the 
A ir U.S. twin-turboprop

Handley Page Jetstream 
flying from Denver to 
Gillette, Wyo. were killed 
Friday. Four of the 
skydivers jumped to safety, 
but two othWs were killed.

Retired Adm. G.H. Patrick 
Bursley of the board said 
after touring the site he 
didn’t “ want to make any 
halfway guesses”  as to cause

Account of statement
is refuteef by wife

COAHOMA — Mrs. Ken 
Cobb, wife of the man who 
was defeated by one vote in 
the Coahoma school election 
April 4, told The Herald 
Saturday that her husband 
never told the board that he 
did not want a recount.

Astory in The Herald April 
15, quoting a school official, 
read “ the Coahoma school 
trustees voted unanimously 
(April 13) not to order a 
recount after receiving a 
statement from Ken Cobb — 
one of the defeated can
didates — that he did not 
seek a recount at this time.”

Artifacts show
will be May 2

SEMINOLE -  The third 
annual Indian Artifacts 
show, sponsored by the 
Gaines County Historical 
Commission, will be held 
Saturday, May 2, in the 
community building, 400 NW 
5th Street, Seminole.

Collectors throughout the 
West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico area have been 
invited to bring their exhibits 
for this showing. The 
building will be open at 8:30 
a m. so exhibitors may start 
setting up their displays. 'The 
show will open to the public 
at 10 o’clock a m. There is no 
entry fee and no admission 
charge.

C!hairman of the county 
commission is Mrs. R.L. 
Hunt of Loop, and director of 
the Saturday show is Pauline 
Ancell of Seminole.

Orflectors of Indian ar
tifacts and those who have 
hunted and collected ar
cheology items are extended 
special invitations to bring 
their displays to the show.

Mrs. Cobb said that she 
told the board April 13 she 
felt a recount would not do 
any good, maintaining the 
ballot boxes had been opened 
by unauthorized personnel 
and a ballot had been voided. 
She added that her husband, 
had left the room when she 
told school board members 
this.

“ I said it wouldn’t do any 
good, because the ballots had 
already been messed with,”  
said Mrs. Cobb.

Controversy arose over the 
election after it was alleged 
that someone other than an 
election judge opened the 

, ballot box shortly after the 
, polls closed. Ken Cobb and 

Clovis Phinney Jr.were tied 
in the election for a trustee 
spot, but a ballot in the tx>x 
was voided when it was 
judged to have been marked 
improperly. Phinney was 
named the winner.

The opening of the ballot 
box by unauthorized per
sonnel, according to Mrs. 
Cobb, institutes a felony.

At the April 13 meeting, it 
was “ determined by the 
board that the request made 
for a recount of the votes was 
not properly filed,”  ac
cording to the story run in 
The Herald.

Mrs. Cobb said that she 
and her husband filed for a 
recount, and gave $50 for 
that recount to Stanley 
Phillips, who was president 
prior to a restructuring of 
the board.

After the board denied the 
request for a recount, the 
board elected Clovis Phinney 
Jr. as president.

“ I don’t know who has our 
check (for $50),”  said Mrs. 
Cobb. “ They never gave us 
our money ora recount.”

of the collision. Bursley 
heads the special e i ^ -  
member NTSB team that 
arrived here from 
Washington Saturday. After 
the mid-day tour of the 
wreckage, Biarsley met with 
ofiicers of Air U.S.

Frank Del Gandio, a 
F e d e ra l A v ia t io n  
Administration investigator, 
said both planes were 
equipped with a transponder 
that allows air controllers on 
the ground to tell how high 
the plane is flying.

“ Whether the small plane 
had it (the transponder) 
working, I don’t know. ’Hie 
big plane’s was definitely 
working,”  Del Gandio said.

IN P L A Y  — Russ 
Taymblyn will star in 
“ Here Lies Jeremy 
Troy,”  at the County 
^ u ire  Dinner Theatre 
in Odessa April 21 
through May 21. 
Tamblyn has appeared 
in “ Swen B rid^  for 
Seven Brothers,”  “ West 
Side Story,”  “ Peyton 
Place,”  and several 
MGM musicals. Cur
rently he is starring 
with Dean Stockwell 
and Dennis Hopper in 
“ The Human High
way,”  scheduled for re
lease this year. “ Here 
Lies Jeremy Troy,”  will 
run nightly except 
Mondays at the Country 
Squire, located on High
way 80 Blast in Odessa. 
Buffet food service 
begins at 6:30 p.m., with 
performanfes at 8 p.m. 
Sundays, food service is 
at 6 p.m., with shows at 
7:30 p.m.

Growth prospects good

OIL assets acquired
Contracts have been en

tered between O ilfield  
Industrial Lions Inc. (O IL) 
and Kidde Inc., effecting an 
acquisition of OIL by Kidde, 
Charles S. Christopher, 
chairman of the boai^ for 
OIL, announced here Friday 
afternoon.

OIL. which operates in the 
Big Spring Industrial Park, 
manufactures oil field 
equipment, principally rigs.

Christopher explained that 
while the acquisition will 
result in no administrative 
changes at the local 
manufacturing facility, it 
will result in a more rapid 
increase in numbers of 
employees as production 
increases. Employment is 
anticipated to rise from the 
present 350 to 500 by the end 
of the year and 700 during 
1962. Tlie new relationship 
will rank O.I.L., Inc., among 
the most stable and credible 
oil-energy related industries 
in the world. It will enable 
growth projections to occur 
at a much faster rate than 
previously anticipated and 
afford the realization of two 
of the largest and muBt 
e la b o r a t e ly  e q u ip p ed  
machine shops in Uie south
west.

The machine shops — West 
Texas Machine & Tool 
(W IM T ) and O ilfield  
Equipment Manufacturers 
(OGM) — will manufacture

swivels, blocks and hooks, 
centrifical force and piston 
driven mud pumps, draw 
works and compounds, 
crowns and sheaves, rotary 
tables and chain driven 
sprockets. O.E.M. will 
manufacture the major 
components and W.T.M.T. 
w ill manufacture the 
smaller elements. Total 
employment for the two 
machine shops is anticipated 
to be 200 to 250 by year’s end. 
The final result will be 
O.I.L., Inc., fillfilling its 
slogan of manufacturing 
everything “ from the ground 
to the crown” , with the 
exception of power.

Christopher also an-

Police Beat
Arlington man robbed here

An A r lin ^ n  man told Big 
Spring police that two men 
t ^  $7M from him early 
Friday morning.

John O’Dell Russell said 
two men offered him a ride, 
then stole his money. Russell 
had three $100 bills, two $50 
bills, and several $20 bills.

A coin operated cigarette 
vending machine was 
bu rg la rized  som etim e 
Thursday evening at the 
merchants Motor Freight 
Lines Building, South Ser
vice Road, 1-20 East. A coin 
box was removed, as was a 
number of cigarettes.

Robert Fowler, Route 1, 
Box 392, Coahoma, reported 
that someoiie broke into his 
car while it was parked at 
the Bowl-A-Rama, and 
alledgedly stole 30 eight- 
track tapes and a tape case. 
The items were valued at 
$300.

H.E. Tubb, Sterling City 
Route, reported Friday that 
someone who had been 
renting an office from him 
left the office, taking $300 in 
furnishings.. .  -

Reportedly takbn were a 
couch, electric wall clock 
and mirror, amounting to 
$300 in value. The items were 
allegedly taken from 114 W. 
2ndSt.

A windshield on a 1973 
Chevrolet belonging to 
Javier Alvardo Calderon. 408 
Abrams, was a l le g ^ ly  
broken in Friday night. AiCB 
antenna \4as also broken off 
the car, amounting to $.90 in 
damage.

The car was parked on the 
northwest lot at Big Spring 
High School.
. Leslie Lloyd reported that 

someone entered his 
property at 1314 Utah and 
took a dining room table, 
valued at $50. l l ie  table had 
chrome legs and a brown 
speckled top.

A case of criminal mis
chief was reported by 
Timmy Marion, who said 
that his car, parked at 
Mitchum Auto SaJes, 700 W. 
4th, had its tires punctured 
between 6:30 a.m. Friday 
and 10 a.m. Saturday. The 
two tires punctured were 
valued at $lfo.

Another Case of criminal 
mischief was reported by 
Belva Harrington, who said 
that ho* car was sprayed 
with paint remover while 
parked at the Pump Club. 
Ms. Harrington, No. 1 Crest- 
wood, drives a 1979 Ford 
Thunderbird.

A minor accident occurred 
at 1:03 p.m. Friday at the 300 
block of E. 10th. Vehicles

Death.^

Seven inmates
stabbed in

MARGO DOMINO

N.M. prison Margo Domino
SANTA FE, N.M. (A P ) — 

Alcohol may have prompted 
the latest eruption at the 
v io lence-p lagued  State 
Penitentiary in which seven 
inmates were stabbed, a 
prisoaaffkial said Satuntey.

The prison was'the scene 
of a bloody uprising Feb. 2-3, 
1980, in which 33 inmates 
were killed by fellow 
prisoners. Since then, six 
inmates and a guard have 
died vio l«itly, all but one 
stabbed to death. There also 
has been a rash of non-fatal 
stabbings.

John Ramming, aide to 
Correctiona Secretary Roger 
CridT, said the latest stab
bings were committed by 
other inmates in a 
maximum-security unit in a 
disturbance that started 
when the prisoners in 
Cellblock 6 refused to return 
to their cells about 11 p.m. 
Friday.

“ It is suspected alcohol 
was involved in the inmates’ 
initial refusal to lock down,”  
Ramming said. “ The in
mates appeared to be under 
the influence of alcohol in 
their original refusal to go 
back to tteir cells.

“ We have no idea at this 
point if it was homemade or 
brought in. I t ’ s just 
suspected,”  he said.

State police said there 
were no guards in the block 
at the time and “ control was 
regained”  by midnight.

Ramming said that the 
prison was quiet Saturday 
and that Warden Harvey 
Winans and state police were 
investigating the cause of 
Friday’s vioTe

Services for Margo Domi
no, 24, who was kiUed by a 
gunshot wound at 8:08 p.m., 
Thursday, will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday in Mount Bethal 
Baptist Chiu'ch. Officiating
will be'the Rev. Ray N ^on , 

iUpastor. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

She was born Margo 
Christine Austin Dec. 26, 
1956, in Chicago, 111. She was 
a receptionist and secretary 
by occupation. She was a 
Baptist. She resided at 3622 
C!alvin Street.

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Athena Domino; a son, 
Thaddns Domino, both of Big 
Spring; three sisters, Gwen
dolyn Smith, Buffalo Grove, 
111., Jeannette Lloyd, 
Evanston, III., and Lorvolia 
Austin, Evanston, 111.; her 
father, C3iester T. Austin, 
Big Spring; her mother, 
Betty W ri^ t, Evanston, 111.; 
Willie Wright, her step
father; and a grandfather, 
John T. Oliver, Evanston, 111.

lienee.

Plane crash
kills four FRANCES WEIR

nounced the possibility of 
Kidde, Inc.’s, Division of 
Grove Crane Manufacturing, 
locating a manufacturing 
facility in Big Spring.

Gratitude was expressed 
to those persons in the 
community who supported 
and encouraged the 
development of the company 
since it’s inception in Big 
Spring eight months ago, and 
especially to the employees 
for their dedication during 
O.I.L.’s rapid growth.

Kidde, Inc., reported sales 
to stockholders of over $2.5 
billion for I960 and employs 
some 50,000 persons both 
nationally and in
ternationally.

CUERO, Texas (A P ) — 
Four members of a Brazoria 
family were killed Saturday 
when their single-engine 
airplane crashed during 
heavy rains on a ranch 15 
miles northeast of here, 
officials said.

“ We heard a noise like a 
motor racing real hard, and 
all at once it died. My wife 
stepped out of the breakfast 
room and looked around, but 
didn’t see anything,”  said 
Hugh Benbow, the owner of 
the ranch.

A ranch hand chanced 
upon the wreckage, Benbow 
said.

The dead were identified

Mrs. Weir
Mrs. Frances Sneed Weir, 

89, died at 7:15 p.m. 
Saturday at a local hospital 
after a long illness.

m 43-year-old Charles ^ y

Christopher to remain ssffi
as chairman of board

C h ris  C h r is to p h e r , 
chairman of the board at 
O.I.L., will retain that tile 
under the new arrangment 
He noted, during Friday’s 
press conference,that no 
«dm (n istrative changes 
would be nuitie due to the 
acquisition of the company.

“ Eventually, due to 
^ w th ,  there will be an 
influx o f middle 
management people. But 
Kidde likes to let its com
panies run pretty in-

sa idd e p e n d e n t ly ,”  
Ch^opher.

He also noted that Dallas 
offices of O.I.L. would be 
shut down, and tbs com
pany’s central headqrarter 
will be located here. There is
a possibility, he added, that 
G ^ e  Crane, a subsidiary of 
Kidde, would open and 
maintain a facility here in 
the future if space allows.

“ That would mean 200 to 
900 additiooal employees,”  
said Chriatopber.

Bridewell, Martha 
Bridewell, 35, and the 
couple’s two children, 4- 
year-old Johnna and 14-year- 
old Cindy.

Bridewell apparently was 
the Ceuna 172, of- 

idalssaid.
Bridewell had called to file 

a flight plan and was advised 
not to make the trip because 
of bad weather, an official at 
Dow Chemical Airport in 
Lake Jackson said.

Another family member, 
90-year-old Becky Bridewell, 
told pslioc her family had 
planned to fly to Sabinal in 
Uvalde County to visit her 
father’s parents.

Bridewell was part-owner 
of Bask Inc., a general

Settles, Big Spring, and Mrs 
(lUmona)

M. Melendez

contracting firm in Oyster 
ana c '

Marcos Melendez, S3, died 
Friday in a local hospital 
after a length illness. Rosary

Creek and of B.P. Backhee 
Service of Brazori'<

The cause of the crash was 
under investigation.

invdved belonged to Faye 
McGure, 1008 E. 12th, who
was driving a 1975 Chevrolet, 
and Stephen Johnson, 105 W. 
18th, who was driving a 1961 
Chevrolet.

A 1979 Mercury driven by 
Melvin Leroy Whitley, 
Lamesa, and a Chevrolet 
driven by Victor Hewtty Jr., 
Lenoarh, collied at 11:39 
p.m. Friday in the Kwikie 
Grocery parking lot.

A 1961 Pontiac drivoi by 
Joey Robles, 610 N. San 
Antonio, and a fixed object 
collided at 3:02 a.m. 
Saturday in the 300 block of 
N.W.9th.

A 1975 Ford driven by 
Charles Bebee, UU-Wright, 
and a 1977 Mercury driven 
by Vicky Lame Woodruff, 
803 Ohio, cdlided at 8:05 
a.m. Saturday.

FM 700 and Goliad was the 
site of an accident involving 
a 1978 Buick driven by Nettie 
Salazar Diaz, 4014 Dixon, 
and a 1968 Chevrolet driven 
by Virgie Price Jones, 1020 
Stadium.

be at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park. Father James Ddany 
of the Sacred Heart Church 
will officiate.

He was bom April 25,1897 
in Mexico. He m arried 
Ancieta Martinez on April 9, 
1917. He lived in Big ^ r in g  

.since 1918 when he moved 
from El Paso. He was a 
member of the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. He retired 
from the railroad in 1963 
after 36 years. He moved to 
California that year and 
returned to Big Spring in 
December 1978.

Survivors include his wife; 
one daughter, Lupe Eiticde 
of Bell, Calif.; and four 
grandchildren.

Jack Hutton
Jack Delbert Hutton, 62, of 

Abilenr, died Friday at Ms 
son’s house on the Gail Route 
following a long illness.

Two services are 
scheduled. The first will be 
at 10 a.m. Monday at the 
Northwest Church of Christ 
in Abilene, followed by a 4 
p.m. service at the Turkey 
Church of Christ in Turkey, 
Tex. Burial w ill be at 
Dreamland Cem etery in 
Turkey. Ministers in AUlene 
will be Herman McNulon of 
Abilene, and Delos Johnson 
of Arlington. Ministers in 
Turkey w ill be Herbert 
Gibon of Amarillo and Earl 
Jentwell of Silverton.

He was bora Oct. 18,1918 in 
Hugo, Okla. He was a diurch 
of Christ minister. He 
married Evelyn Pirtle in 
1940 in Phoenix, Arix. He 
moved to Abilene in 1915 and 
lived in Turkey from i960- 
1965, and Littlefield from 
1965 to 1960. He was a 
missionary to Malawi, 
Africa from 1972-1977 and 
was minuter of the Turkey 
Church of Christ from 1977 to 
April 1960. He then returned 
to the Northwest Church of 
Christ in Abilene and 
developed cancer several 
months ago.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, John Hutton of 
Mineral Wells, David Hutton 
of Big Spring, and 'Tim 
Hutton of Saginaw, Tex.; one 
daughter Mrs. Ray 
(M arilyn ) Burch of 
Am arillo; two brothers, 
Harley Hutton of O ra i«e, 
Calif, and Ed Hutton of 
Ginton, Iowa; one sister, 
Beverly Hall of Garland; 
and fifteen grandchildren. 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
is in charge of local 
arrangements.

Services are tentatively 
set for 10 a.m. Monday at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with the
Rev. Bernard Gulley, pastor, 

iU b ea tofficiating. Burial wil 
Mount Olive Memorial Park. 
Rosary will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

She was bom Feb. 22,1892 
at Shiner, Tex. She had been 
a Big Spring resident since 
1900. She was a member of 
the Immaculate Heart of 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include a son.
Bill Sneed, Big Spring; two 
^ughters, Mrs. Ed (ra lly )
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Marvin (Ramona) Worley, 
Frost; two half-sisters, 
Agnes Hudspeth, Big Spring, 
and Bessie Haines, OoMsa;
10 grandchildren; and 14 
great-grandcUdren.

She was preceded in death 
by her parents. Big Spring 
pioneers Frank SkaUcky and 
Anna SkaUcky Polacek, and
11 brothers and sistars.

Marcos Melendez age 83 
passed away Friday. Rosary 
w ill be said 6:00 P.M . 
Monday Nalley P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel. Maas wlU 
be held 10:00 A.M. ’Tuesday 
at the Sacred Haart Catholic 
Church. Burial will follow at 
the ML OUve Memorial 
Part.

win be said at 8 pm . Meaday 
at > N aU ^-PkU a Roaaieed

Naaey#Wklp

Chapel. Mass will be 19 am . 
Tuesday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic ChurA. Burial
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CHAPTER FORMED — Members of the Asafetida Belles chapt^ of the Malone 
Hogan Hospital put asafetida bags around the necks of members of the centennial 
executive committee. Standing b e ^ d  the committee are Jo Adams, Dene Anderson, 
Darlene Brooks, president, Kay Shaw, and Mary Boren, left to right.

Asefetida bags become
The Asafetida Belles 

chapter of the Malone Hogan 
Hospital recently presented 
members of the Big Spring 
Centennial Committee with 
asafetida bags. The bags, 
which are believed to cure 
many age-old problems, are 
being provided to the Cen
tennial Store-Headquarters 
by the local belles chapter 
and are being sold to in
terested persons for a 
quarter.

D a r len e  B ro o k s , 
spokesperson for the belle 
chapter, shared the history 
of the asafetida bags by 
saying that w ives and 
mothers did most of the 
doctoring when the railroad 
came to the area in 1881.

“They grew herbs in their 
gardens to make poultices in 
winter, and searched the 
wod&Rfor roots for medicinal 
teas," she said.

Brooks said the asafetida 
bags were usually made 
from an old skirt or dress, 
and were filled with a gum 
resin that smelled like 
garlic, which was called 
“ assa fid ity " by local 
residents. "The resin did 
have some healing pdwers 
that were recognized by 
doctors in the treatment of 
spasm,”  Brooks continued.

She explained that the ones 
being sold through the 
C en ten n ia l S to re - 
Headquarters were not as 
big as the ones that were

Both sides poles apart

No coal settlement in sight
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Nearly three months after 
the United Mine Workers 
and the soft coat industry 
opened  c o n tra c t  
negotiations, both vowing 
th m  would be no repetition 
of past labor-management 
strife, no settlement is in

sight.
As the strike by about 

160,000 miners entered its 
24lh day, no bargaining 
sessions were scheduled. 
Ih e  two sides are poles 
apart.

When talks broke off 
Friday at a Washington

H.W. BARTLETT JOE JONES

Former resident leads 
revival at church here

The Rev. H.W. Bartlett, 
Artesia, N.M., former pastor 
of College Baptist Church, 
will lead a revival at the 
church at 11th and Birdwell 
beginning tonight at 7:30. 
Services will held each 
night throligh April 36 at that 
time with Joe Jones, 
minister of Music of Oak- 
wood Baptist Church, 
Lubbock, assisting.

The Rev. Bartlett was 
converted in the F irst 
Baptist Church at 9, began to 
preach at 13 and was 
licensed to preach by the 
First Baptist Churdi of 
Forsan.

Ordained to the ministry 
by the East Fourth Baptist 
C h i f f c h l i ^ i ^ ^ r i n ^ ^ ^

Bartlett has pastured 
churches since his Junior 
year in high school. HU first 
full-time pastorate was at 
College Baptist Church. He 
presently is pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of 
Artesia, N.M.

Jones is in his ninth year at 
Oakwood Baptist Church 
where choir enrollment and 
participation is more than 
300. He is a graduate of 
Eastern New Mexico 
University with a Bachelor 
of Music Ekkication degree 
and has a Bachdor of Sacred 
Music degree from South
w es te rn  T h e o lo g ic a l  
Seminary in Port Worth.

Jimmy A. Turner, pastor, 
has invited the public to 
attend each service.

Thanks and Mease
I must express my thanks to those who voted In the April 4 city council elec

tion. Please vote Tuesday In the run-off election and erKOuroge your friends 
to vote also. This is the only way we con hove o real partnership between the 
people and their officials.

I thank you for your support in the first election. I fell one vote short of o 
majority, and now I appeal for your continued support on Tuesday. The elec
tion process is not over until the votes in that election ore counted.

For more than two score years I hove done my best to serve in various 
causes. This IrKludes being on the City Council at two different intervals —  the 
lost to fill on unexpired term. Now I earnestly ask that you encourage others 
to give me o full term if you believe —  os I do —  that my post two years hove 
been marked by teamwork, openness, financial stability and city leadership 
in Industrial growth.

I pledge to continue to listen to all views and then reach a decision on the 
basis of v^at is best for the most, what is within our ability, and what can be 
done efficiently and economically. I will take seriously thdt I will be repre
senting our city —  every segment and every citizen.

Jock Y. Smith
CITY COUNCIL PLACE 3

NiSaoMme  ae*. M SSarSirJadiT. Small.

Order extending bilingual 
education to be appealed

Big SpriogXl^as) Herald, Sun., April 19, 1981 3-A

used in Howard County in 
1881. Brooks also added that 
they were prettier and didn’t 
smell as b ^  as the ones used 
by our forefathers.

Brooks went on to say that 
she hoped the community 
would wear the asafetida 
bags “ on the days you ‘dress 
Centennial’ , as a token and 
reminder that Big Spring is 
fortunate to have one of the 
mpst respected and ethical 
medical committies in the 
state of Texas”

She concluded her 
presentation by saying that 
the asafetida bags would 
also be available in the 
Volunteer Gift Shop at the 
Malone Hogan Hospital.

hotel, the three-member coal 
industry bargaining team, 
led by B.R. Brown of Con
solidation Coal Co., rejected 
the UMW’s latest contract 
proposals.

Union President Sam 
Church suggested the issue 
is now in the hands of the 
coal operators, saying he 

'Hoped the BOOA compilttee 
would reconsider the 
decision of its three 
bargainers to turn down the 
union’s proposals.

’The 11-member executive 
officers committee of the 
Bituminous Coal Operators 
Association, the chief in
dustry negotiating strategy 
committee, will meet soon, 
possibly this week.

“ They took our coun
terproposal and said to give 
them a call when we wanted 
to be realistic," Church said. 
“ I think they should take our 
proposal and look at it rather 
than just (giving it) a flat 
rejection at first sight ”

Church and his fellow 
negotiators are seeking a 
revised three-year contract 
that will win acceptance by 
the rank and file  in 
Appalachian and Midwest 
coalfields. The UMW 
members voted down by an 
overwhelming margin an 
earlier tentative settlement.

Church is steadfastly 
refusing suggestions by 
industry representatives 
that the spurned contract be 
taken back to the coalfields 
for another vote.

But the industi^ is equally' I 
adamant, claim ing the f 
earlier contract settlement 
gave miners a host of im-l 
provements in wages and 
other working conditions and 
that it will not sanction new 
concessions.

•v tii« Ptma

Texas Attorney General 
Mark White says the state 
has no choice but to appeal a 
federal court order ex
tending bilingual education 
to all public school grades by 
1986, a program the court 
hoped would help end a 
“ deep sense of iideriority, 
cultural isolation, and ac- 
c^tance of failure,”  by 
Hispanics in Texas.

U.S. D istrict Judge 
William Wayne Justice 
Friday ordered public school 
districts to extend bilingual 
education from kindergarten 
through fifth grade by next 
fel^-and to all 12 grades by 
1986. —

He denied a state request 
to wait until the end of the 
current l^ islative session to 
propose its own bilingual 
education plan, and he 
rejected a more limited plan 
submitted Thursday by Gov. 
Bill Clements’ task force on 
bilingual education.

White said he planned to 
seek a stay . Monday ^  
■Justice’s ordi^pending an 
appeal to the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Ciiurt of Appeals.

' ‘We’ll spend more time 
training teachers to speak 
Spanish than to reach the 
students who need English,”  
said White. He said the 
Mexican American Legal 
Defense and Education Fund 
estimated 20,000 teachers 
would be needed to comply 
with Justice’s order. “ This 
will force the Texas public 
schools to spend a 
tremendous amount of 
money to recruit and train 
these people. I don’t think 
that is the purpose of 
bilingual education. ”

“ It’s tragic to see public 
school policy set in the 
courts. We are required to 
appeal it,”  the attorney 
general said.

Bilingual education now is 
offered only through the 
third grade in most Texas 
public schools. State 
estimates show about 40 
percent of non-English 
speaking students about 
90,000 youngsters — receive 
no bilingual instruction.

White said he found no 
fault with extending 
bilingual education through 
fifth grade, but did not agree 
that it was necessary to 
provide bilingual instruction 
in such courses as math and 
science in upper grades. “ I 
ft t l by training the younger 
Mexican American children 
in English as they come into 
the syston, Texas public 
schools will be doing the 
education j ^  for which they 
were established,”  he said.

Judge Justice had ruled in 
January in an 11-year-old 
discrimination lawsuit filed 
by the Justice Department 
that there was proof of 
“ p erva s ive , invid ious 
d iscrim ination  against 
M e x ic a n -A m e r ic a n s  
throughout the State of 
Texas.”

“ The deep sense of in
feriority, cultural isolation, 
and acceptance of failure 
instilled In a peo|rie by 
generations of subjugatioa 
cannot be eradicated merely 
by integrating the schools 
and repealing ‘no Spanish’ 
statutes,”  his opinion said, 
referring to a state law 
against Spanish teaching 
repealed only a decade ago.

Vilma S. Martinez, 
president and general 
counsel of the Mexican 
American Legal Defense and

Education Fund, praised the 
judge’s Friday ruling. 
MALDEF, also representing 
the American GI Forum and 
the League of United Latin 
American Citizens, in
tervened in the case in 1975 
and with the Justice 
D ep^m ent submitted the 
basic program model 
adopted the court.

“ His opinion sets forth a 
sw td  plan for educatii« the 
limited English-speaking 
children. He issued ex
tensive guidelines for 
d e v e lo p in g  b i l in g u a l 
p ro g ra m s , r e c r u it in g  
bilingual teachers and 
m o n ito r in g  p ro g rtfm s  
without unduly burdening 
the schools, ”  she said.

School o ffic ia ls had 
misgivings about the burden, 
however. State Education

Commissioner Alton Bowen 
said there was no cost 
estimate for the court order, 
but he said, “ I ’m sure it’s 
going to cost a great deal 
more than people have been 
talking about.”

White said the Texas 
Education Agency was 
preparing a report for 
release Monday on cost 
estimates and other factors 
involved in the ruling.

Justice rejected the p i^  
announced Thursday by 
Gov. Bill Clements’ 
Bilingual Educatiqn Task 
Force, which called for 
bilingual education through 
the sixth grade and special 
language services through 
high school for students with 
limited English (X'oficiency.

Foresyth namecd acting 
bead of savings assn.

The board of directors of 
the Big Spring Savings 
Association has named Jerry 

.Foresyth acting president of 
the association.

Foresyth, a lifelong 
resident of Big Spring, 
replaces Ray Don Williams, 
who died recently.

E.P. Driver, secretary- 
treasurer of the board, said 
the board, as was the entire 
community, shocked by the 
sudden death of Williams, 
victim of a heart attack. Joe 
Pond, who is the 
association’s chairman of 
the board, is ill. Driver was 
speaking on behalf of Pond 
and other directors.

F o r e s y th , fo rm e r  
Assistant City Manager for 
the C^ty of Big Spring, is a 
member of the Big Spring 
board of school trustees and 
is an active dvic  worker. He 
has been an assistant vice 

iident at Big Spring 
ivings, a company with 

which he has been associated 
for the past tlree years.

Foresvth graduated from 
the local him school in 1956. 
He attended Howard College 
for two years and graduated 
from Texas A&M University 
in 1972 with a Bachelor oif 
Science degree. He received 
his masters degree in 
Engineering in 1974. He was 
assodated with the City M 
Big Spring for five years, 
having served as Director of 
Parks and Recreation before 
he was named Assistant City 
Manager.

He is married to the for
mer Jan Webb, daughter of 
Mrs Hollis Webb and the

JERRY FORESYTH

late Mr. Webb. The 
Foresyths have two 
daughters, Jacklyn and 
Jana. The family makes its 
home at 801 Marcy Drive. 
Jerry is a member of the 
First. United Methodist 
Church.

A past co<aptain of the 
Big Spring Quarterback 
Club, he. has WLorked on 
behalf of the Heritage 
Museum, YMCA and 
Howard County Fair 
Association boards, is a 
member and a past 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce Ambassadors 
Club, has served as 
president of the Texas A&M 
Club, and has been the 
crusade chairman for the 
American Cancer Society for 
Howard and Glasscock 
counties. He is a Rotarian 
and served a year on the 
Parks and Recrei t'on 
Board.

By LILA ESTES
O. Hew can I tell If my breker Is deing ell he can 
te sell my prepertyT

A. Wh«n you list your proporty with a rool •ttoto brokor, you Mtablith 
on 090fKy rolotiorohip.. you or* tho principol ond tho brokor b your 
OQOnt. Tho brokor ogroot to work In your boholf, occording to your 
diroctiort, for on ogrood commiMion ... providod ho porforrm cortoin 
functiortB for you. You ompioy tho brokor to find o purchotor for you, 
not moroly totoll your proporty. During tho lifoof your littirtg, you moy 
OKpoct your brokor to moko o conHnuout. borvifido offort to find o 
bi^or for your proporty at tho prico indkotod on your littirtg. Bosidos 
•imply puttirtg up o ''for solo" sign, your brokor should odvortito your 
proporty, folk obout It ond sfHMv It. Novor, howovor, OKpoct your brokor 
to mitroproBont your proporty to o proopoctivo buyor

Mr. G's
Landscape Quiz

OwMtIont W here Is e  good spot te  p iM t e  
tree  In your yerU t

Mr. O's Answ en
Come off the corner 
of your house at a 45 
degree angle to 
soften the outside 
corner.

OuestlocM 
W here sheuM you

_______________ put e sh ru h t
Mr. O's Anseiert Accent your front door with 
paint or a shrub. Upon first glance at your home 
the eye will focus on the front door.

inersese Your Property V elue  
PretesMenel lenUssepIng Is e n e e f  th o M rest  
w eys.
Cell Mr. V s  for en estlm ete.

OurexperteneeU  
personnel T rill gvTi*'“ 
you or Oe H for you.

MenfnruSeturOey 
lOiOO ejn. to B tM p ^ ,
O M N  SUNDAYS—
1*1 p4n. 2301 Gragg

8

l-MS

Mr. G's 
landscaping 

Guide

When you look at trees,| 
shrubs and plants you are! 
looking at an expensive! 
investment. Why not bel 
sure you are doing the| 
right thing instead of mak
ing costly mistakes. First I 
(Haw a basic plan of your I 
pnm rty. A particular I 
scale is helpftd but not! 
essential if you are doing it I 
yourself. Include all exist-1 
ing walks, terraces,! 
shrubs, trees andcompass I 
drections. Three a re a  I 
should then be considered I 
— the entrance area — the I 
outdoor living and enter-1 
taiidng area — and the 
work or service area. I 
Landscape design is not a 
series of rules but keep the 
following in mind: Plant 
same plants rather than I 
alternating shrubs to| 
make the walls look long
er. Do not separate the I 
house from its site by a 
ring of plants or founda- 
tion idanting. Plans should 
com^ment the lines of the 
structure. Plant trees for 
shade and accent. Make 
screen plantings to pro
vide privacy. Plan your 
landscaping — remember | 
it is a major investment in | 
Itmeand money.

AP-NBC poll
Gun control favored, 
effects questioned

NEW YORK (AP ) — Americans continue to favoe 
licensing owners of handguns, but they don’t think 
stricter gun control laws would have prevented the 
recent assassination attempt aimed at President 
Reagan, an Associated Prcss-NBC News poll says.

The public splits almost evenly on whether 
stricter gun control laws would reduce the number 
of murders in this counry.

But by a wide margin, they say such laws would 
not keep guns out of the hands of criminals.

Even gun owners favor tougher licensing laws. 
But gun owners don’t think stricHer laws wcxild 
reduce the number of mur(iers, while non-owners do 
believe that would the effect.

_  H ie latest AP-NBC News poll was c(xiducted 
.. Monday -and Tuesday and is based on telephone 

interviews with 1,604 adults across the country.
Seventy-one percent said they favor a law that 

would require a person to obtain a police permit 
before buying a handgun. Twenty-five percent 
oppose such a la w and 4 percent were not sure.

Support for such a law — similar to those in effect 
in some areas — has been substantial in AP-NBC 
News polls since 1978, usually standing close to 70 
percent.

Despite such support, Americans are divided on 
the impact of sWeter gun control.

TM y that $ucii„tBus would
prevented tne Mftreh 30 assassination attempt in-r 
which President Reagan and three others werel 
wounded. TTie weapon used in the attempt was a ’* 
cheap handgun.

Seventy-two percent of those questioned said 
stricter laws would not have stopped the 
assassination attempt, while just 21 percent said 
such laws would have prevented it. Seven percent 
were not sure.

Likewise, most people do not believe gun control 
laws would keep weapons out of the hands of 
criminals. Three-quarters — 76 percent — said 
criminals would still be able to get guns. Twenty- 
one percent again said the laws would keep guns 
away from criminals. The remainder were not sure.

The public is divided on whether stricter laws 
would reduce the number of murders, with half 
agreeing that such would be the effect. But 47 
percent disagreed that the number of murders 
would be reduced. Three percent were not sure.

Here are some of the questions and the results 
from the AP-NBC News poll:

I . Do you favor or o p p ^  a law that would require 
a person to obtain a police permit before he or she 
could buy a handgun?

Favor — 71 percent.
Oppose — 25 percent
Not sure — 4 percent.
2 Do you agree dir disagree with  ̂A^ following 

statement: “ Stricter gun control laws would help 
redu<» the number of murders in this country.''

Agree —50 percent. ________ ~
~  Disagree — 47 percent

Not sure — 3 percent.
3. Do you agree or disagree with the following 

statement: “ Stricter gun control laws would not 
keep criminals from obtaining guns.”

Agree—76 percent.
Disagree — 21 percent.
Not sure — 3 percent.
4. Do think tiiat stricter gun control laws would or 

would not have prevented the recent assassination 
attempt on President Reagan?

Would have prevented — 21 percent.
Would NOT have prevented — 72 percent
Not sure — 7 percent.

Daw slaw  A CsHege Park

rA U 'C S m iT  INCUItMNC -W-DAVnAN—SAMI ASCASH' 
,Vf«Men.'Md* VISA • Amrrtc«n * Dtnm Chib

nhittroHom eniMMd



Hispanics capable of big political clout
The nation’s most poorly kept secret 

has now been verified by the Census 
Bureau: The most rapidly increasing 
segments of the population are the 
major ethnic minorities.

No group has grown at a faster pace 
than the Hispanic-Americans. Thev 
now exceed 14.6 million, which 
represents an increase of 61 percent in 
just 10 years.

;  H^PANICS ARE ALMOST certain 
I  to overtake blacks — now numbaing 
T 26.4 million, 11.7 percent of the 
I  national population and up 17 percent 

since 1970 — to become the largest 
; minority group by the end of this 
< decade.

Some fanciful projections even pose 
the possibility that, given continuation 
of present rdative rates of increase, 
th ^  could become the dominant 
population group in another 
generation. Wricome to los Estados 
Unidos.

BUT BACK to reality. While that 
may be a possibility, the probability is 
that present population trends will not 
continue. Experience suggests that 
the current explosive ^ w t h  of this 
ethnic community will be followed by 
a leveling off.

Even so, the social and cultural 
effects on the larger American 
community will be far-reaching. They 
already are throughout the Southwest

and farther afield where the influx is 
more recent.

Los Angeles, which began as a 
Spanish settlement, could be in the 
process of reverting. It is more than a 
quarter Hispanic now, over
whelmingly Mexican. The over
balance is even more pronounced in 
many Texas cities.

But if the Hispanic phenomenon is 
increasit^ly a fact of American life 
socially and culturally, the impact is 
so far minimal in another respect r -  
politically.

“ other”  on the 1980 returns could also 
be considered Hispanic.

But Hispanics luve yet to develop a 
cohesive sense of community.

The explanation in part may be that 
Puerto Ricans, Mexicans, Cubans, 
Columbians and others continue to 
think of themselves as exactly that, 
not as Hispanic-Americans.

Saddest man

Around the rim
Waif Finley

THE CENSUS PEOPLE suspect 
that many if not most of the 6.7 million 
respondents listing themselves as

Until they do develop a sense of 
community identity and make 
common cause for common interests 
— which should also fit in with what’s 
best for the nation — their numbers 
will not yield political dividends 
comparable to those realized by other 
ethnic minorities before them.

The saddest man we know is the 
investment schemer who only a few 
weeks ago was working day and night 
to comer the market in 15-cent 
stamps.

4  ̂ «  «
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> Dear Editor:

I see a concert scheduled for Big 
• 4 Spring will benefit the West Texas 

; Rehabilitation Center in Abilene.

MAN BATTERY

I don’t think the people in Big Spring 
and surrounding communities are 
doing themselves or our Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center justice if we 
donate money to the Abilene center.

We have a great facility, staffed by 
hard working folks who nevo' close 
their doors or hearts to anyone who is 
in need. They are able to operate and 
broaden their ability to help us with 
new equipment and better facilities 
through donations. Surely no one from 
around here is going to drive to 
Abilene for services when they can be 
provided for at their own doorstep. 
Also, not one of us knows when he or 
ste may be in need of this kind of help.

Energetic Emily Ward, Malone- 
Hogan Hospital public relations whiz, 
has a rule for success: Whenever a 
piece of paper comes across your 
desk, handle it only once. Drop it in 
the wastebasket.

«  «  «
Yes, it’s fri^ten ing to look ahead 

,and, see that in the year 2060 this

ge ara go^eriimoit files.

It was based on a murder story 
evolving in P la in fie ld , Wis., 
(population 700).

Nov. 16,1967, Plainfield police found 
blood stains and signs <A a robbery at 
the local hardware store. ’The stare’s 
SO-year-old manager, Mrs. Bernice 
W i^en , was missL^.

Townspeople told the local police 
they’d seen a local handyman in the 
store that morning and that he might 
have seen her abductors.

Officers went to the 160-acre farm of 
Edward Gein, 61. He was a shy, mild

-mannered-baehdor only 140 pounds 
"who worked odd-jobs rather than 
work his farm.

BACK-UP BATTERY

DOFLATCHET

P R O P O S E D  P R E S ID E N T IA L  
P R O T E C T IV E  S Y S T E M  

M o d el M K /X -8 1

CAREFULLY SCREENED 
CROWD

TW L A TMBI SVNDICAn
TEAR-GAS JETS

This in no way reflects on the 
Abilene Rehab Center or the good it 
does for its community.

Local businessmen want Big Spring 
and area citizens to spend their money 
at home and we should support our 
own rehab center. The newspaper 
should inform everyone as to where 
this money will go if donated at this 
concert — all to Abilene, none to our~ 
own rehab center

My son, Richard, now 12, has gone 
to the rehab center at least once a 
week for over 10 years. I can’t begin to 
tell you what our rehab center means 
to me, Richard and our family. I feel I 
owe the people who staff the center, 
the doctors who donate their time, 
skills and knowledge, and the city of 
Big Spring for helping provide such a 
facility a debt of gratitude that could 
never be repaid.

Summertime W rinkle Time

Dr. Paul'G. Donotiue, M.D.

It IS through this association that 
Richard, who is classified as having 
cerebral palsy, will some day be able 
to lead a halfway normal life. Not only 
has Richard received the best of 
physical therapy but he and his family 
have been given the emotional sup
port we’ve needed over the years to 
help us lead full meaningful lives and 
not dwell in despair.

It would help us all to visit the rehab 
center and see that small miracles do 
happen. Ih e  courage shown by some 
of the children and adults would break 
even the coldest heart.

Mrs. Wayne Cypert 
Garden City, Tex.

Dear Editor:

Our President was wounded, felled 
by a bullet fired frqca a ‘ ‘Saturday 
Night SjH-cial ' ThfS"favorite weapon 
of the as.s.'ii-sin was-sasily obtained at 
a Dallas pa wnshop

. «fn a ll^ b u t one of the 11 
assa!^:;jt^iioris and attempted 

^hA-'jainations of Presidents or 
Presidential candidates, the assassin 
used a handgun. Presidents Lincoln, 
Garfield, and McKinley were slain. 
Clandidate Robert Kennedy was 
killed. Gov George Wallace is crip
pled. In September 1975 alone. 
President Ford’s life was threatened 
twIBe by assassins wielding handguns. 
Now President Reagan has been shot.

Must we bury another President 
before the Congress acts to pass an 
effective national handgun control 
law? Together we can make the 
Oxigress act now to control handguns. 
Join with IIS today.

N.T. ‘Pete’ Shields 
Chairman 

Handgun Control, Inc.
810 18th Street, N.W. 

Washington, D.C. 20006

Dear Dr. Donohue: My daughter, an 
active teenager, is devoted to the sun 
and it concerns me. She plays sports 
out of doors and then on weekends she 
is out in the backyard “ soaking up the 
rays.”  I warned her about her skin, 
but she won’t listen. Maybe if you said 
something about sunbathing, it will 
help. — Mrs. R.T.

1 know summer’s close when I start 
getting sunburn letters.

Too much sun ages the skin, causes 
wrinkles and can lead to development 
of skin cancers. Since sun exposure is 
unavoidable in many sports, a few 
words in general about sunburns and 
siaitans might help athletes as well as 
the garden variety sun worshippers.

After sun exposure, the unseasoned 
skin begins to show changes in from 
two to eight hours. Maximum pain 
and r e d n ^  appear in 12 hours. In 
three to four days, that should be 
gone.

Sun rays are more intense in the 
several hours surrounding noon, and 
the rays are stranger the farther south 
one is, so extra precaution must be 
taken by the traveler who is not used 
to that dose of sunlight. Altitude is 
another factor in sunburn, for there is 
less filtration of the sun rays at higher 
elevations. These are thin^ to keep in 
mind for athletes who must travel 
from area to area in sports that ex
pose them to large doses of sunlight.

Thhere are many drugs known to 
worsen the effects of sunlight on the 
body. Ortain water pills, some 
tranquilizers, a few antibiotics and 
the sulfa drugs are among them, 
These medicines cause people to 
sunburn easily.

‘There are many drugs known to 
in minimizing sunburns. Zinc oxide 
ointment is another excellent sun- 
shield.

If you get a bum, taking two 
aspirins every four hours helps reduce 
the inflammation and pain. A bath oil 
in water with crushed ice can be 
soaked.onto a gauze pad and used as a 
compress. Applied steroid lotions may 
have to be u i^  in severe cases. If 
blisters form, consult a doctor.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have been in 
college sports for two years and four 
years before that in high school. I 
cannot understand why after all that 
training I still get muscle soreness 
from time to time. It happens when I 
least expect it, even though my 
routine is pretty much the same. Why 
does this happen to me? — C.L.

Generally, muscle soreness can be 
traced to three different problems. 
The flrst is muscle strain. Trat means 
an actual tearing of some muscle 
Tiber. Th4 tear can involve only a few 
fibers, in which case soreness 
disappears quickly. Or it can mean 
tear of an entire muscle. Pain is more 
persistent.

A second cause is thought to be an 
accumulation of “ waste products,”  
like lactic acid, in the muscles. Rest 
takes care of this. This soreness 
usually comes on during or im
mediately after practice.

The third kind of soreness occurs 24 
to 48 hours after activity. This is due 
to muscle spasms. Stretching the 
muscle helps break the spasms and 
reduce the pain. One way u> tell if 
muscle pain is due to a trear (sprain) 
or to one of the other two causes is to 
stretch the muscle gently. Stretching 
should increase pain from a tear, but 
relieve pain caused by the other two 
factors I mention.

For prevention of muscle pain you 
have to increase strength and 
flexibility of your muscles. Tight 
muscles are prone to tears, so carriul 
stretching exercises are most im
portant.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Is there such 
thing as overtraining? I am trying to 
find out if a person should rest at some 
point before a physical contest or 
train right up to that time. — P. J.

You should rest for at least a day 
before a contest. It could be longer 
depending on the type of contest and 
the type al training, neither of which 
you mentioin. Remember that every 
time you train you not only build up 
your body, but you also fatigue it. 
Fatigue dies faster than the benefits 
of training, but to be in peak mental 
and physical condition at the time of 
competition you have to rest up.

(Tancer of the lymph nodes is called 
lymphoma. H o d ^ i^  disease is one 
form olTlymphoma. The nodes enlarge 
if they are cancerous. This is usually 
painless, the key symptoms being 
fever, weight loss and ease of fatigue. 
The symptoms gradually worsen until 
a person feels quite ill.

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may'disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: Do you 
believe it is important to be 
baptized if you are a believer? I 
have recently turned my life over 
to Christ, but I have never been 
baptized. — S.P.
DEIAR S.P.: Although various 

churches may have slightly different 
ideas about some aspects of baptism, 
they would agree completely that 
baptism is important for you. It is not 
an action which somehow 
automatically saves us, but it is an 
important step in your public con
fession of Jesus Christ. You have 
trusted Christ as your personal Uird 
and Savior, and now you should speak 
with your pastor about puUic bap
tism. As ^  read through the book of 
Acts in the New Testament you will 
cBacover that thooe who put their trust 
and faith in Christ also gave a public 
witness of their faith by being bap
tized. (Note, for example, the large 
number who came to Christ on the day 
of Pentecost in Acts 2:41, or the 
Philippian jailer and his whole family 
in Acta 16:33).

What Is baptism? Many things could

be mentioned, but first of all when you 
are baptized it will remind you that 
Jesus Christ has wasled all your sins 
away. You are now part of Christ's 
people, the church, and “ (Christ lo v ^  
the church and gave himself up for 
her to make her holy, cleansing her by 
the washing with water through the 
word”  (Ephesians 5:25-26). It also will 
remind you that Christ has not only 
Uken away your sins, but has 
renewed or regenerated you, giving 
you the gift of the Holy Spirit to dwell 
within you. “ He saved us, not because 
of righteous things we had done, but 
because of Ms mercy. He saved ua 
through the washing of rebirth and 
renewal by the Holy Spirit, whom he 
poured out on ua genoGualy through 
Jesus Ouist our Savior" (Titua 3:6-6).

Then baptism is abo a public 
(fication of your commitment to Jesus 
Chriat it is a witness to others that 
you have turned your back on your old 
way of living and now want to follow 
Christ. It Is Important for you to take a 
public stand for Christ and identify 
yourself with God’s people, and you 
will do tMs in baptlam.

*  *  •*
MORAL MAJORITY forces in 

Texas plan to boycott sponsors of 
violent and sexy TV shows. TTiey think 
the sponsors are trying to sell where 
they hit — below the bdt.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Moral Majority boycott will 

show us wMch breaUast cereals can 
be advertised on-TT only after the 
kids have gone to bed.

»
Another explanation we’re waiting 

for is how it's going to help the state’s 
economy to allow interest rates to go 
up to 24 percent.

INSIDE GEIN ’S littered, Hlty, nine- 
room farm house they found the 
remains of at least 10 people.

Gein confessed he had obtained the 
human remains from graveyards 
(digging by moonlight) after reading 
about the deaths of women he knew 
and attending their funerls.

Gein later disclosed he had a 
“ straqge sex complot.Uiat motivated 
Ms sadistic rampage”  and that he had 
always wanted to be a woman.

«  «

READERS WRITE or wrong.
“ T h «E  was a movie running in Big 

S p r in g  couple of weeks ago called 
‘ ‘The Texas Chain Saw Massacre.’ 
The ads for this film ssy this incident 
really happened. Would you disclose 
the story behind it?”  Signed Linda B.

“ The Texas Chain Saw Massacre,”  
filmed in 1974 and recently re- 
released, is about a family of lunatics 
who like to cut people up with chain 
saws and use parts of them to 
decorate their home.

The film ’s producer and writer, 
Kim Henkel, pointed out the line in the 
movie you refer to only suggests the 
movie story is based on fact, "but that 
was just a dramatic effect . . .  the 
movie plot is made up.”  But, parts of 
the movie are based on fact.

GEIN WAS LATER committed to a 
Wisconsin institution for the 
criminally insane, and we can Rnd no 
further information on his status.

(P.S. — If you haven’t seen this 
ghastly film — don’t. I was one of six 
persons who paid to view the mon
strosity at a local movie matinee two 
weeks ago.)

♦  ♦  ♦
My neighbor and landlady, Delma 

Hall, who celebrated her birthday last 
Sunday, observed:

We don’t know whether modem 
man has learned much, but he’s 
certainly taut enough.

LEE EVANS, my best pal while we 
were attending Durant High School, 
writes:

“ If we can’t go to our class reunion 
looking skinny, go looking rich.”

H IE  HORROR S’TORY that in
spired the movie involved only one 
man (not a whole family), and he used 
no chain saws (just h a n ^ w s ).

Lee, I ’m afraid in my case, you’re 
^  aaking the impassible.

♦
My wife, Velma, an expert credit 

card user, says:
"  ‘̂It’s wonderful to live in an age 
when thrift would ruin the economy.”

Generally, a day or two is adequate 
for most events.

Dear Dr. Donohue: What would the 
symptoms be if a person had cance^ of 
the lymph glands? In one of your 
columns you mentioned lymph nodes. 
What are they? I am 78 years old and I 
notice that the skin on my neck seems 
to have small rough spots. Would that 
possibly be lymph nodes? — Mrs. 
A.R.

Crooks prosper

Jack Anderson,

Diagnosis of lymphoma is made by 
removing one of the nodes to see if 
there are cancer cells in it (a biopsy).

WASHINGTON — If you next-door 
neighbor gets rooked by an in
competent contractor, common sense 
tdls you not to hire the same firm to 
work on your house. Unfortunately, no 
such prudence guides federal aMn- 
cies when they shell out millions of the 
taxpayers’ ddlars in government 
contracts.

Poor performance or ou tri^ t fruad 
may get a contractor blacklisted by 
one agency, but this doesn’t stop of- 
hcials of thw agencies from awaiting 
lucrative contracts to the same firm 
— even when they are well aware of 
the company’s bad record.

Force Base went even further:
Though aware of the NASA suspen
sion, they gave Mayfair a $4.2 million 
contract — over the objection of the 
base’s contract officer. The contract 
has already brought disagreements 
over quality contr^, work schedule, 
completion dates, personal safety and 
overall contract requirements.

I certainly don’t want to leave you 
on that unhappy note, Mrs. A.R. Not 
all lymph n<^e enlargement is can
cerous. The nodes are checkpoints for 
infection. For example, a sore throat 
will make lymph nodes in the neck 
bigger.

From your description, it does not 
sound as though you have enlarged 
lymph nodes. The nodes are Well 
below the surface of the skin. If  ihey, 
get very large they might cause skirt 
to tighten. But they are not at the 
surface of the skin. Be that as it may, 
anyone who is worried about a change 
in their body needs first-hand 
examination. If fear of cancer is 
implanted in yopr mind, it will be 
difficult to erase. Besides, the earlier 
cancer is detected the better the 
outcome of treatment. That is 
especially true of lymphoma.

G O V E R N M E N T  AU D ITO R S 
estimate that some $25 billion a year 
is lost through fraud and waste. As 
part of a continuing series on the 
squadering of public funds by inef
ficient or dishoneBt contractors — 
sometimes apparently in league with 
corrupt federal officials — I ’ll otter 
some disturMng examples of agencies 
turning a blind eye to a contractor’s 
inefficiency or wrongdMng:

-* ^ A  ■ General Services 
Administration investigator recently 
-told ^  Senate suboxnmittee on 
oversight of government 
management about the strange case 
of Transco Security. He testified that 
Transco systematically overMlled the 
government, charged for services not 
rendered and falsified work records of 
guards, many of whom were un
trained.

After a lengthy inveatigation, the 
General Services Administration 
siapended Transco for fraud. But that 
didn’t stop the Environmental 
Protection Agency and the Defense 
Department from giving ’Transco 20 
more contracte totaling $1.3 million.

—According to congressional 
testimony and documents in con
fidential government files, Mayfair 
Construction Co. of Milwaukee was 
suspended by the National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration In 1978. ’The firm had 
been awarded $16 million in contracts 
from 1975 through 1977 to convert 
Apollo facilities at the Kennedy Space 
Center into the launch for the space 
shuttle.

— The Robinson Electrical Co. of 
New Orleans was low Mdder to 
modernize the wiring of that city’s 
Desire Housing ProjMt, the largest 
low-rent complex in the nation. ’The 
work cost the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development $1.65 million.

Three years after the job was done, 
the housing complex was plagued by 
blackouts. Three engineerii^ firms 
Mred to investigate reported that poor 
workmanship and the use of 
aluminum instead of capper cablet 
were possible causes of the blackouts. 
It’s estimated that it will cost HUD 
$1.5 million to put tMngs right. .

Despite this — and the company 
president’s perjury conviction in
volving other govemmeirt contracts 
— HUD has bwn unable to blacklist 
Robinson. An administrative law 
judge ruled that the perjury con
viction was a technicality and did not 
warrant such drastic action. The 
questions of poor performance were 
also dismissed because too much time 
had elapsed and the housing authority 
had accepted Robinson’s work at the 
time.

Footnote; Mayfair Construction 
officials and the president of Robinson 
Electrical Co. did not return repeated 
phone calls to get their side of the 
story. A Transco Security oCfidal said 
she would ask the firm ’s attorney to 
respond to questions. The caU never 
came.

BESIDES DELAYS IN the con
struction schedules, NASA turned up 
falsified certificates of skill for 
Mayfair welding inspectors and other’ 
instances of “ questionable paper-* 
work,”  a space center official told my- 
reporter Judy Grande. ’The FBI is- 
looking into the possibility of kick-' 
bocks to government employees.' 
Unabashed, Mayfair is s e e l ^  an 
additional ^  million on its NASA 
contract.

OIL ROIL: Mobil Oil, the most 
vocal of the “ Seven Sisters”  of Big 
Oil, is hopping mad over a 2 percent 
New Yorit State tax that the cor
poration isn’t allowed to pass along to 
its customers. Mobil, which has a 
midtimillion-dollar public relations 
budget, refuses to pay the stote’s 
gross receipts tax, claiming that the 
pass-through prohibition is un
constitutional. The tax has already 
brought in $106 miUion from lesa 
stubborn oil companies. James ’Hilly, 
New York’s commissioner o f taxation 
and finance, says Mobil will be 
treated “ like any other tax 
delinquent.”  Meanwhile, MoMl la 
«iln g  in federal court to avoid the I 
percent tax on its enormous eamlngi.

’The year follow ing M ayfa ir ’s 
suspension by NASA, Vandenb^  Air 
Force Base and the Army Corps of 
Engineers awarded the company • 
$3.1 miUion contract. Officials said 
they hadn’ t he^rd about the 
suspension.

’Im  top brass ht McCoonall Air

HEADLINES AND FOOTNOTES: 
Elnergy Secretary James Edwards 
will bold a public meeting with 22 
corporate big shots on April 10 to 
discuu n a t io ^  energy poUciea. ’They 
are the secretary’s “ special advisory 
commiaalon,”  and the public m eetiof 
will be held In the aftenxMn. ’The r M  
meeting, though, will be an invitation- 
only luncheon the same day. Press 
and public are not invitod to that ana.
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Auditions set
"On Track" ia aa official coiamn prepared by 

the Big Spring Centeanlal, lac., and Uata the 
variooa events and meetlnga being held In con- 
Junctkm wlUi the upcoming Big Spiing-Howard 
County Centennial to be held May 21-M. 
Individuals wishing to list thefar activltes and 
events In this column are asked to call Mell 
Prather at 2t7-4373, or bring their Hems by CItliens 
Federal Credit Union.
AUDITIONS FOR NARRATORS AND PRINCTPLE 

ROLES; Auditions for the narrators and principle 
male and female roles In the "Iron Horse Revue”  will 
be held Monday and Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the Cen- 
t e n ^  Store-Headouarters at 900 Main. Interested 
individuals may audition for both types of roles at the 
same time and may come to e lA t f  night of the 
auditions.

 ̂CAST P ^ T S :  Individuals who would like to be in
.contact

lix^neadquiftt&s at' ,Gary»
W-3641 prior to the first rehearsal next Wednesday. 
Size of tM  cast will be determined by the number of 
persons interested in being in the large stage show.

SHAVING PERM ITS: The shaving permits will go 
on sale Monday, beginning at 10 a.m. at the Centennial 
Store-Headquarters at 900 Main. Any adult male who 
fails to eithw grow facial hair and Join the Brothers of 
the Brush, or purchase a shaving permit, will be 
subject to arrest by the Keystone Kops and trial in the 
Kan^roo Kourt on Fridays of each week. Cost of the 
shaving permits will be $5.

MORE MERCHANDISE IN : The Centennial Store-  ̂
Headquarters has received in another large shipment 
of ladies* dresses and men’s shirts. Individuals needing 
to purchase old-style clothes should do so in the near 
future since the promenades and Kangaroo Kourts will 
begin on next Friday.

PROM ENADES SCHEDULED: The first 
promenade will be next Friday, beginning at 5 p.m. in 
the parking lot of the Ritz theater. First session of the 
Kangaroo Kourt will be held shortly after tiv. 
promenade, at approximately 5:30 p.m.

Tree grafting 
clinic slated

People in lvr»sted  in 
learning how to ftraft their 

-trees can attend a clinic, 
which will begin in the 
Martin County courthouse in, 

A Stanton 'at 2 pjn ., next 
Thufsd^. I

The ^ u p  will thm move 
to ,a n  orchard where a 
deiaiflstratian will be held.

AustRi Stockman, Area 
E xtensio^  Ifcrticulturist 
from Fort Stockton, •''111 
conduct the course. Stoi.k- 
man will furnish graft wood. 
—Those who nave trees 
nieding to be worked on can 
contact by dialing the Martin 

.  County Extension Office at 
756-̂ 316
(5il marketers'^ 
dr^w term s •

TULSA, Okla. ^  AbUana 
oil marketers John Troland 
and David R a tliff were 
sentenced to 14 months in 
federal prison and fined 
910,000 each for miscer- 
tification of oil in 1979.

Pleas for probated terms 
made by the two men were 
rejected by U.S. District 
Judge James 0. Ellison. 
Troland and Ratliff were 
ordered to report to prison 
Mays

The two were accused of 
selling the lower priced oil to 
a Tulsa company, PBM Ltd.

Rapist handed 
prison term

ABILENE — Arlee Dean 
Hunter, 18, convicted of rape 
in 104th District Court here 
Friday, was sentenced to 
serve 2‘A years in prison.

H u n ter  a d m it te d  
repeatedly raped and 
sodomized a 22-year-old 
convenience store clerk 
before he was caught last 
Jan. 14.

Hunter could have 
received two to 20 years in 
prison, or up to $10,000 in 
fines or both. Hunter could 
be considered for parole 
within seven months.

Prize awarded 
to Doris Day

The Volunteer Services 
Council for Big Spring State 
Hospital held its regular 
quarterly luncheon the past 
Thursday.

Johnnie Lou Avery , 
president of A very  and 
Associates, was the guest 
speaker. Mrs. Avery briefed 
the audience on upcoming 
Centennial activities. She 
encouraged members to 
participate in the fun-filled 
activities which will take 
place in May.

Accompanying Mrs. Avera 
was Mrs. Dene Sheppard, 
who presented parapher
nalia available for purchase 
at the Centennial 
Headquarters.

Elma M artinei, Coor
dinator of Volunteer Ser
vices, presented Mrs. Doris 
Day with a Centennial prize 
for submitting the winning 
title. Volunteer Bells, for the 
Chapter Belle at the 
Hospital.

Rounding off the luncheon 
was a barbershop quartet, 
who provided entertainment 
for the more than 100 in 
attendance.

VOTE FORHolifield proclaimed genius 
behind Austin chalk oil boom Mike Randie

DALLAS (A P ) — Just as magically as Ray HoUfleld 
first drew oil from the enigmatic Austin chalk, the sleepy 
communities above the fractured limestone have been 
transformed into a bustling metropdis.

Another Texas oil boom was underw^, and HoUfleld, 
son of a Missouri sharecropper, was widely acclaimed as 
the genius behind the prospWity that lessened U.S. 
dependence on foreign oil.

The Austin chalk, so named because it outcrops near 
Texas’ capital city, had been largely ignored by oilm oi 
because it is somewhat akin to a dIm Uc taue top in 
porosity and permeability. Wells drilled into it came in 
strong, but the slighest adjustment in equipment or even a 
shifting wind could cause the wells to stop.

Disgusted wildcatters and major oil companies i

his seismic findings with fracing — a process in which 
large anutunts of water and sand are pumped into a well 
hole to force oil out of fracture systems clogged with 
drilling mud and natural debris.

The treasure of the chalk was found.
Using Holifield's secret method, the three companies hit 

oil with nine of 10 wells they drilled. Seven of every 10 
became commercial procuers. And by the end of 1978, the 
three owned half of the 150 producing wells in the field.

Although Holifield had kept his findings quiet for fear 
large companies would gobble up all the oil leases in the 
seven-county field, the word soon got out and GiddUngs 
was transformed into an old-fashioned oil boom town 

By early 1979, the npmber of operators in the Giddings 
„ .u A u lu u-K . u n ., - area h j^ risen from fewer than 30 to more than JOO, With
on the Au^n  chalk, believing the chalk too unpreactable: —  o i t a e n c p m jw t^  hnndtwteT?hnltws»wy to cash in on

C ity  Council, Place 3

I would like to tbonk 
oil of my supporters in 
the April 4th Election 
and I ask for your sup
port in the April 21st 
election.

Mike Randle Would Like
(dl flrst wak'ciit on and demand—

to invest time and m<
But when Middle 

lor domestic oil inefeased, a few hardy drillers returned 
D the trend, which runs from Mexico to Florida, to try 
«nce again to retrieve its valiuble, honey-colored oil.

"Back in the old days, everything was low-priced, so 
)ou only went for high volume and high deliverability," 
a id  Holifield. “ Most of those easy fields have b ^  
discovered. So if you want to find much d l and gas today, 
jou’ve got to go to something that was passed by many, 
nany times before.”

In 1975, two oilmen persuaded Holifield, a geologist, to 
1 ^  at a well near Giddings in central Texas.that still was 
Stowing after twbyeara — even though it stood sniack in 
tie middle of the chalk.

Hrdlfield, who had spent most of the early 1970s search- 
itg for oil in f r a c tu ^  reservoirs for various Middle 
Etotem ^countries, b ^ m e  convinced similar fracture 
systems trapped oil near faults in the chalk.

He devised a secret method of interpreting seismic data 
— sound waves that bounced off various layers of rock 
wken dynamite was set off underground — to pinpoint 
spots whreoil was likely hiding.

Holifield convinced his three major clients to combine

the boom.'.
An'estimated 7,500 newcomers quadrupled the local 

population, and lodging became so scarce that people 
were sleepii^ in their cars and in tents in the Oil fielcfe. 
One enterprising businessman began converting turned- 
over oil storage tanks into $24-a-night motel rooms and 
another built his own trailer park

Field laborers who showed up for early breakfast at 
local grills found employers would compete for their 
services.

Giddings bank deposits grew by $1 million a month, but 
oilmen were not the only ones getting rich. Some property 

~ ownersiiecameoverntghUnUlionaires.
The boom created a new set of problems for the area, 

however, as crime kept pace with the rising cost of living.

•  Bring In n«w  Industry that could hlr# 
mora youth during tho summor months.

«

• ImprovoRocroatlonal facllltios.
4
4

• City Improvomonts. !

• Movo voting locations back to flro 
stations for aldorly and iha handlcappod.

PolltICBl.Ad Paid For By MIKa Randle, Nathan Pos%. Treasiirer
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Goliad

'Merit roll named L - -

/\y

(TECH PHOTO)

NOWHERE BUT NEW YORK — This album cover 
" U ^ ’ Nowhere,”  d^aj£%d by Texas T ^  University 
seiitor Do;^,StpCit4Alll^^
though Mhy-1- The-mslgn is ii w iinm :lh a national
student illustration competition sponsored by the 
Society of Illustrators. Stout will receive a $200 cash 
award and a Certificate of Merit for his work.

Stout wins $200and
New York art display

LUBBOCK -  A Texas 
Tech University senior 
design ^.communications 
student is a prize winner in a 
national student illustration 
competition.

Doyle Stout, son of 
Elizabeth A. Stout of 609 
George, Big Spring, will 
retreive a $200 cash award 
and have his work displayed 
in a New York gallery April 
14-May 1.

Awards w ill be given 
during an award ceremony 
April 24 (Friday) in New 
York City.

The annual competition 
which began in 1962 is 
sponsored by the Society of 
Illustrators

Stout's illustration, pic-' 
turing three men in an'o)d,-‘ 
model car, was designed'as 
an album, cover; for a 
blucgrass band HiS work i; 
one of approximately' lOO' 
pieces selected for exhibition

in the Society ’s ga llery 
where it will be available for 
viewing by art directors,., 
buyers, editors, talent 
representatives and the 
general public.

The ^ i e t y  will present 
$8,000 in cash prizes to this 
year's award winners. Each 
winning student will receive 
a Certificate of Merit in 
addition to the cash award. 
(Xher prizes will be an
nounced April 24.

Illustrations were entered 
in the contest in group form 
by school, not by individuals. 
Entries could be on any 
subject and done within the 
school year prior to the 
contest.

Stout has "had "other ■'art' 
work r^ently accepted for a 
■visOal (Tpnlrhunicalibns shqw" 
in Dallas. .

. I He plans ,to work for an . 
advertising Agency’ o { art 
studip after graduation this

By SAM GLADDEN
F o llo w in g  s tu d en ts  

qualified for the Merit Honor 
Roil this nine weeks by 
making all B’s or better. The 
sixth graders are: Arlene 
Aquirre, Romona Araiivaz, 
Danid Armstrong, Jenny 
Baucum, Dolores Booth, 
Jesse Bridges, Donna 
Bryant, Brian Burcham, 
Amy Burgess and Jimmy 
Churchwell.

Also Michelle Cox, Paul 
Decker, Janel DeLeon, Tina 
D iG ia c in to ,  A n d y  
Dominguez, Jan Donald, 

"Jannetta Dunlap, Terri 
Garcia, Matt Garrett and 
Sylvia Gonzales.

Also Darla Grayson, 
Darryl Hammonds, John 
Hart, Annette Hernandez, 
John Hernandez, Carla 
Hulse, Lori Jara, Paula 
Jolley, Kyla Kirkham and 
Deanna LaFond.

Others are Charlotte Lang, 
Monica Lockridge, Cade 
Loftin, Cynthia Lopez, 
Charla Mase, Lisa Mason, 
Maureen Helen Mitchell, 
Christopher Molina, Grace 
Moreno and Michelle Morris.

Also G regg Newton, 
Randy Odom, Charles Ogle, 
Bianca Partlow , April 
Patrick, Thomas Perello, 
Marcos Ramos, Amy Reese, 
Cynthia Regalado and

Shannan Rose.
Also Kenneth Scott, Lori 

Shaw, Denise Sherman, 
Barbara Smallwood, Tina 
Smith, Lorina Sotelo, 
Melanie Spratt, Tracy 
Sturgill, Samantha Subia 
and Connie Swinney.

Also included are Eric 
Thompson, Melissa Turner, 
Denise Vigus, Martha Wade, 
Chris Walker, Gary Walls, 
Chad Wash, James Weaver, 
Christie Well and Kim 
Whitaker. Also Kirsten 
Wilins, Denise R. Wilson and 
Kim Wilson. ^

The Mventh graders 
cliide: Christina 'sMiiafegt, 
Dana Anderson, Todd 
Badgett, Shelly Bennett, 
Cyntina Bond, Shelly Brasel, 
Yvette Camp Gina Cham
bers, Chris Churchwell, and 
Victor Coots.

Ledesma, Dinna LeFevra, 
Brian Lewis, Terry  
McElyea, Billy McKeaige, 
Bobby Madigan, Jamie 
Miller, Monilu Miranda, 
Diane Nieto and Lisa 
ParUsll.

Also Rhonda Pearson, 
Adela Perez, Lisa Philli|», 
Luis Puga, Jr., Maria 
Ramirez, Rmidy Ramirez, 
Brian Reid, Craig Rember, 
Travis Riley and Suzie Ross,

Also Nelda Yvette  
Saldivar, Becky Salgado, 
Sheila Schmidt, Carl S ^ k ,  
Armedda ' Tate, Thad

and

Thomas, ; Thpn
Shannon TVxih. , * , -  i  
Wade and Jana Whit^iead 

Also Michael Willbanks, 
Gregg Williamson, Kelly 
Michelle Williamson, Chris 
Willis. M ichelle Wilson,

Henry Y tagu irre  
Malissa Zapata.

Goliad's advanced band 
participated in the Reagan 
County Band Festival 
recently. The band, under 
the conduction of Dake Pleas, 
captured a 3rd division in the 
concert, and a 1st division in 
sight reading. The band is 
now preparing for a concert 
at the dementary schools.

All seventh grade girls 
"who wished to try out for 
next year’s cheerlraders did 
so Thursday, April 1$. The 
new 'Goliad cheerleaders, 
elected by the students last 

'TTiUrsday w e re : Shelly 
Carmichael, Larrie Norman, 
Michelle Kruse, K elly  
Preston, Mary Ann Trevino 
and Tessa Underwood. The 
alternate is Connie Swinney.

I V - - '

Also Diane Crocker, Cimtis 
Cruson, Luis Davila, Pam 
Deel, Susan DeGroff, 
Manuel Dominquez, Debra 
Doporto, Lana Fletcher, Lori 
Gilbert and Timothy Green.

Also Dana, Haney, Kim
berly Dawn Henry, Dana 
Hiltbrunner, Greg Jackson, 
Justin Jobe, Jackie Johnson, 
Wendy Kay Kennemer, 
Sherry Keller, Kim Kerr, 
and Ginger Knowiton.

Others included are Eva

Halloween comes early 
at Midland College

Big Spring

Cheerleaders, council
officers are elected

ast>ring.
* •

H e ra ld  '
Megaphone

’ News from sch<](^
Kdilrd by TUIany Whiteside'

■ '*  by'pETER PdRRXS ' 
On April'lS it was tithe to 

vote for .Student Council 
■Officers 'and cheerleaders 
for the Big Spring High 
School 9̂81-82 sq)iool year. 

Student Council officers 
next )%ar are Merribeth 

&ncroft, president; Johnny 
Hatcff, first vice president; 
Teresa Alexander,' second 
v i y  president; ‘ Becky 
S teph en s , r e c o rd in g  
secretary; Amy Ragam  
rtirresponding secretary.

19dl-82 cheerleader squads 
arj; varsity cheerleaders: 

^  Debbie Archer, 
Ulohertz, Laura 
juniors — Tracy 

C la x t^  Terri Dominguez, 
jhnior varsity cheerleaders 
are Kim  Jones, Misti 
Meyers, Kay Pollard an() 
JaneTercero.

sehioh plahs to brfng an 
of-school guest, they must 
sign up in the front‘office 
before or after school only. 
They must pay a fee of $5 at 
the time they sign up. Guests 
must meet junior or older 
requirements, this will be 
checked. Out-of-school guest, 
sign-up will be from April 27 
to May 1. There will be no

“ T r ick -O r-T rea t”  is 
coming to Midland College 
early this year due to. an 
unusual short course dealing 
with the performance of 
magic.

Introduction to the Art of 
Magic starts June 9 and 
offers a comprehensive 
study of conjuring and 
prestidigitation.

James Bramlett, director 
of the MC Department of 
Community Services which 
sponsors MC short courses, 
pointed out the uniqueness of 
the study. ‘ ‘We’ve been able 
to ‘ Incliide -rnoTeeth&n- (S' 
generally available to the 
novice,”  he noted, “ Our 
instructor, Scott Wells, leads 
students through* many 
abenues of magic, treating 
them first to a demon
stration of a trick and then 
allowing students to pei^rm  
the feat themselves.”  "  

Tricks with cards, coins.

Wells discusses the power 
of suggestion and how it 
relates to magic per
formances, ways to develop 
the magictan’s character 
and demeanor, how to make 
presentations to children’s 
or adult audiences, methods 
for opening a program, 
building an act, and closings.

Bramlett pointed out that 
the course does not begin 
until June 9, but students 
need to register no later than 
May 26. Books must be or
dered and in students’ hands

(riMMhvCxnt Hart)

NOT ENOUGH WIND? — Students in Miss Vicki 
Newman’s class at Goliad Middle School built kites 
from scratch for a (»t>Ject, then took them outside for 
test runs recently. But most of the students found that 
there wasn’t enough wind for them to fly, a rare cir
cumstance for springtime in West Texas. Denise Vigus 
was one student who managed to get her kite In the air 
and was judged the winner in the kite-building contest.

Runnels
Yearbooks arrive, 
feature string art

By KRLSTIE GRIMES 
Runnels students were 

surprised and delighted 
when the school annual was 
distributed last Thursday

tatives were held. After 
tallying the votes, the six top 
winners were Julie Miller, 
Delia Correa, Melissa 
Fuller, Willie Wrightstil, 
Dawn Underwood and Neasaprior to the /irst cl^ss preceding the hididays. AU

meetii^. ,  . . ............agrew  that Runnrts Jruly ^Rhodes. Thdse six students
Cla“ss«*are"scheduled 7-V *> ^ ^ ” ihe way with thb ted '

sign-up af te i^ is  date.
▲To !:« eligiFle to attend the 
from  you must be«a BSHS

aiovelties, and ropes are pf^ 
of the subjects covered Tn

Sands
Junior hij

Also voted for was a 
favorite rock song “ Back In 
Black”  by AC-DC to be set to 
a laser light show during the 
Centennial pageant in May.

near,
rmer. There«will 

12^ 1« t i s  regj^etj[p(L 
tiifldR lffldtej

^  BSHS juniors or seniors 
[p la i^ to  attend this year’s 

rom'will be required to sign 
)jin  .the fcafeteria during

:-28XThis 
Tor; the 

; kfiklents 
Idtftission

junior or senior and of junior 
classification or older. To be 
a junior you must have had 
tAi credits as of August 1960. 
Junior Classification is 
determined at the beginning 
of the school year only.

To be admitted to the prom 
your name and that of your 
date must appear on the list 
at the door. The attire is 
formal. No one will be ad
mitted unless their name 
appears on the list at the 
door at the country club. 
May 16.

Teresa Alexander from 
BSHS has been selected as 
the representative for the 
U N. Pilgrimage for Youth.

Next year forensic team 
officers are Johnny Hatch, 
president; Clark Johnson, 
vice president; Tina Pitts, 

•secre ta ry -rep orte r an<f 
Vanessa Cawthon, NFL

class, according to Bramlett. 
These will be followed by an 
introduction to stage tricks; 
mentalism performances 
(mind reading and hyp
nosis), slevitations and 
suspensions, and escane 
tricks involving handcuffs, 
chains, straitjackets, and 
boxes.

p.m. vTuesdays and Thur
sdays oVhr a period of six 
weeks. Course fee is $15.

Students will be given 
course book titles anckor- 
dqring instructions as they 
pre-register. Book costs will 
be about $15 total. 
Registration is in progress 
now in room 156 of the 
M id lan d  C o l le g e  
Administration Building 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
weekdays, including the 
noon hour. Beginning May 
18, pre-registration hours 
will be 7 a .m.-noon and 12:30- 
5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday.

More information may be 
obtained by calling $64-7861

and white yearbooks 
featuring string art. There 
will be an annual signing 
party ̂ n the gym Tuesd^ 
afternoon.

Members of the ajmual 
staff who were respdAible 
for the yearbook _  are 
Adrianne Allen, * d lc k y  
Griffith, Kristie Grimes, 
Pau l Kennemur, ^ i k e  
Leuschner and Theresa 
Martinez, and the advisory, 
Mrs. Cornelia Gary. 
Students who enrolled in 
Runnels after Sept. 26 and 
who would like to buy an 
annual may see Mrs. Gary 
during the first advisory 
Tuesday .'The price is $7.

Thursday, elections for

will repiesent the freshman 
class next year. ,

Wednesclay ,in the library 
students were served cokc^ 
and cookies and given a free 
book of thqir ehoice. The
party was sp 
federally fu 
known as Rl! 
FundamentiR 
the party inm 
librarian, Mr  
and her aio

extension 147 or 216. ' ’"^"“Student ’’̂ ^odncil' -^reaen-

-ed by a •  
program • 

leading^ 
Hostesses for 

iddition to the 
. Mabel Beene.
»  were Mrs. 

Jamin Cowan, 'Mrs. Loyd 
Underwood,^ Mrs Charles 
Dunnam and M r » Robert 
Fuller. • •  . . ^  *

In the Calendar Clue Game 
last week, the answer,w;iha 
platypus. Winners were 
Mark Moore, first; Scott 
Pitts, second; and Neasa 
Rhodes, third. ” ”

1981 Youth Achievement Nomination
(SfNiom IN BIO tPRINO. COAHOMA. POMAN, AND SANDS HlOH SCHOOLS)

COMPLEH ALL IHMS-HPE OR PRINT PLAINLY
PUUINPORMATION MUST M  ON THIS POIIM 

FOR THI ZALt-NIRALD YOUTH ACNIRVIMINT AWARD, I NOMINAH

pick up , 
and return’' 
ThurSfl^

scorer

let Name,

W1
Thill 
will l)e’ 
state off!' 
and a 1̂

R pp rrii A t l n£h •'
will be Cole Hunt, di^iii 
officer; Brandon Iden 
district public speaking an 
area o fficer nominee 
Teachers will meet to selec! 
the district star greenhan 
chapter and state farmer 
Representing Sands will b 
Marshall Long. sta 
greenhand; Brandon Ide 
and Cole Hunt, cha 
farmer , and Steve Blag"^

Address

■jbvhalB

Monc April J3 
were given to the tw^ 

'valuable players 
igh basketball team^ 
oach Reynolds! 
g the awards werf 
ng, girls team and 
artin, boys team.

. i) prenjs lit- 
arles Gfflenwater 

(ubum, who received 
achelor of i^ience degree 

Tphysical education; Kathy 
fester of Box 669, who 
Received a Bachelor of 
cience degree in education; 
she Long of 1309 Runnels, 

vho received a Bachelor of 
trts degree; Charles 
fcKinney of 3237 Drexel, 
yho. received a Bachelor of

ation 
2615

. - w ' i  received a
H ^ ^ e lo r  of Sc'ience degree

in education; Hugh Porter of 
1506 Dayton, who received a 
Bachelor of Science degree; 
Rebecca Smith of 808

High School Attending

(Check One) Boy Giri
Edwards Blvd., who 
received a Bachelor of 
Business Administration 
degree; and Linda Statser of 
608 Baylor, Big Spring, who 
leceived  a Bachelor of 
Science degree in physical 
education.

SpwcMIc On ActIvltiMi

O w tstonding School W ork

pring student
at SWTS

CmCN PNOTOI

ELECTRON MICROSCOPE — Prof. Nedp Guven of 
Texas Tech University’s geosciences faculty examines 
a clay sample from high-temperature, hi^-pressure 
drilling fluids or “ muds”  under an analytical electron 
microscope. The microscope provides a wealth of 
information about the chemistry and characteristics of 
a drilling fluid.

. S A N 'W W p S  --  Eddie O. 
(fela. ' Spring was
amort^RUfto - 32 Southwest 

(Texas University
 ̂ b syc  dgy  s tu d en ts  
^ c o g n i ^  for their 
*Judiolastic achivements in
* ^partmental awards day
•  ceremonies April 3.

Students were recognized 
in three categories. 
Academ ic  exce llen ce , 
scholarship, research, and 
achievement, leadership and 
service categories.

Recognition for academic 
exceilence went to nine 
students graduating in 
August, December or May 
with 3.5 or better grade-point 
averages. Students with 
GPAs in the 3.25 to 3.50 range 
were cited for scholarship. 
Ih e  research awards went to 
students who had co
au th o red  c o n v e n t io n  
p re s e n ta t io n s  or 
publications.

Achievement, leadership 
and service citations were 
presented to officers of the 
Psychology Club.

^ychology Department 
Chairman Dr Wade Wheeler 
chaired the program, which 
was followed by a reception

and dinner in the University 
Club.

Vela, whose home address 
is 1201 S. Monticello, Big 
Spring, received a 
scholarship award and a 
research award.

E xtr«-C «rricv lR r A c tiv it itg  A t  School

Debbie Shroyer
is m em ber of Acthritlos Ir Chorck rr<I RoHfloiis Groogs

Phi Kappa Phi
LUBBOCK -  More than 

240 Texas Tech University 
students have been initiated 
into the uriversity’s chapter 
of PM Kappa Phi honor 
society.

S p o c iil V o lo R to o r-C itlzo M b ig  A cth ritlo s .
Mmibership in Phi Kappa 

Phi, which recognizes out
standing scholarship in all 
academic disciplines, is 
limited to Junior, senior, law 
and graduate students who 
rank in the top 10 percent of 
their class.

Initiates for IWI include: 
junior endneering major 
Deborah Srroyer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sonny 
Shroyer of 2910 Goliad, Big 
Spring.

Dote.
Yovr Nome 
.Address....

(MAILTOTNIIMIA ID . BOX 14S1. BIO S M H N O ztlX A S  707X0) 
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complete

H a rte -H a n k  
munications, 
completed the 
announced acquii 
Rio Publishing 
Inc., publisher i 
Rio, Tex. News-H

The News-h 
published five al 
week plus Sunda; 
paid circulation 
becomes Harte-I 
daily newspapi 
member of the 
Metro Group. H 
recently named 
Wirt, formerly 
editor of the S 
(Texas) Standan 
publisher of t 
Herald.
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television system
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Concert series 
here cancelled

The board (# dtrectora of 
th4  B ig Spring Concert 
Association decided, during 
their annual open meeting 
hetd tast Tuesday, to disband 
the organization and cancet 
the 1961-82 concert series. 
Mennbers of the committee 
said they reached such a 
decision with great reluc
tance.

The decision could cause 
some shock to the com
munity, because the 

.. associaUon has been a naajor 
force in the promotion of 
cultural arts ot Big Spring 
for many years. It has 
brought such programs as 
Fred W a r in g ,R o b e r t  
M erH ll, Broadway-type 
plays ■and rntnicals, sym
phonic orchestras; and 
outstandhig choral groups 
here.

Among reasons for 
disbanding the association 
were:

—Although all campaigns 
were successful in terms of 
funding the programs — 
selling 700-1000 mem
berships y ^ r ly  — even 
highly a tt i^ tiv e  progranis 
would attract no more than 
200-300 members and-often 
less than that.

— T h e  m u n ic ip a l 
auditorium, home of the 
programs, is an antiquated 
building: poorly ventilated.

Acquisition is 
completebi

H a rte -H a n k s  C om 
munications, Inc. has 
completed the previously 
announced acquisition of Del 
Rio Publishing Company, 
Inc., publisher of the Del 
Rio, Tex. News-Herald.

The News-Herald is 
published five afternoons a 
week plus Sunday and has a 
paid circulation of 6,700. It 
becomes Harte-Hanks’ 30th 
daily newspaper and a 
member of the company’s 
Metro Group. Harte-Hanks 
recently named Fritz W. 
Wirt, formerly executive 
editor of the San Angelo 
(Texas) Standard-Times, as 
publisher of the News- 
Herald.

H a rte -H a n k s  C om 
munications, Inc. operates in 
87 markets in 27 states. The 
company owns and operates 
30 daily newspapers, in
cluding the Big Spring 
Herald, and 75 noordaily 
pub lications, includ ing 
weekly newspapers, ad
vertising publications and 
trade publications. Also 
owned and operated by the 
New York Stock Exchange 
company (symbol: HHN) 
are seven direct mail or 
alternate delivery systems, 
four marketing services 
companies, four VHF net
work affiliated television 
stations, five AM and six FM 
radio stations, and a division 
which developes entertain
ment programs and 
products. Harte-Hanks also 
owns and manages cable 
television systems.

Award preserited 
to office here

The Big Spring office of the 
Texas Employment Com
mission received a 
D istingu ished S erv ice  
Award April 10 from the 
American Legion Depart
ment of Texas at the 
International Association of 
Personnel in Employment 
Security Institute in San 
Antonio. The award was 
presented by Harry Riggs, 
Department Comnunder, 
and wai
Damm, manager i 
’TEC office. The American 
Legion made the award in 
recognition of outstanding 
service to veterans during 
the past year.

'T to  is the second award of 
this type to be given to the 
Big Spring office of the 
Texas Emplqyment Com
mission. Last year the 
Disabled American Veterans 
Department of Texas 
recognized the Big Spring 
TEC office for Outstanding 
Service to Veterans.

Long accepted 
for courses

David Long, a graduate of 
Texas Tech University, has 
been accepted into the 
Medical Science School of 
Medidne In Lubbock.

Davis Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Long of Big 
Spring.

was accepted by Jerry 
' of the loc^
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in need of many repairs, a 
most unattractive locale for 
artists to perform  in. 
Assodation members say is 
apparently also unattractive 
to the Big Spring public.

In the last few years it had 
become almost impossible to 
recruit new workers to help 
in the fa ll membership 
campaign. The task 
remained in the hands of a 
dedicated few and has 
proven to be too large a 
burden to continue to handle — 
properly.There seemed to be 
little in v e s t  and therefore 
little need for community 
concerts in Big Spring.

Thus dies an instttutidn. 
that has brought a* suc- 

'cession of high quality 
events to the dty.

Jean  K u y k e n d a ll,  
president for the last several 
years, made this statement 
for herself and the Board of 
Directors:

“ I f  it were only a matter of 
money, we would not have 
made the decision to 
disband. However, with such 
sparM atteiHhmce we do n o t . 
feeljustified incohtinuing. It 
is such a shame for mem
berships to be purchased and 
notused.^*,-;

“ We wish to expros our 
deep appreciation and 
heartfelt thanks to all 
membership workers who 
have so u n ^ ish ly  given of 
their time; and to the loyal 
and faithful membefs who, 
year after year, supported 
our efforts. Special thanks go 
to the patrons and donors of 
the last several years.

“ I am sure that some 
people will be very disap
pointed by our decision. The 
death ctf community concerts 
is perhaps a sign of the times 
and the change in people’s 
desires and interests. 
Perhaps a day will come 
when demand and support 
for concerts will revive. We 
certainly hope so.’ ’
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Texas officials say compromise 
is possible in prison rulings

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Texas’ top 
officials say they are assured by the U.S. 
Attorney Gieneral’s office there can be a 
compromise in the civil rights suit that 
seeks widespread changes to the state’s 
prison system.

“ We have concluded that there is much 
room for compromise, allowing Texas 
great flexibility to adopt practices and 
implement structural changes in the way 
Texas thinks best,’ ’ said a letter received 
Friday by Gov. Bill Clements from U.S.

 ̂ Deputy Attorney General Edward C. Sch-
im u lts .................. ...............................  -—

On Friday, Attorney General Mark 
White hand delivered a letter to Federal 
District Judge William Wayne Justice in 
Tyler saying he had been authorized by

Schmults to ask for a 30-day delay before 
Justice enters a final judgment.

“ Both the state and the United States 
have agreed to approach such negotiations 
with a sense of compromise and 
flexibility,’ ’ White said.

Clements said he and David Dean, the 
governor’s general counsel, would meet 
with U.S. Attorney General William 
French Smith in Washington on Tuesday 
afternoon to discuss negotiations in the 
case.

There has been no reply from Justice to 
the 30-day delay request.

Texas Department of Corrections in
mates filed the civil rights suit in 1972

» ¥ » ♦ *  «

DONNA FISH

(AP LASSaeHOTO)

REI^AXING RIDE — Former hostage Bruce Laingen rides a bicycle on the pounds 
of The Greenbrier during a reunion last week at the resort in White Sulpher Springs, 
W.Va.
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M arker event to com m em orate  
arrival of train 1 0 0  years ago

1

COMMEMORATIVE PLATES ARRIVE — A shipment of centennial commemorative 
plates was received at the local Centennial Stra^-Headquarters, 900 Main, last week. 
The plates, which sell fcM-16 each, in brown (1) and green (r ), depict a Big Spring and 
Howard County theme. Due to the excellent response to these new items, a new 
shipment has already been requested and an additional 20 dozen of each should be 
arriving before the present stock is depleted.

Even judge w ondering  about
-  - - ' '  '  shipmn

W illiam s'A bscam  defenses

COLORADO a T Y  (SC) -  
Four gmerations of the 
family «T W.A. Ctwvder, first 
Texas and Pacific ticket, 
agent in Colorado City, were 
on hand Thursday for the 
unveiling of an historic 
nurker dedicating the sites 
of the old Texas and Pacific 
Railway depots on Walnut 
Street.

Representing the Crowder 
family were Mrs. Mary Lee 
Moore, Colorado City, 
Crowder’s granddaughter. 
Mrs. Charles Franklin of 
Robert Lee, a great- 
g ra n d d a u g h te r  o f 
Crowder’s; David Sanders 
Georgetown, Crowder’s 
great-great grandson; and 
great-great-great gr^eipd- 
children David and Lori 
Sanders, also of Gelorgetown, 
who unveiled thestaarker.

Mayor ElmerMartin read 
the marker’s inscription 
which says, in part, “ railway 
service began in Colorado 
City in 1881 and initially 
brought materials with 
which to construct the first 
Texas and Pacific depot. The 
railroad helped establish 
Colorado City as a major_ 
shipmng and supply center' 
to setve the vast ranch lands

in West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico. W.A. Crowdo' 
was the first T  & P  ticket 
agent and served for 35 
years. ’The Texas and Pacific 
served this area until service 
was discontinued in 1967.”

When asked to recall her 
grandfather, Mrs. Moore, 
now a M itchell County 
justice of the peace, com
mented, “ I remembw him 
well, for he lived until 1943.1 
don’t think he had an enemy 
in the world. Everyone loved 
him. He and my grand
mother started & e First 
Christian Church in a dugout 
and I remember visiting the 
depot as a cjnld.l’

Center" ’TOlWweil' " TB'e 
cbremony which was 
presided over by the J.Lee 
Jones Jr., with County Judge 
Bill Carter g iving the 
welcoming adcfess, Virgil 
Fox, minister of the First 
Christian Church, the in
vocation and Mrs. Witt 
Hines, a vignette of the 
history of the old depots.

Also in attendance was Joe 
Pickle of Big Spring, f.cx-mer 
editor of the' Big Spring 
Herald.  ̂ ,

Spring is the time to consider\
delicate, haughty marigolds

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  It ’s spring, 
nm e, perhaps, to consider themar^old.

Time, perhaps, to recall the late Sen. 
Everett McKinley Dirksen of Illinois, 
whose thunderous prose immortalized 
what might otherwise have been an 
ordinary flower:

“ It is as sprightly as the daffodil, as 
colorful as the rose, as resolute as the 
zinnia, as delicate as the carnation, as 
haughty as the chrysanthemum, as 
aggressive as the petunia, as ubiquitous 
as the violet, and as stately as the snap 
dragon.”

And not only that.
“ Its robustness reflects the hardihood 

and character of the generations who 
 ̂p o n d e d  and built this land, into a great 

i » t  temperamental about 
fm ility . It resists its najura! enti^nies, 
the insects. It is self-reliant-and requires ' 
little attention. Its spectacular colors — 
lemon and orange, rich brown and deep 
mahogany — befit the imaginative 
qualities of the nation.”

Each year until his death in 1969, 
Dirksen introduced legislation to have 
Congress declare the marigold, 
sometimes known as the Friendship 
Flower, as the national flower of the 
United States.

But as politician, not poet, Dirksen was 
arealist. —  - ------ —

“ I am fully sensible of that fact that all 
persons, young and old, male and female, 
rich and poor, have their own preference 
when it comes to a flower,”  he said in 
sponsoring the legislation on Feb. 4,1966. 
“ But mine goes for the marigold for a 
variety of reasons.

“ It beguiles the senses and enobles the 
spirit of man. It is the delight of the 
amateur gardener and a constant 
challenge to the professional,”  he said.

Since his death, Dirksen’s son-in-law. 
Sen. Howard Baker, R-Tenn., has carried 
on the traditien of introducing the 
legislation in the Senate.

And this month, with the nation’s 
capital once again ablaze with cherry 
blossoms, azaleas and tulips. Baker once 
again took up the cause.

Using language similar to that used by 
'his late father-in-law. Baker, now the 
Senate Majority Leader, said the United 
States is one of the few nations of the 
world which has not adopted a national 
flower.

“ While I am aware that many flowers 
have been nominated for this honor,”  he 
said in introducing the legislation, “ I 
believe that the marigold, which was 
brought to our shores in the earliest days 
of our own history and which ..has 
flourished in pvery part of our great 
couirti7.

NEW YORK (A P ) 
Lawyers for Sen. Harrison 
A. Williams are taking a 
"multiple choice, take your 
pick " response to bribery- 
conspiracy charges, leaving 
even the judge wondering 
where the case is going.

"1 II connect it up, your 
honor," defense attorney 
George Koelzer has assured 
U S District Judge George

C. Pratt countless times 
during the trial’s first three 
weeks.

But after calling 41 wit
nesses for the New Jersey 
Democrat and co-defendant 
Alexander Feinberg — a 
Cherry Hill, N.J., lawyer — 
the “ connecting up’ ’ has 
started to irritate Pratt, who 
is sitting in his fourth trial 
stemming from the FB I’s

Abscam investigation.
However, the defense 

theory continues, if the jury 
should determine that 
criminal acts were com
mitted, then the defendants 
were the victims of en
trapment

Who Will 
Help You Sell 
Your House?

Books, other equipment 
are good memoriat gifts

By ROSE VON HASSEL
Catalo9u«r

There may be a time when 
you are out of town, and you 
hear of the death of someone 
you know. There is no time to 
order flowers, or for you to 
get back in time for the 
funeral, but you want to do 
soli icrhi ng to ■ express your 
sympathy

Consider donating a book, 
piece of equipment or 
donation to the Howard 
County L ib r a r y ’ s 
Revovation Fund in the 
-person's name. Such a gift 
would be greatly ap
preciated by the library. A 
book may be one purchased 
by you directly, or the 
library can do the ordering, 
and help you decide on the 
type of book you would like.

When the library receives 
the book, equipment or other 
donation a letter is sent to 
the person's family telling 
them of the gift. The donor is 
also sent a letter of 
acknowledgement, and a 
bookplate it put into the
book, stating who gave the
donation and for whom it 
was given in memory. A 
placque is put on the
equipment with the same 
information We also keep a 
record on file in case 
someone wants to find out 
what book was given in 
memory of a particular
person

Some of the donatioins that 
were given this past year 
were: Th^ estate of the late 
Ellen Ezzell donated $250.00 
to the library because she 

,;Was a very interested and 
V^ifttive h b r ^  ffejrbn. This 
.gift will lie; used to buy a 
piece o f equipment the 
library needs.

Two books were donated to 
the memory of Susan Kim 
Guthrie, “ One Hundred and 
One Famous Poems”  was 
given by Norma Porter and 
Hugh Porter, and “ A ” 
Standard Guide to Horse and 
Pony Breeds" was donated 
by Ruth Dooley.

The Green Thumb Garden 
Club presented the library 
with a beautiful copy of “ The 
O r ig in a l W a te r -C o lo r  
Paintings by John James 
Audubon " This was in 
memory of Mary Stipp, who 
had been one of their 
members.

The 1905 Hyperion Club 
ordered two b<x>ks, “ The 
Magnificent Builders”  and 
“ The Belles Heures of Jean, 
Duke of Berry” . They were 
given in memory of Sam 
Anderson, J.D. Elliott, Mrs. 
Greene, and Dr. Preston 
Harrison.

Donald E. Smith, donated 
“ The Book of Art in Three 
Volumes”  in memory of Joe 
Crawford.

“ The Scotch Irish of 
Colonal Pennsylvania”  was

donated by Doris Nesbitt in 
memory of Una Castle 
Dunagen.

Mrs. Lee Hansen was 
remembered by the 1905 
Hyperion Club when they 
donated “ James Herriot’s 
Yorkshire.”

Mrs. Jim Roberts and Mrs^ 
L.F. Smith gave a donation 
in memwy of Mrs. W.H 
Smith, to be used in anyway 
the library fe lt it was 
needed.

Mrs. H.P. Gent donated 
“ The Illustrated Children’s 
Dictionary”  in Mrs. W.H. 
Smith’s Memory.

Mr. L.A. Griffith donated 
“The NSRVRE-Cavaliers 
and Pioneers, Volume II, 
1666-1695”  in memory of his 
wife Sarah.

Mr. W H Zarafonetis 
donated 82 books to the 
library in memory of his wife 
Pauline.

When a donation is given to 
the library it is not only a 
permanent memorial for the 
person, but is also a gift 
other people benefit from 
and will be used for many 
years.
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I am

RUSS McEWEN
I w a n t to  be your

City Councilman
Place 4

I have a sound business background, and 
my enthusiasm coupled with my experience 
will make me the best choice to serve you 
as City Councilman, Place 4.
I chaired a successful effort to gain voter 
approval of-much needed city improve
ments.
I hove real pride in this city, and I feel that 
City Government is one of the best tools for 
providing good service and security, also in 
making Big Spring competitive with other 
cities.
Exercise yo ur r ig h t to  v o te  by vo ting  in th e  
T u e sd a y , A p ril 21s t e lec tio n

Political advartiaing paid for by Ruaa McEwan.

I he dilk'icnco IS >ou in u l abcrge. Givenchy. Vin Furslenberg. 
Dim. dc la Kenia .\i TSO you'll find the greatest designer IranKs in 
the world, w iihc.ich lens niiideexactly tothcdiKtor's prescription.
I S () quality you can see.

.-.y *r-s. ■

T h e  d iffe re n c e  
b e tw e e n  ju s t w e a r in g  glasses  

a n d  a  Faberge' 
f ro m  T S O .

T e x a s  S t a t e
o P T I C A L

( hlices m I iiuisiana. .Ncm Mexico, and throughout ll-xas 
Ophthainnic Dispensers 

120-B East Third Street — Big Spring, Texas

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald,' 
or If service shouM be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 1:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10:00 a.m.

E s t e e  L a u d e r ' s

WOOD TRIMMED OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

M29®® t o  2̂49®®
CHOOSE FROM 5 STYLES

Take control of your skin with Estee  Lauder’s  new

S W I S S  A C ; t - C ( ) N  1 R O l  I I N C  S K I N C A R E  P R O G R A M

r

\
A hard’.vorking daily routine that is uncluttered and remarkably easy.

All it lakes is four products you can use for the 
next five years. The most advanced clean
sers. Refiners. Protectors, And nourishers. 
An impressive lineup of Estee Lauder’s 
super-performing options that you chooae. 
And you control. All designed to put your skin 
in order. And keep it that way 
While only nature controls the aging process, 
this program helps control the signs of aging 
and recall the youthful, vital appearance of 
Swiss complexions via science. It actually 
helps your skin look and act younger. For 
years to come.
The Swiss Age-(jontrolling Skincare Program 
has eighteen products in all for you to chooae 
from — including these six new ones: 
Thorough Cleansing (M , 6 oz., $8.50; 3 oz., 
$6 00.
Tender Creme Cleanser, 4 oz., $8.50. 
Full-Strength Protection Tonic, 12 oz., $12.50; 
6oz.,$8.50.
Gentle Protection Tonic, 12 oz., $12.50; 6 oz., 
$8.50.
Non-Olly Skin Supplement, lAt oz., $18.50; % 
oz, $10.50.
Swill Eye Creme, 4  oz., $15.00.
Come find out about them all today.

A Brandt’s swivel 
rocker made with 
a l l  ha rdw ood  
frame — roller 
bearings in swivel
— 5 legs on base
— deluxe spring 
u n it and 
flexalatcr back — 
this is a good 
sturdy chair.
T h e  v e lv e t
c o v e r in g s  fo r  
these chairs are of 
the lop grades.

List »315“®
CHOOSE FROM 15 
COLORS IN STOCK.

We urge you to compare our pricM with anyj 
regular or “ sale price in town” _________________ j

SPECIAL PRICE 69®°
ELROD'S

HIGHLAND CENTER Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store Est. 1926 
806 E. 3rd — (Dpen Saturday — Ph. 267-8491
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‘7 ’m just looking forward to seeing the best runners in the world”

Easterling setforBostonMarathon

QQNTENDEIU — ftiU Aogera Boston, left, 
answers c a t io n s  from reportera-while^ToshihkoSeko 
n waits his turn Saturday afternoon at a press con
ference in Boston. Seko finished 45-seconds behind 
Rogers in the 1979 marathon. Seko is considered to be 
Rogers toughest competition in the 85th running of the 
Boston Marathon Monday.

A’s tie major 
league record

By NATHAN POSS
IpertsB^lter

BOSTON — It will be the experience of a lifetime for 
Sherrill Easterling, a Howard College professor who 
doubles as a marathon runner deluxe, here tomorrow, 
when the 85th running of the Boston Marathon unwinds 
with the all the gala and excitement that accompanies 
it.

Tomorrow’s Boston Marathon will be the first for 
Easterling, who arrived here yesterday with her 
husband, Bill. She will be one of an estimated 10,000 
runners that will enter, although many of those aren’t 
unofficial runners. ’The unofficial runners come from 
various dignitaries and members ol the press, but they 
can’t be considered serious participants.

Easterling is.wfaat could be considered a “ sodous”  
runner, altitou^ one couldn’ t tell it by talking tp her 
only hours before she left West Texas.

“ I ’m just looking forward to semng the best runners 
in the world,”  Easterling admitted. “ I ’m very grateful 
to be able to go. I guess you could compare It to golf, to 
me it’s just like getting to the Masters would be to a lot 
of golfers.”

When asked if she had a strategy going into the race, 
Easterling gave a quick “ No! ”

“ There is really no way to make a strategy,”  
Easterlini sxpiaiaed. “The first 10 miles it will be per- 
son-to-persoa And the start will beextremdy slow. I ’ll 
have to stand sit for 10 minutes before m o v ^ ,  
then b e ^  waamig and Anally break into a trot. But'

that’s because I ’ll be way back in the line. It will 
grolMbly be 20 minutes bWore I get to the starting

But really, you might as well enjoy it, because
there’s nothing ...........................
philosophized.

you
as

can do about it,”  Easterling

The reason that Easterling will have to wait is 
because positioning is determined by each person’s 
qualifying time. Easterling qualified by running a 
marathon time of three hours and five minutes over the 
26-mile, 385-yard stretch at a meet back in the South
west.

That’s slower than some of the favored women in the 
prestigious Boston Marathon, considered the efxtome 
of long^tanceracingin  the world. ^

The lowest time copiiug in has tieen posted by Clerdie 
White aV2:22;80, while Patty Lyons has come in at 
2; 29; 00. Last year’s belated champion was Jacqueline 
Gareau, who was clocked at 2:34:28, the third fastest 
women’s time in history at that point in history, and the 
fastest Boston Marathon ever by a woman.

But Gareau’s win in the Boston Marathon in i960 had 
to unfortunately take a back seat to what people 
thought was the original winner, Rosie Ruiz.

Ruiz, an office worker from New York, was stripped 
of her title after it was discovered that she did not run 
the entire race, rather skipping most of it and racing 
through the finish linein what was thought to be record

time.
Lyons White and Gareau are set to be back, and even 

R ip  has been invited back, although Marathon of
ficials have stated that they will keep an extra close 
eyeonher.

With such competition, Easterling realistically can 
say that she really doesn’t have a chance to win the 
prestigious event, but that’s not the point to most of the 
runners at the event, although all M ve proven their 
worth by qualifying.

“ The fact that I have to start so far back in the pack 
will definitely affect my time,”  Easterling noted. “ My 
time will not te  representative of how I ran. Per
sonally, I ’m taking a watch and starting it when I cross 
the starting line.”

... Easterling did admit that although she won’t ha ve a 
stra t^ -w hen  the race starts in the Boston suburb of 

„  Hopkinton, that she might haVe one as time passes
“ After the 10-mile mark. I ’ll see how I ’m breathing 

see how I feel and then go from there. ”
But one gets the feeling that her strategy is not what 

occupies Easterling’s time as race to Boston’s Back 
Bay nears.

“ The t o t  in the world are going to be there,”  the 
Howard C o l l^  professor mentioned again. “ Runners 
from Japw, China, England and a lot of other coun- 
tnes are tto e . I ’m j ^ t  going to enjoy the people and 
•p^riCTc^ to everybody. It.should be a gj-eat-ox-

I

OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) -- 
The Oakland A ’s, behind' 
Brian Kingman’s six-hit ’ 
pitching, wMpped the Seattle 
Mai iners 8-0 Saturday.

’The triumph enabled the 
A ’s to tie the record of 10 
victories at the start of a 
season set by the 1955 
Brooklyn Dodgers and

Bugs  stop 
Astros in 11

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Lee 
Lacy’s tie-breaking double in 
the 11th inning sparked the 
Pittsburgh Pirates to a 6-3 
triumph over the Houston 
Astros Saturday.

’Tim Foli scored the lead 
run on Lacy’s double after 
drawing a leadoff walk from 
reliever Dave Smith, 0-1. 
Smith then hit Date Berra 
with a pitch and Jason 
Thompson’s single for his 
third RBI of the game made 
it 5-3. Berra came home on 
Tony Pena’s grounder.

Grant Jackson pitched the 
final two innings to get the 
victory after Houston tied 
the score in the bottom of the 
ninth on consecutive one-out 
home runs by Jose Cruz and 
Art Howe .off reliever 
Enrique 'Romo.* It was 
Howe’s second hotner.

The Pirates had taken a ̂ 1 
lead with two runs m the top 
of the ninth. 'I'hompson, who 
homered in<tl)e fifth inning, 
brought Foli home with a 
grounder. Foli opened the 
ninth with a single off 
Houston re lie f ace Joe 
Sambito. One out later, Lacy

equaled by the 1962 Pitt
sburgh Pirates and the 1966 
Cleveland Indians.

’The A ’s gave Kingman all 
the support he needed in the 
first inning, scoring four 
times. Mitchell Page’s two- 
run double and rookie Shooty 
Babbitt’s RBI single were 
the key hits of the inning. .

The A ’s scored twice in the 
second. Rickey Henderson I 
singled, stole second and 
scored on Dwayne Murphy’s SECTION B
single. Murphy scored on a ------------
throwing error by shortstop 
Jim Anderson. The A ’s 
added a run in the fifth on 
Wayne Gross’ homer and 
scored their final run in the 
sixth on a double by Murphy 
and a single by Dave 
Revering.

Kingman went to 1-0.
Seattle starter Ken Clay, 0-1, 
was the loser.
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For Midland College Chap^golfers

Ex-Steer Bruce Carroll AII-WJC
I

SECTION B . 
--------------^

Trevino goofs, but 
still leads T of C

H o g s s w e e p  two
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. 

(A P ) — Kevin McReynolds’ 
two-run homer backed the 
pitching of freshman Darrd 
Akerfelds Saturday as 
Arkansas downed Houston 2- 
1 to sweep the second game 
of a Southwest Conference 
baseball doubleheader.
> The Hogs pounded out 14 
hits and won the opener 15-4 
behind Stuart Huchingson. 
The doubleheader victory 
moved Arkansas past Texas 
Christian and Houston into 
second place in the SWC with 
a 10-8 record. The Razor- 
backs are 25-14 overall.

Texas rally

RANCHO LA COSTA, 
Calif. (A P ) — Lee Trevino 
three-putted the final hole 
and let Ray Floyd move to 
within a single stroke of the 
lead Saturday in the third 
round of the $300,000 MONY- 
Toumament of Champions.

Trevino, who opened the 
day with a two-shot lead over 
Floyd, maintained that 
maigin most of the day but 
c k o p ^  back with the togey 
on the 18th.

’Trevino, funning for hit 
first victory ever in 
California, shot a 70 in the 
cool, windy weather, and 
finished 54 holes with a 204 
total, 12 strokes under par on 
the 6,911-yard La Coeta 
Ckxintry Club course.

Floyd, winner of con
secutive tournaments earlier 
this season, had a 69 despite

after 69. His cdlege room
mate, B ill Rogers was 
another stroke b^ind at 209. 
Rogers also had a 69 on the 
course that was dampened 
by a morning rain.

Curtis Strange and Larry 
Nelson, tied at 210, were the 
only other players in the 29- 
man field within nine shots of 
Trevino. Strange had a third- 
round 71 and Nelson mat
ched par 72.

Tom Watson, the Masters 
champion and winnfc althie 
title the last two years, shot a 
no-bogey 68 that left him at 
214. Jack Nicklaus, a five
time winner of this event, 
holed a 25-foot putt on the 
18th hole for his only birdie of 
the day. It finished off a 74 
that left him out o  ̂ title 
contention at 215.

Former Big Spring Steer golfers Bruce Carroll, now 
performing as a freshman for the Midland College 
Chaparrals, was recently named to the All-Western 
Conference team for the 1981 season.

Carroll, a freshman, averaged 75.2 shots per round tc 
earn the AU-WJC honor.

“ Bruce’s average would have been lower, but two of 
the conference tournaments that we played in were 
under very poor weath«- conditions, with a great deal 
of wind and rain,”  said Midland College Golf Coach 
Athletic Director Delnor Poss. “ Bruce made a lot of 
progress during the year, as our whole team did.”

Carroll was one of only two freshmen that made the 
All-WJC dite team. TTie other was Jeff Segar of 
Western Texas.

The Midland College team, which is comprised 
basically of sophomores, is leaving today for the 
Region V Tournament, which will be held in Weather
ford.

The team winner of that event will qualify for the 
national tournament, as well as the meddist.

BRUCECARROLL
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third baseman Howe to load ARLINGTON, Texas (A P )
the bases

As Houston tried to turn a 
double play on Thompson’s 
grounder to shortstop Craig 
Reynolds, Madlock upended 
second baseman Dickie 
Thon, forcing a bad relay 
throw that enabled Lacy to 
score.

Blyleven, Tribe 
blank Brewers

MILWAUKEE (A P ) — 
Bert Blyleven tossed a four- 
hitter and Joe Charboneau 
sparked a four-run sixth with 
a two-run single, leading the 
Geveland Indians to a 5-0 
victory Saturday over 
Milwaukee.

Blyleven, 1-1, did not walk 
a batter and struck out eight.

— Buddy Bell rapped a run
scoring single and Jim 
Sundberg added an RBI 
double as the Texas Rangers 
broke a 4-4 tie in the seventh 
inning Saturday and 
defeated the New York 
Yankees 6-4 behind Steve 
Comer’s clutch relief pit
ching.

The Rangers pinned the 
defeat on Bill Castro after 
rallying from a 4-0 deficit to 
chase starter Tommy John 
and tie the score in the fifth 
inning.

Comer, who relieved 
starter Rick Honeycutt in the 
top of the fifth, held the 
Yankees to one hit over the 
final five innings. He retired 
12 batters in a row before 
Oscar Gamble’s pinch single 
in the ninth.

205 t.
“ As good as I drove it 

yesterday, I was just that 
bad today,”  said the veteran 
Floyd. " I  hit only five  
fairways.

“ And when you hit five 
fairways and get out with a 
69, wdl, I feel like I just 
came off the battlefieid 
without a flak jacket.

“ I got away with murder.”
Bruce Lietzke, the cross- 

handed putter who has 
finished second in his two 
previous appearances in the 
exclusive tournament that 
brings together only the 
winners of PGA Tour titles 
from the last 12 months, was 
four shots off the pace at 206

Seaver gets 
record, but 
loses game

CIN C IN N ATI (A P )  -  
Tony Scott drove in three 
runs with a pair of singles 
and a double Saturday, 
pacing the St. Louis Car
dinals to a 10-4 victory over 
the Cincinnati Reds.

Tom Seaver, 1-1, fanned 
Keith Hernandez in the 
fourth inning to become the 
fifth pitcher in baseball 
history to reach 3,000 career 
strikeouts. The Cardinals 
nicked Seaver for a run in 
the third on Scott’s single 
and Hernandez’ double.

San Angelo stuns Steers 
to ruin 1 st half hopes

By NA’THAN POSS
t fM iiB sn w

It wasn’ t supposed to 
happen, but it did. All the Big 
Spring Steers baseball team 
n ^ « d  to do Friday af
ternoon was defeat a lowly 
San Angelo Bobcats team in 
order to claim a share oi the 
first half title in District 5- 
AAAAA.

But San Angelo didn’t play 
anything like their 1-5 record 
coming into the game would 
indicate, utilizing a three- 
run homer in the fourth and a 
costly error in the sixth 
inning to escape with a 6-5 
triumph over the stunned 
Steers in the drizzling rain.

The loss moved tiK Steers 
to a final first half mark of 4- 
3, and put the pressure on 
than to win the second half 
outright if they are to have a 
decent shot at the 5-AAAAA

title. San Angelo ended the 
first half at 2-5, with those 
last two wins coming back- 
to-back o v a  the Steers and 
Odessa Pam ian.

Although the loss un
doubtedly hurt badly 
enough, it had to be 
especially so to S tea  hurla 
Waine Shipman. The BSHS 
senia allowed six hits and 
didn’t walk a h itta, striking 
out 10 in the process. The 
Bobcats left only two men on 
base all afternoon, while the 
Steers stranded seven 
runners.

Shipman was p erfa t in the 
first three innings, mowing 
down the first nine San 
Angelo hitters he faced, with 
sue of them being strikeout 
victims.

But meanwhile, the Stars 
couldn’t score against San 
Angelo’s Zeke Barron, a 
southpaw whoa slow curve

5-AAAAA baseball cancelled
The regularly scheduled District 5-AAAAA saond 

half baswall opener betwan Big Spring and A b ilea  
on Saturday was canalled. The game, which was set 
for the AUlene High field, will be replayed on Thurs
day afternoon.

The other District 5-AAAAA openers. Midland at 
Odessa Permian, Odessa at Midland L a  and Abilene 
Cooper at San Angelo, were also cancelled.

Giants roll Daniel leads Citrus

GNCINNA’n  REDS’ — Pitcher Tom S a v e r  tips his 
cap to the crowd aftw  striking out St. Louis Cardinals 
battar Keith Hernandez in the fourth inning of a game 
Saturday in Cincinnati, giving him 8000 career sutte- 
outs. Saver jo in  Walter Johnson, Gaylord Perry, 
Noian Ryan, and Bob Gibson a  the only nutjar lagu e  
pftchera teatrikmut BOW battara.

ATLANTA (A P ) — Tom 
Griffin hurled a four-hitter 
for his first complete game 
since 1976, and Joe Morgan 
belted a two-nm homer, as 
San Fransisco whipped the 
Atlanta B rava  4-1 Saturday 
night.

Griffin, 1-0, struck out nine 
and walked two, giving up 
Atlanta’s only run in the 
eighth inning on a triple by 
Claudell Washington and 
groundout by ’Terry Harper.

Bill North got the first 
Giant run In the third when 
he beat out a bunt single, 
stole second and third and 
crossed the piate when E n a  
Cabell bouKed a aingle 
against a drawn-in infimd. 
Morgan followed with his 
blast over the right field 
fteta.

ORLANDO, FU. (A P ) — 
Beth Daniel double-bogeyed 
the 13th hole and bo^yed 
No. 18 Saturday, squan
dering a three-stroke la d  
but staying one up going into 
the final roiuMl of the $100,000 
LPGA Lady Citrus Open.

“ I feel like I shouldn’t have 
any lead, but I ’ll take it. 
Anyone can win this tour- 
am en t now,”  said Danid, 
the 1980 Player of the Year 
on the Ladies Professional 
(3olf Assodatian tour.

Daniel, seeking her first 
victory of IWl, wm 7 under 
par at 2W, one stroke ahead 
of Vicki Tabor, Judy Clark 
and Cindy Hill. Bonnie Lauer 
and Kyis O’Brien were two 
back at 311.

Nancy Lopet-Melton had 
seven birdies tar a tM o  tie

D ona Caponi, Gerilyn Britz 
and S a ie  McAllister at 312.

Tabor pmted a S-under 67 
with seven birdies and two 
bogies to gain her second- 
place tie. Hill matched par at 
73 to remain at 6-under for 
the tourament, while Clark 
fired a 4-under 68. All will be 
seeking their first a re e r  
victoriM over the 6,136-year 
Rio Pinar C^ntry Gub.

Lopez-Melton, this year
leading money winner, and 
Caponi, No. 3 m  the m oa y  
list, are after their third 
LPGA w ia  of the season.

Daniel started the third 
round with a three-shot lead 
and was ahead by six strokes 
by the eighth hole. She made 
the turn at 1-under 36 but 
went 3 over on the back side 
without a birdie.

kept the Steers off balance in 
six of the seven innings.

The first two hits off 
Shipman were cheapies, but 
they proved to be costly. 
Mike Flores led off the fourth 
by popping a high one be
tween Steer rightfielder 
uicKie wnghtsil and second 
sacker B ^  Armendariz. 
Armendariz appeared to 
have the ball, but a late try 
by Wrightsil seemed to mix 
things up, the ball falling to 
the ground without being 
touched and Flores on 
second.

Barney Castro then 
bunted, with the Steers 
trying to nail Flores on his 
way to third. Third sacker 
Rusty Hayworth thought he 
tagged Flores out, but 
umpire Joe Sharpnack 
disagreed, and the Bobcats 
had runners on first and 
third with nobody out.

But Shipman whiffed the 
next two hitters, and had two 
strikes on San Angelo cat
cher Johnny Ross when 
things began to happen. Only 
the one pitch from working 
Ihs way from the jam, Ross 
tagged a Shipman pitch and 
it carried over the left- 
centerfield fence for a three- 
ru i homer and a 3-0 Bobcat 
lead.

But the Steers came back 
in the bottom of the fifth to 
score five runs, with the 
opportunity to score even 
more.

'Tim Shaver walked. 
Tommy Olague singled and 
Armendariz was hit by a 
pitch to load the bases with 
nobody out. Tommy 
Rodriouez then brought 
home the frist Steer nm with 
a beautifully executed bunt 
single.'

Cant, on Page 2-B
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B A S E B A L L

NATIONAL LBAOUC 
CAST

MontrMi

4 3
St. Louis 
NMf York 
Pltttburgh
Chicdoo

LosAngoNs 
Oncinnoti 
SonFronclSGO 
Atlonta 
SonOiooD 
tomston 

LoN same iiel iRdMCid
SotwrCay't Oomn 

PitNbur^4, HoutJonJ, 11 innings 
Monfrtal S. Nokv York 3 
St.Louis iQ. CiTKinngti 4 
PtiHodtlfihio A OMCAQO1. lQ inoings 
Son Francisco 4, Attartta 1 
Loa Angalas at San Oiago. (n) 

Swear's Oemes
Momraai (Curris p i and Lao 00> at 

N w  York (Swan po and Zactry 3p), 3 
Chicago (Marti PP) at Phitadatohia 

(Cyinoat 0 0)
San FrarKisoo (Ciptay P l) at Atlanta 

(NNkroPO)
St .Louis (Martmtipl or FonchPl) at 

Qnclnnati (PattoraPO)
PitNbur^ (Scurry PO) at Houston 

(Niokrol 1)
LOB Angalas (Valanaiuaia 3-p) at San 

Otago (Curtis p i)

Friday's Oamas
Houston IQS. San Antonio 100. 

Houston winssarias 4 3 
PhoaniK |1. Kansas City 74, sarias 

tiad3 3
Sunday's Pama

Kansas City at Phoamx

T R A N S

Cy Tha Assoclatad Prass 
CASCCALL 
Amarkaa Lsagut

CLEVELAND INDIANS—Activatad 
Andra Thornton, first Oasaman 
Optionad Von Hayas. infialdar, to 
Charlaston of tha Southarn Laagua 
Signad don Pruitt, catchar outfialdar. 
too ona-yaar corrtract with Charlaston 
of tha intarnational Laagua 
Natiofial Laagua

HOUSTON ASTCOS—Signad David 
Clyda, pitchar, to a contract with 
Columbus of tha Southarn Laagua

LOS ANGELES DODGE RS—Plocad 
Don Stanhousa. pitchar, on 
irravocabla waivars for tha purposa of 
giving him his unconditional ralaasa 
COLLCOC

RICE—Namad Tommy Sums haad 
baskatbaii coach

B o x  S c o r e s

AMBRICAN LEAGUE 
BAST
W L Pet. OB

Oatfbit 7 1 Vs —
gpitlmprf 3 3 .400 3Vi
Now York 4 3 .571 2Vi
Boston 3 3 .300 3
Oavaiand 3 3 300 3
Miiwauhoa 3 4 333 4
Toronto 3

WEST
4 330 5

Oakiond H) 0 1.000 —
Oticago 4 } 4V 4
Catifarhia 4 5 .444 5V*
Taxaa 3 4 V t SVi
KanaaaCity 1 4 aoo PVS
Saattia 3 4 330 7
Minnaaota 1 
Lata gama oat toemdad

4 143 7vk

KOCKSTt(IM)
Malonct 114>1, R*M51 4 ll. Paulti 

)44  10. H*nd*r«on 4S S 11.
MurpKv 1* 4 4 4l. WIMoughbY 1 11 4. 
LMvcII 0IH) 0, OuniMvy 011 >. Jonn 
OOVO. T o t a l * M l 06 
IPUMKIMI

P . JoPnton 31-11. Olbtf-dlno 91-1 ID, 
O Jonnwm 11 4 4, Slln 33 4 9.
0«rvln 1 6 9 II. Griffin 4 l 'l  lO. M oor* 3 
3-11, Corzinc 11-36, Brtwtr 11-1 
16. RMt»nl 00-00. Totals 40 ID l4 IDD 
Hwfftn 34131116—106 
tan Afitanl* M 3611 n —100 

FouMd Ouf — R Jonnton, OrHfln. 
Total Fouls — Houston 10, San Anfonlo 
ll.A-16,114.

fWIRW aMtaali

SatarOav'saaaas
Dafrolf 4, Toronto 3 
Ttxas 6, Now YorS 4 
CfUcaoD 1, OoalDn 1 
CItvoland 1 Mllwaulaa 0 
Barnmor* al Karaa* City, ppd.. 
Oakland Z Saafflt 0 
Mlnnoadfa at Callfomla, (n)

Dalran (Morris 1 0) at Toranto aoM  0

(Crawtord 01) at CMcaBO 
(Baumoanm la )

Oavaland (Dm y 0-1) M MikMaukst 
(VucRdvkRO-t)

Bammora (D>6amntt 01) 0  Kansas 
Oty (OaltOO)

flaw YarK (Undsnaodd 00) al Taws 
IMatlackOT)

Statlla (Atotaott 03 and Baattla OOl at 
Oakland (Ndrrts 3a onO Langford 3a), 3

Mkinoodla ncoeiman 1-1) at CaHtomla 
(Zatinl 1)

N B A

Caaiarwea lamfWnals 
EgafalSpuw 
■aatarn Camaranca 
Semdaw AartI S

PMIadalplila 11s. Mllwaukaa 131 
Batten 111, ClilcaBa 100 

Taa*«ay,*Bf1ll 
Boaton lot, CMcaBO 9l 
Mllwaukaa 1B9, FMIadalpMa 99 

FrWav.ABrBIO
PMIadttpMa 10B, Mllwaukta 1M 
•oaMn 113. Clilcate )(^ 

SaMay.ABrMII 
Mllwaukaa IB9, PMlaOtlptila 90 
Baa9an loo, CMcaao IB3, Boaten wint 

oarlataa
<NBRH H |.RorR1t 

PMlaBilptita 116, Mllwaukaa 90 
RrMayteatka

MINraukaa 109, PMIadalpMa 00, 
66iia6tladl-l 
t dk<iy*i eaRi6 

Mllwaukaa at FMladtlpMa

piTTsaunoH HOUSTON
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Abatf rf 0000 Xrui tf $131
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^Gck 3b 4000 m m  c 40 10
Barra 3b 0 1 00 RayNdi m 4000
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Memo c 3000 Brgrm ph 1000
¥ lk w  0h 1 000 SartWiD p 0000

c 3001 YtoodS ph 1000
VLdw % 40 1 0 DBmflh p cooo
Cbhddri p 3 g l e  LaCorto p 0000
Storgdi Gt 1000
ItomD p 0000
BRtran 1000
Jadam p 1 000
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nn îg^ M lt a l «W - 6
m m m
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TYLER, Texes (A P ) — 
Texas AltM sophomore Gary 
Krueger broke a course 
record and snared the in
dividual spotlight after two 
rounds of the Southwest 
Gmference champiooshlp

elf tournament Saturday, 
t the Univeraity of Texas 
ramained in charge of the 

t*am standing!.
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Astros take 
risk, sign

While Malone gets big attention, 
Calvin Murphy bullets kill Spurs

David Qyde
HOUSTON (A P ) — it ’«  

almost as if the prodigal son 
has returned home.

David Clyde, who set out 
from Houston Westchester 
High School with a solid-gold 
fastball in 1973 to seek fame 
and fortune with the Texas 
Rangers, has been signed by 
the Houston Astros and will 
report I'uesday to their Class 
AA affiliate at Columbus, 
Gi.

It means a full-circle route 
•for C lyde’s star-crossed 
^toseball career that>iias 
'spanned the heights and; 
depths in eight yrars.

Twenty days after his 
graduation from high school, 
Clyde dazzled a victory- 
hungry capacity crowd at 
Arlington Stadium with five 
innings of one hit baseball 
and a 4-3 victory over 
Minnesota.

They said it saved a 
franchise. It also tarnished a. 
teenager's career.

From that Merriwellian 
beginning, Clyde’s career 
degenerated to a 4-8 finish 
and SjQ3-earned run aveage

i i r ^ .

WINNING COMBINATION — Houston Rockets guard Calvin Murphy, right, gives 
Houston head coach Del Harris a hug on their way to the locko' room in San Antonio 

_ after defeating the $an Antonio Spur, 105-100. Murphy scored 42 points in the last, 
' '  game of the birat of seven Western Conference NBA semi-flnal series. Houston w ill, 

face ather Phoenix or Kansas City for the conference title.

SAN ANTONIO, TexM 
(A P ) — It has beoi no 
surprise that Houston’s 
super center, Moses Malone, 
has been a dominant figure 
in the underdog Rockets’ 
dispatching of h ij^ y  touted 
Los Angeles and ̂  Antonio 
in the National Basketball 
Association playoffs.

After all, the muscular 6- 
10, 235-pound Malone led the 
league in rebounding and 
was its second highest scorer 
in the regulacseason. >

The durable Malone 
averaged playing 45 minutes 
per ggine ttvough the long,. 
Sap AiDtaniA »  
averaging 22 pdinn and 12 
rebounds a game while 
wearing down three Spurs 
per contest.

But the shocker in the 
Rockets’ deliberate march 
through the playoffs, despite 
giving up homecourt ad
vantage at every juncture, 
has bran gnat-sized Calvin 
Murphy who bombed in 58 
percent of his shots in the 
seven-game aeries with San 
Antonio.

The 32-year-old Murphy,

In Bulldog Relays
that first year, to marriage 
and divorce from his high 
school sweetheart; to a 3-9 
record in 1974, to the mino*

Rotan boys, Coahoma girls triumph
leagues; to shoulder 
surgery.

Back to the minor leagues; 
a trade to Cleveland in 1978; 
a trade back to the Rangers 
and his release in January 
1980; and finally to a second 
shoulder surgery prior to the 
start of the 1980 season.

Now, at age 25, Clyde’s 
getting possibly his final 
chance at stardom.

“ I'm really happy about 
being back in baseball," 
Clyde said Saturday shortly 
after the Astras announced 
his signing “ 1 am in mid
season shape but not mid
season form. I haven’t pitch
ed for more than a year and 
it's made me forget some 
things about pitching”

CXIAHOMA — Rotan used 
a victory in the 1600-meter 
relay here Friday to edge 
past Denver City and take 
the title in the Bulldog 
Relays here Friday a f
ternoon for boys.

Denver City, which 
finished second in the 1600- 
meter relay and only one 
point behind Rotan’s 85 
points, led going into the 
final event.

There was also plenty of 
girls action here Friday, as 
the area regional qualifiers 
in Class AAA, AA and A 
participated, with the 
Cbahoma girls taking an 
easy win over the rest of the 
field

Coahoma's girls, behind a

double win from Gayla Paige district meets, 
in the high jump and 100- 
meters and strong finishes in 
all three relay events, 
totalled 129 points. Slaton 
was a distant second at 73.

Other winners in the girls 
division from the immediate 
area included Christ! Adams 
of Forsan, who won the shot 
put and finished second in 
the discus, and Tollison and 
McCalister of Stanton.

Meanwhile, all of the 
regional qualifying girls 
head toward their respec
tive classifications it the 
Region I Girls Meet. The 
CHass AAAAA, AAAA and 
AAA girls regionals will be 
held at LuMNKk, while the 
Class AA and A will be held 
at Odessa.

Tollison won both the 1600- 
meter and 3200-meter runs, 
while McCalister triumphed 
in the 400-meter run.

The Coahoma boys enter 
the District 6-AAA meet next 
week, as do most other area 
boys are also involved in

Bey't division:
Toom totals;
1. Rotan, IS; 3. Danvtr City, M; 3. 

Karmit. ^2; 4. Milts, *4; 5. Monday, 
4S; I. Albany, 34; 7. Cooboma, 37; I .  
Crant, 3S; t. Baird, 3Q; 10. Iraan 
County, U ; 11. Winttrt, 14; 13. Abiltnt 
Christian HiQh School, 11; 13. Anson, 
IO; I4. Jim N td ,f; Is. Roby,7.

Shot put — 1. Otfossts, Baird, S3-4; 
3. Kilgort. Karmlt, 5I 11. 3. CarraKQ« 
Crant, 41-4.

High lump — 1. Smith, Monday, w4; 
3. Dacus, Jim Ntd, 4-3; Commtr, 
Rotan, S<|.

Steer girls prep for regionals
with improved effort at Monahans
MONAHANS — The Big 

Spring girls track team 
finished fourth among 18 
teams in the Monahans 
Regional (Qualifiers Meet 
here F’ riday night, while the 
Steer boys finished in the 
fifth spot in their Class 
AAAA\ division in prepara- 
ti(xi for their 5-AAAAA Meet 
next week

The Steer girls 66 points 
was accomplished despite 
the fact that the BSHS team 
c(xild hike only six girls into 
action That was because 
those six were all the 
regional qualifiers the Big 
Springers had after finishing 
second i.n the ',-AAAAA Girls 
Meet last Fnday

Those six competed in 
eight events, and Coach

Micki Filzhugh was most

pleased with the results, 
especially the 8(X>-meter 
relay quartet of Carla 
Jackson, Shell Rutlec^e, 
Linda Magers and Paula 
Spears. They breezed to a 
third place finish of 1:45.2 
behind Monahans and 
Odessa Ector after setting a 
season best of 1:44.2 in the 
preliminaries.

“ That’s about the second 
or third best in our region,”  
said Fitzhugh, “ so if we can 
do that next week there will 
be a good chance that we can 
advance”

As usual, Carla Jackson 
was the leading Steer girl in 
producing points and in the 
meet. Besides anchoring the 
800-meter relay team. Jack- 
son won both the triple jump 
and long jump, as well as

finishing second in the 100.
Elise Wheat copped a 

second place in the discus 
and a third in the shot put, 
while Rutledge finished 
second in the 200-meter dash.

The other Steer girls points 
came in the mile relay 
quartet of Janet Flecken- 
stein, Magers, Wheat and 
Spears, who combined for a 
4:18.4.

Fitzhugh also noted that 
both of Jackson and Wheat's 
lengths in their field events 
were less than their average, 
but that was due to die 
weather. “ Considering the 
weather,”  she stated, “ I 
thought Carla and Elise had 
very good days.”

Big Spring's Edwin Mat
thews looked to be 
recovering from a muscle

Booster Club Tourney this week
The Big Spring Booster 

CHub is sponsoring a Scotch- 
Twosome for any area 
student-pa rent team in high 
school r  junior high on 
Saturd.j April 25 at the 
Coma riche Trail Golf Course.

The Booster Club is in
viting not only students at 
BSHS, Runnels and Goliad, 
but also those from 
Coahoma, Forsan, Sands, 
Stanton. Grady, Colorado 
City and Lamesa.

Powers flexes muscle 
for Tallahassee lead

T A L L A H A S S E E , F la . 
(A P ) — Greg Powers fired in 
six birdies and an eagle for 
an 8-under-par 64 Saturday 
to take a one-stroke lead 
after three rounds of the 
$100,000 PGA Tallahassee 
Open

Powers, who has never 
won a Professional Golfers’ 
Association event, sank a 15- 
foot putt for an eagle-3 on the 
par-5, 506-yard 17ih hole. He 
took a 16-under-fjar total of 
200 into Sunday’s final round.

The lead«- hit a 5-wood for 
his second shot, putting the 
bell about 15 feet from the 
cup, then sank the putt.

“ It was fun to watch that 
eagle putt go in,”  he said. 
“ And the crowd let me know 
about it. It was the loudest 
roar I ’ve ever heard.”

Second-round leader Dave 
Eichelberger had two bogies 
and five birdies for a 69, but 
it wasn’t enough to catch 
Powers. He was at 201, while 
Bob Murphy’s 68 put him at 
202. Jerry Heard and Mark 
O’Meara were at 204, Heard 
with a third-round 67 and 
O’Meara with a 65.

Tied for fifth at 205 were 
Gary McCord, Jerry McGee 
and ChiChi Rodriguez. Mike 
Donald and Cesar Sanudo 
were at 206.

The fee will be 12 dollars 
per team, with an assort
ment of trophies and prizes 
being awarded.

The reason for the uniqjue 
student-parent tourney is to 
raise money for the BSHS 
Spring Banquet, which is set 
for May 5.

Deadline for entering is 
Wednesday, April 22. Tee off 
time on the 25th will be at 8 
am. Those interested in 
playing may call Sherry 
Bordofske at the United Way 
{7-5201) or at home (3-3793).

pull in his thigh in the boys 
division, w in ing the long 
jump with a leap of 21-8, and 
finishing fourth in the high 
jump at 6-2,8hd fourth in the 
110-hurdles with a time of 
15.5.

The Big Spring sprint re
lay ran a time of 43.6 for 
fourth place, and the 1600- 
meter relay managed a 
3:26.7 and a fifth place finish.

Scott Barnes threw the 
discus 143-10 for a fourth 
place in that event, and big 
Gregg Jones once again 
placed high in the shot put, 
heaving it 56’4”  for a second 
place.

Carl Wolfe finished fourth 
in the 3200-meter in a time of 
just over ten minutes, with 
Tommy Madigan finishing 
third in the 300-intermediate 
hurdles at 39.62 and Richard 
Evans fifth in the 400-meters 
at 50.9.

The Steer girls head to 
Lubbock for the Region I- 
AAAAA Meet next weekned, 
with the top two individual 
finishers in each event ad
vancing to state.

The Steer boys, mean
while, head to San Angelo for 
the 5-AAAAA Boys Meet, 
with the top two finishers 
there heading to regionals.

Rsk tough on ex-mates
CHICAGO (A P ) — Carlton 

F isk ’s two-run homer 
becked the combined five-hit 
pitching of Steve Trout and 
Lamarr Hoyt and led the 
(Chicago White Sox to a 2-1 
victory Saturday over the 
Boston Red Sox.

Fisk’s homer was his third 
of the season and his second 
game-winning shot against 
his former teammates. It 
came in the fifth off loser 
Frank Tanana, 0-1, after Bill 
Almon led off with a single 
and was sacrificed to second. 
Trout, 1-0, was making his

season debut and was helped 
by three double plays.

He had a three-hit shutout 
going into the eighth. But 
Gary Allenson led off with a 
pingle and Joe Rudi followed 
with a pinch double. Dwight 
Evans walked to fill Uie 
bases and Allenson scored on 
a sacrifice fly by Dave 
Stapleton. Trout ^ t  Carl 
Yastrzemski to hit into a 
forceout before yielding to 
Hoyt, who retired Jim Rice 
on a fly ball and struck out 
Tony Perez.

TUNE-UP

PARTS A LABOR
V -8 ......................... 145
4and6cyl................ $40

ImcIuBm  RlwBt, ceiKeitser,
riN«r.

Dual Exhaust
GlaM Pak 
Mufflers 
parts A labor

DI8C BRAKE SPECIAL 
Replace pads 
tarn rotors 
pack bearingi *50

De W ees  
Automotive
Craig Forshee, Mgr. 
Dial 287-8103 
Warehouse Road 
Industrial Park

rARM FORUM I
By
RONNIE WOOOl

Lass timo In the faodlot for 
loaner boof and lower costs
a the outlook for the future 
according to a number of 
catt le experts .  Many 
authorities now believe that 
because of two important 
developments: lithe  30 
percent increase in grain 
prices; and, 21 the American 
consumer's demand for leaner 
beef, feedlot operators are 
going to be changing their 
ways of finishing cattle. 
Research indicates cattle, after 
reachirtg certain weight levels, 
and depending on breed, tend 
to lay on only fat which nnjst 
be trimmed and discarded. In 
order to provide cattle which 
w4l efficiently produce greater 
amounts of quality lean beef in 
a shorter feeding time, cat
tlemen believe an increase of 
larger framed, higher cutting 
cattle is needed.

IIG  SPRING 
FARM SUPPLY

Frr4 t  Seed — rkrmicals 
— Fertlliifr

Lamru Hwv. Fk. S1-XM2

100-m*t*r hurdiM ~  V Palot,
. 1*43

G iv e  e v e ry  
N E¥fBORN  

t h eadvantage
TENNIS ANYONE?

Tennis all day 
Saturday May 2 
9:80 a.m. 
Conanche 
Trail PARK 

BlIHe Davis 
Phone (tlS ) 3S4-23S1

MARCH OF DIMB

■IRTN DCFfCn 
FOUNDATION

nsw .sae
SUIT! NO. . .atospaiNO.rixAsrirsi 
tis-ias-stuoppica 
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^oldest player on the coqrt, 
poured in 42 points to pace 
the Rockets to a 105-100 win 
in the seventh and decisive 
game over San Antonio 
Friday night.

Through the series, 
Murphy connected on 77 of 
133 shots over the befuddled 
Spurs, most of them coining 
in rapid-fire fashion off the 
ckibble as he darted to and 
fro like a frightened 
waterbug. He averaged 26 
points ‘a game and led his 
team with 10 steals in the 
series.

tw tHer% rhen he is not 
playing basketball, is listed 
at 5-10 on the roater although 
some folks say he is probably

shorter than that, But the 10- 
year veteran out of Niagara, 
who wears seven pairs of 
socks to protect hu flash- 
quick feet, likes to say he is 
“ the only normal size player 
in the NBA.’ ’

T h e  M u rp h y -M a lo n e  
“ Mutt and J e ff ’ ’ com
bination and supporting cast 
of forwards Billy Paultz and 
Robert Reid has helped 
Houston, which finished with 
a mediocre 40-42 regular 
season record, become the 
flrst team since the St. Louis 
Hawks in 1966-67 to make the 
Western Conference finals 
after posting a losing record.

Murphy cannedattfD (tf his 
free thn>ws during the San 
Antonio series, which was no

surprise since he sank an 
NBA record .958 percent of 
his foul shots in the regular 
season, Including a record 78 
in a row during one streak.

Murphy credits the never 
die spirit of the Rockets, who 
beat the Lakers twice in Los 
Angeles and the Spurs three 
times in San Antonio, for 
their strong showing in the 
playoffs.

“ I think we just had that 
J ittle  something ex tra ,”  
{Murphy said as the cham
pagne flowed after the flnal 
San Antonio game. “That is, 
a lo to fir id e ." v  '

■Tm  . l ik w )y > .^ 4  
players,”  Houston coaclj 
Harris added. “ They sh<w 
they had the biggest heart.
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HR, error costs Steers 
share of first half
(Cen’t. from Page 1-B)

Pol« vault --  1. Burrinttft, Dtnvar 
City. 13-0; 3. W«ath«r»by. Rotan. 13-4; 
3. Vaughn. Coahoma, 13-0.

OI4CU4 — 1. Dafotaaa, Baird. l9R-4Vy.- 
3. Halbart. Albany. 153-4V̂ ; 3. Kilgort, 
Karmit, 1^-4,

Long |un»p — 1. Fort, Crant. 33-2; 2. 
Carroll, Mllat, 21-3v̂ ; 3. Paata, Rotan. 
30-»^.

400-matar rtlay — 1. Rotan. 43-4; 3. 
Mllat. 44.0R; 3. Karmit. 44.50.

3,2qo motor run — 1. Hood, ACHS, 
10.30.5; 3. Brownloo, Kormit. 10.31.3; 
3. Ibarra. Wintort. 10.39.3.

100-motar hurdlot ~  1. Noathtrilng, 
Oonvor City, 15.7; 3. Banningflald. 
Dtnvor City, 15.4; 3. Burkhaltar. 
OanvorCity. 14.1,

000-motor run ~  1. Jonot. Albany, 
3:04.1; 3. Clark. Kormit. 3:04.4; 3. 
Kouhlor. Munday. 3:04.0.

400-motor doth — 1. Jackton, Anton, 
51.4; 3. Princa. Albany, 53.3; 3. ibanat. 
Oonvor City, 53.7

100-motor doth — 1. Koolir»g. Milot, 
11.3; 3. Turnor, Rotan. 11.4; 3. Colllar. 
Munday.11.7.

300-fnatar intarmadiafa hurdlat — 
Naarthorling. Oonvor City. 40.4; 3. 
Walkor. Coahoma. 40.4,- 3. Burkhaittr, 
OonvarCity,4l.7.

300-motor dath — 1. Koaling. Mllai. 
33.5; 3. Campot. Winttrt. 33.4; 3. 
Turnar, Rotan. 33.7.

1>00-motor run 1. Clark, Karmit, 
4:50.1; 3. Bro^mlao. Karmit. 4:50.4; 3. 
Groda. Albany, 4:55.0.

lAOO^mator roiay ~1 . Rotan, 3:33.7; 
3. Oonvor City. 3:33.4; 3. Coohoma, 
3:34.5.

Frothman boyt’ dlvitlon:
Toam totait — I. Coahoma, 243; 3. 

Rotan, 11S; 3. Oonvor City, 54; 4. 
Crano. 32.

Oirit'dlvitlon:
Toam ttandinot 1. Coahoma, I2t; 

3. Slaton, 73; y  Crant, 50; 4. Fortan. 
47; 5. Munday. 43; 4. Roby, 37; 7. 
Stanton, 34; §. Sonora, 3t; y. Albany, 
33; 10. Thrarwiay, 32,- 11. Lubbock 
Coopar, 14. 12. WWferi, 15; 13. Jim 
Nod, 13; U  Anton, S; 15. Knox City, 5; 
14.G4rd4nClty, 4.

Long lump — 1. Port, Crano. 14-3'A; 
3. Clayton. Raby, Ig-SV̂ ; 3. Nairn 
Coahoma, 17-4*4.

Shdi put — 1. ABpmA F o r » .  jg-t; 
3. Boling, Albany, 3511; 3. Hanry, 
Stanton. 35-4V̂ .

High lump >> 1. Paigo, Coahoma, 5- 
1; 3. Whito. Portan. 5-0; 3. Handlay. 
Jim Nad, 4-1.

Oltcut ->1. Bolllr$g. Albany, 137-7; 2. 
Adamt. Fortan, 124 vy.- 3. Rinard, 
Coahoma, 133-7.

Tripla lump — 1. Clayton, Roby, 37 
3vy; 3 Fort. Crano, 35-4; 3. RItchoy. 
Coohoma, 33 10.

400-motor rolay — 1. Slaton, 49.7s; 2. 
Munday, 50.00; 3. Coahoma, 50.14.

3,2oo-rr>atar run — 1. Tolilton, 
Stanton, 12.44. ,̂- 3. Harnandti.
Crano, 13.s3.54; 3. Ettroda, Jim Nad. 
13.41.00

OOÔ motar rtlay — 1. Slaton, 1:44.5l; 
3. Munday, 1^13; 3. Coahoma. 
1:47.31.

300-motor dath — 1. Waltrip, Thrao 
WAy, 24.04 ; 3. Cragar. Fortan, 37.22,- 
3. Fort, Crano, 37.47.

1,400-motor run — 1. Tolilton, 
Stanton, 5:54.3; 3. Griffin, Coahon^a, 
4:01.4; 3. Cattollon, Lubbock Coopar, 
4:35.1.

400-rr>otor run — 1. McCa Uttar, 
Stanton, 41.3; 3. Clayton, Roby, 41.M; 
3. Doaton, Wintort, 43.33.

100-motor dath — 1. Waitrip, Thrao 
Way, 13.01; 2. Johrrton, Slaton, 12.09; 
3. Nairn, Coahoma. 12.40.

000-mottr run — 1. Myart. Munday, 
3:31.7o; 2. Robinton, Coahoma. 3 :24.0; 
3. Aycock, Jim Nad. 3:34.04.

Marie Warren’s grounder 
then forced Olague out at the 
plate, but Dickie Wrig^tsil. 
who earlier had triples, 
drove a double off the left- 
centerfield fence to plate 
Armendariz and Rodri(]uez 
and tie the game at 3-3.

Lupe Ontiveros was then 
safe on an error by San

agio’s David Holland, 
Warren and Wrightsil 

staying on third and second, 
respectively.

Blake Rosson then gave 
the Steers the lead at 4-3 with 
a sacrifice fly to centerfield, 
and Rusty Hayworth 
followed with a single that 
plated Wrightsil and gave 
the BSHS crew a 5-3 ad 
vantage.

But with Shaver batting 
for the second time in the 
inning, Ontiveros tried to

score on a payed ball, but 
was throwm out easily to end 
the only Big Spring iq>rising 
of the clay.

It didn’t seem to matter, 
however, as after Castro led 
off with a single in the 
Bobcat half of the sixth, 
Shipman got the next two 
hitters out.

But Ross’ big bat surfaced 
again, as he singled to keep 
things alive. David Ramirez 
followed with another single, 
plating Kel Crain and 
narrowing the Steers lead to 
5-4.

Scot Duda then hit a shot 
yards to the right of Steer 
second sacker Armendariz. 
Armendariz did a gcxxl job of 
getting to the ball, but it 
bounced off his glove after he 
arrived, with both Ross and 
Ramirez racing home to rive 
San Angelo what woul(T be 
the winning runs.

r

'  The ’ -’ Steers w eren ’ t 
through, however, although 
their attempts at a rafly 
would be thwarted after a 
tease.

With one out in the bottom 
of the sixth, O la^ e  singled 
and Armendariz drew a walk 
from Barron. Rodriqjuez’s 
grounder then forced 
Armendariz at second, but 
Rodriquez then stole second 
to put two Big Springers in 
scoring position with two 
outs.

Warren then hit a drive to 
left field just 10 feet in fair 
territory, and it appeared 
the Bo vines would remin the 
lead. But San Angelo’s left 
fielder, Ramirez, made the 
play of the day, diving and 
making a nifty catch ol the 
ball for the third out.

After Shipman retired the 
Bobcats in order in the 
seventh. Big Spring made 
one final attempt at taking a 
win and gaining a share of 
Ihe first half district title.

Wrightsil hit a hard shot in 
the same direction as 
Warren’s had been, but 
Ram irez again came 
th ro t^ , this time with a 
running catch for the flrst 
out. But Ontiveros singled up 
the middle and Rosson drew 
a walk and the Steers had 
hoM.

But Biarron retired 
Hayworth and Shaver to end 
die game atri the Steers first 
liaif title hopes.
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Big Spring catcher LupeSQUEEZING THE OUT 
Ontiveros (left) smeezee an infield pop-up during third 
inning action Friday afternoon at Steer Park. Coming 
in for a possible tip catch is Tcmmy Olanie (9). The 
Steers lost the game, 5-5, and ther^y ruinquished a 
share of the first half title in District 5-AAAAA.

E Heywortft Hollentf, Armenderii, 
LOB-Sen Angelo 2. Big Spring 7, 2B 
wnghHIl, 3B Wrlgl>t»il, HR-Roee. IF  
Roeeon. SB-Ceefro, Hpllef>d

RITCHI9«a SUMMARY
IF H R BRBBSO

Snipmen(U 7 4 4 4 0 10
Berron (W) 7 1 5 5 4 4
HPB ArmenOerli (by Berron)
WP Shipmen 
PB Rom

Coohome. 14.11; 3. Cevt, Roby, 17.43; 
3. Mertin, Lubbock Coopor, 17.45.

lAOO-meter rtloy — 1. Slolon. 
4:04.17; 2. Coehome, 4:10.55; 2.
Sonore. 4:11.47
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The Lssi “Reel’
Medicine Shew

As seen on Chsriet Kurall’s "On the Road"
and Walter Cronkita’s C B S  Evening News

L Y D E  M OODY
m U Z K t lB  2 0 Y R .U O B OlY
&

Tens el Fun B  Musle 
Sharp Shooting, Juggling and 

Magic with "Qong the Qorllle"

Featuring
S co tty  Le e  and Ole Bleb

Spaclel Added Attraction
“ taarah far Talent Centast"

If you sing, dance or play, bring your aocompanimani and be at place of 
ahowing 1 hour before ahowtima.
Winner will be Judged on audlonoo applauoo. and submitted to a 
Naahvllla Talent A Record Agoncy.

Froo Admlookm Coupons AvaliRbla from Local Merchants 
Osnaril Admlsslsn 82.00
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As Rev. Jesse  Jackson presents giant funeral to “The Champ ”

Joe Louis euologized as more than boxer
Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., April ^9, 1 9 8 1 ___
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LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 
in the huge pavilion of 
glittering Caesars Palace, in 
the company of the rich and 
the famous, nearly 3,000 
people cheered in tribute to 
the memory of Joe Louis, the 
man with the modest 
manner and mighty punch.

“ Let's hear it for the 
champion,”  the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson said Friday at the 
close of his eulogy for the 
black former heavyweight 
boxit^ champion. “ Let’s 
hear it for the champ.”

The crowd in the sports 
'pavilion rose and erupted

into apfdause for Louis, who 
died Sunday at 66 and will be 
buried Tuesday at Arlington 
National Cem etery in 
Virginia.

Jackson, a civil rights 
leader, eulogized Louis as 
“ the blacks’ treasure and the 
world’ s champion,”  an 
unassuming hero who lifted 
the spirits of a people beset 
by racism and of a nation 
faced with World War II.

“ God sent Joe from the 
black race to re(H%sent the 
human race,”  Jayson  said.

P rior to the service 
several hundred people

viewed the open coffin, 
sitting on a bier in a boxing 
ring and flanked by an honor 
guard from nearby Nellis Air 
Force Base. On ’Thursday 
more than 10,000 people filed 
past during the day-long 
public viewing, according to 
mortuary officials.

Jackson shared the ser
vices with Frank Sinatra and 
Sammy Davis Jr., who sang  ̂
“ Here’s to the Winner,”  his 
voice breaking at one point. 
Davis closed with a quiet, 
“ God bless you, Joe.”

Sinatra called Louis the 
“ champion of champions 

‘igbp,.jntrpduBtd grace and

dignity to the sporting 
square with the ropes around 
it.

“ He never boasted in 
victory nor wept in defeat,”  
said Sinatra. “ He apologized 
not. He knew too well that 
life had 15 rounds and none of 
us can win them all.”

Sinatra, World Boxing 
C ou n c il h e a v y w e ig h t  
champion Larry Holmes, 
fo rm e r  h e a v y w e ig h t  
champion Muhammad Ali, 
fight promoter Don King and 
Caesars Palace President 
Harry Wald were among the 
pallt^rers.

IfitB - v «r^  sad -  and

grieved,”  Ali said before the 
service. “ But still you know 
in the back of your mind we 
all go out this way.”

Louis’ professional career 
spanned 17 years and 71 
fights. He won 68 of them. He 
won the heavyweight crown 
in 1937 and held it for 12 
years, longer than anyone 
else. He defended the title a 
record 25 times.

President Reagan waived 
regulations that would have 
prevented Louis’ burial at 
the national cemetery. 
Although a veteran — he was 
an Army sergeant and spent

bouts for the troops — Louis 
would not have qualified 
under regulations imposed in 
recent years to limit the 
number of burials at 
Arlington.

Louis came to Las Vegas 
in 1963 and beginning in 1971 
worked as a casino host at 
Caesars. He suffered a 
stroke and underwent heart 
surgery in 1977 and although 
confin^ to a wheelchair and 
unable to wm-k after that, 
became a sort of goodwill 
ambassador and attended 
niost of the frequent title

the war fighting exhibition., fights at the S tr^  resort.
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Area lakes impfoviha ^  industrial League Tourney begins Monday
'TKo Ria Qnt̂ no InHiictriat WaaItc Has of a<4 fKof __> . . . i v

Warmer and calmer 
weather have been at
tracting crowds of fishermen 
to Lakes E.V. Spence and 
J.B. Thomas during the past 
week. They were rewarded 
with some exceptional 
catches with catfish, crappie 
and white bass biting like 
mad. "

There were s «n e  large 
catfish ranging in the 24- 
pound category at Lake 
Spence, along with some 
large striped bass, and big 
strings of white bass. 
Crappie were biting 
vigorously at Lake Thomas 
in two to five feet of water. 
There were a few black bass 
in three to six feet of water in 
brushy areas.

Expos blast Mets
NEW YORK (A P ) — Gary 

Carter and Andre Dawson 
slammed homers Saturday, 
carrying Montreal to a 5-3 
victory over the New York 
Mets.

Carter’ s two-run shot 
climaxed a three-run first 
inning for the Expos against 
loser Randy Jones, 0-1. All 
the runs were unearned after 
an error by center fielder 
Lee Mazzilli.

The Mets got a run off Bill 
Gullickson, 1-0, in the third 
on Mookie Wilson’s infield 
hit and a double by Mazzilli.

Among reports from Lake 
Thomas were Jim Perry, 
Ackerly, 31 crappie ^  to 2 
lbs., on minnows; Bill 
Collier, Snyder, 20 crappies 
Vk to IV^-lbs. on minnows and 
jig; Cowboy Boyd, J.V., 
Burchett and D.G. Chiles, 
Lamesa, 20 white bass and a 
few crappie up to lbs. on 
artificial bait trolling along 
dam.

Lake Spence reports in
cluded;

Skinny’s Hillside Grocery
— Jack and Mildred Raye, 
Snora, 21 t^-lb. channel 
catfish, 24-lb. blue catfish 
and 13-lb. striper; Rolph 
Kinn of Norway and T<xn 
Sawyer of R obvt Lee, 20 
white bass; Jimmy and 
Linda Laurie, Roby, 100 
white bass.

Triangle Grocery and Bait
— Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Black, Big Spring, 11 blue 
cat from 10 to 22-lbs. on cut 
bait, one 10-lb. yellow cat, 
and 20 channel catfish; Mike 
Coble, six black bass to 2-lbs. 
on Pico perch.

Wanoreck’s Paint Creek 
Marina — Oscar Ovalle, Big 
Spring, 24 tk-lb. yellow 
catrish on troUine baited 
with perch; John Terry, 
L ittlefield , 4 lb., lO-oz. 
striper; Mary Hopkins, 
Snyder, 4-lbr striper, trolling 
with water dog.

Big Springers earn 
big awards in Area 
Special Olympics

Big Spring Special 
O lym pics A ssoc ia tion  
walked off with two awards 
April 11 at the Area 18 Track 
and F ield  Meet at 
Blankenship Field.

Big Spring won the Out
standing Team award and 
Virginia White, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Artis White, 
901 N.W. 5th, was 
Outstanding Girl Athlete.

The meet opened at 9 a.m.

piact In SO m*t*r itatn amj 3rd pldc* m 
toHbali tnrow.

Fvllx Agul«no, 3rd pl«ct in 300 
mvttr dMh and 3rd plac* In rngn 
lump.

Donald Botay, 2nd placa in SO matar, 
3rd placa In 100 malar da«n and 2nd 
ptaca ttanding long lump.

Bobby Emmaraon, tmrd in loo- mtHrt. firot in 2oo-malart. third m 
high lump.

David Oraan, third in loo-matan. 
Joah Hughat, third in 2s matart. 

third in SO-matart
. Oaorga Luna, tacond m 50-matara, 

n&m6(l third in loo-matara, aacond in aottbaii 
throw.

Joa Faul Buahing. third in IQP 
matara. tacond in iQo-matara, firat in

with a welcome address by "awSrt vo«k«:m , mcom m 
George Ann Powers, Area 18 "'•*tr»,t»coodin«om>»ii throw 
onnrrtinatnr The Rev <»"-H rwulti in th» ittdot lnciud«l:cooruinaior. in e  nev. i.otici» Aguiano. fir»t m nw so
Bernard Gully voiced the mtttr>, loo-motor and ttandlng long 
invocation and Marty mird m ssmtor..
Thurston led the Pledge of first maom>aiittirow 
Alleffiance to tlw flaff The »«"*•' Oiboon, third m so-matort,

first In loematars, tacond In toftbail
Special Olympic Oath was throw, 
led by D ’Lene Wylie, Big«  ... . .r • ntatara, third in loe-matara. firat m
Spring atnlete. atandlng long lump.

'PKes ttiwl CpTria Patliar. tocood In SO-matora.The outstanding girl aacond m atanding long jump, 
athlete of the meet was BoaaRamaria.firatlnso-maiara.
Virffinifl Whit« while the Thuraion, third in »matara.Virginia fyruie» wniie aacond m loo-matara, third in aottbaii
outstanding boy athlete thrmy. 
proved to be Artis White.
Both are from B ig  S p n n g . aottbaii throw.

Virginia Whtta, firat in 50-n>atara. 
iQO-matara and aottbaii throw.

Taam raaulta from tha moat wara aa oxana Wylia, firat in SO-matara, 
followa: Boya Olvialon; Raphaai §̂ cond in loo-nfwtara, aacond in aot- 
Aglrra, laf placa m 2s matar daah. 3rd tball throw.

The Big Spring Industrial 
League pre-season tour
nament will begin tomorrow 
night and run through next 
Monday, with the results 
going toward the placing of 
die 21 teams in the com
petition for the regular 
season.
- Tourney - Director John

Weeks has stfted that the top 
seven teams will play in the 
A League, with the rest going 
to the B League.

The tournament is a 
double elimination affair, 
guaranteeing each team at

least two games. Games will 
run from Monday, through

Friday night this week, and 
will resume for one final 
night on Monday, April 27.

First round action on Monday 
dudes the following games:

<North Field) — Astros 
Cunningham OH

6:M (South Field) — Riley OrlMing vs 
^  - ....................

*  • • ••

~ GibOs A Weeks vs.30 (North Field
Coots (

(Sooth Field) — Westside Etpress 
vs. Cosden Storm
I 30 (North Fleld — OIL vs. Chumps

8 30 (South Field) — Cosden I vs 
Turner Properties

(North Field) — Cosden ii vs. 
Westside
9 30 (South Field) — Los A's vs. 
National Supply . .

OOPS, FORGOT SOMETHING — Boxer Ed Smith of 
Charlotte, N.C., gets a helping hand from a trainer 
after he walked into the ring at Chicago's Conrad 
Hilton Hotel Thursday night, felt a draft and realized 
he had forgotten his trunks. His night went downhill 
from there as he was knocked out by Henry Sims of 
Chicago in the third round of their light heavyweight 
bpgt . . .

T ire  an d  A u to  Sale

M ini-M etric Radial
TubelesM Regular Sale Plus
Blarkwail Pnce Price F.E.T.

Size Kach Each Each
155R12 $45 36.00 1.41
14.5R13 $.50 40.00 1.33
1.55R13 $54 43.20 1.50
165R13 $.57 45.60 1.65
165R14 $61 48.80 1.75
175R14 $64 51.20 1 95
18.5R14 $67 53.60 2 06
165R15 $67 53.60 1.86
175/70R13 $59 47.20 1.71
18,5/70R13 $61 48.80 1 76
185/70R14 $65 52.00 1 95

NOTRAIIK IN NKKDKl)
Sale ends 
April 2B.

20% off each.
Mini-Metric radials for 
import or compact cars.
• Steel belts re.sist puncture, impact damage
• Polyester cord body for smoother rides

Highway Handler II
Tubeh-ow Regular Sak* PlUlk
RIatkHaM Price I'riee F E.T.

Sire Each Pair* Each
A78-13-. $37 $52 1.58
B7H-13t $43 $64 1 71
C78-14t $45 $68 1.87
D78-14 $47 $72 1 93
E7H-14 $48 $76 2.04
F78-14 $49 $78 2 14
078-14 _ |5 1 $80 2.28
078-15 $.53 $82 2.36
H78-15 $55 $84 2 57
L78-15* $62 $98 2.84

NOTKAOI’, IN SKMM’ 1) Whit. w.tli-
$■1 mm •e.a4i 1n .id ik -tgnMhil. Sale ends April 25.

^20-26 off prs.
Wards Highway Handler 11.
• Popular polyester cord construction
• Modern-looking tread design

Installed .
Supreme muffler 
for most US cars.

99

Parts and labor.
D o u b l e  l o c k i n g  l e a k -  

p r o o f  s e a m s .  R u s t - r e 

s i s t a n t  s t e e l  b o d y  f o r  

y e a r s  o f  q u i e t  r i d in g .  
22.99rarry-out .... 16.99

Single unit welded tystems excluded. 
Additional parts/laborg extra.

Cars tvilhout 
tcrh fittings, 
extra.

IT

Lube/dil change with standard filter.
We lubricate chassis, install 
a Wards Tilter, and add up to q  q
SqtsofWardslOwSOmotoroil. 
X-traUfe-oil/oUniter..12.88 p ^ ^ u b o r .

25% off.
O u r best-selling  radial.

•  T o u g h  a r a m i d  b e l t s  s t a b i l i z e  t r e a d

•  C r o s s  s lo tU n l  t r e a d  f1ush€ ‘ s  w a t e r  a w a y

Sale endi May 12.

Rain Grappler Radial
1 utH'lê s NaU- PIUH

UhMca.«ll < ;<n rvii. I'rn e 1- E l
M/e H« 1 i- r.irii f HI h Eh« h

HR7M.13: I7 5 k rr r ' 6 1 .5 0 I 9 T -----
i )R 7 S 1 4 4 75H14 ■ -$9'2- 6 9 .0 0 2 0.5-------
KR78-14 1M5K14 $97 7 2 .75 2 18
K R 7 8 1 4 195R11 $101 7.5.75 2 29
(.R78-14 2 0 5 K 1 1 $106 7 9 .50 2 t:i
1-K78-15 195K15 $106 79..50 2 32
OR78-15 20.5K15 $1 1 1 8 3 .2 5 2 41
MR78-15 215K15 $116 87 .(K ) > 7 ,';

LR78-15 235R15 . $126 94..50 2 92
St» IHADf ISNEH»M» t > k •1 ' „0 ■■ 1
ri'iiininH nd.4iHMi- n ri j ;.•< '’ i' • •. - P '

i

15%  o ff  prs.
S ta lk e r LT/RV  tires.

Sale end* April 28.

Stalker LT KV' Highway
1 ub«-L-w<k 

I ir«' I'KHitting

S , ^  TRJtCTION

Mounting 
included 
on all tires

Nt»TRAI»t IN N fH im  T'.Mdd.

'•hIi 
I’m «
I’mits

N2.M)
I.W 40 
170.00 
I76J40 
IN7 (Ml 
I42J(0

I7A>40
■ \ «l n. I th.ifi

Traction design $4 more each, 
$3.23-5.03 f.e.t. each tire.

Installation
included.

Free
cable
check.

> ger cjwqav \
-V-T3

Sixes(o 
fit n(K>sl 
US cars.

Anti-corrosion 
treatment avail
able. extra.

Sure-starting 
car batteries.
Powerful Get Away 60.
O u r  m o s t  p o p u la r  q  q

l o w - m a in t e n a n c e  A w  ^  ^

b a t t e r y  d e l i v e r s  » «c h

d e p e n d a b le p , .w e r

The heavy-duty Get Away 36.
P o w e r  t o  s t a r t  _

m o s t  s m a l l  c a r  O  O

e n g i n e s .  L e a k -  « c h

r e s i s t a n t  c a s e .  EvCTyd.ypnce.

U n .»«n b lM l.

OalitaadiRt

VALUE!

I rM|uired in 
•am. WM*: ...iUblc, »lr*.

Save *70
Our cartop cl8unshell 
carrier with trailer.

‘ 199 ‘
Trailar Curiar

Rag. S249 Rag. 99.99
2 0 - c u . f t .  c a r r i e r  g i v e s  a d d i t i o n a l  

c a r g o  a r e a .  F i t s  o n  m o s t  c a r  t o p s .  

E a s y - t o - a s s e m b le  t r a i l e r  h a s  1 0 0 0 -  

Ib  c a p a c i t y .  S t e e l  c o n s t r u c t io n .

AUTOMOTIVE DEPT. HOURS 7:30 to 6 P.M. 
HIGHLAND CENTER DIAL 267-5571

/\A0M T(,0/V\ER \

H u



REAL ESTATE

APPRAISALS — FREE M ARKET ANALYSIS

fOAL ESTATf 
BuS in«u  Property 
Hous«t Por So l«
Lott For So l*
M ob il*  Horn* Spoc* 
Formt & Ranches 
A c r*a g *  For So l*  
W qnt*d To Buy 
R«l0a ^Op*rty " ^

H o u t*t To M ov* A^IO
Mob'Id Homo* ■ A l l
RENTALS B
Bedrooms B 1
Rooni A Board B 2
Furnished Apts B 3
Unfurnished Apts B 4
Fuinislied Houses B 5
Urifurntshed Houses B 6
M<ibile Homes B 7
Wonted To Rent B 8
Business Buildings B 9
Mobile Home Spoce B 10
Lots For Rent B-ll
7oLleo»d B-12
OtfiTT* Spec* • B-13Sto'ofj* Buiid'iHjs B >4
a n n o u n Ceî ^ C
Lodges C 1
Spec iq! Notices C 2
Recr'eationoi C- 3
lost A Found C 4
Pei4or»al C 5
Politicol Adv C 6
Priwo*e Inv C- 7
Insurance C 8
SoSINfSSOF D
instruction E
EAJPlOYMfNV F
Help Wanted F 1
Position Wonted f. 2
FINANCIAL G
Pe*4onal Loons G- 1
Investments G 2
w^^MAiTTcSrUMN H
Cosmetics H- 1
Child  Core H 2

Loundry Services H- 3
Sewing H- 4
Sewing Machine* H- 5
FARMER'S CCK.UMN 1
Form Equipment 1- 1
Gram, Hay, Feed 1- 2
Livestock For Sole 1- 3
Horses Far Sole 1- 4
Poultfy#flySol*, :i f. S
r9',"tS?®<|d , . .1- 4
Hors* TroiJers 1- 7
4lSaLLANEOUS J
Building Moteriois J- 1
Portable Buildings i- 2
Dogs, Pets. Etc. J- 3
Pet Grooming J- 4
Household Goods J- 5
Piano Tuning J- 6
Musical Instruments J- 7
Sporting Goods J 8
Office Equipment J- 9
Gorrage Sole J-10
AAiscelloneous J- 11
Produce J-42
Antiques. -A -^43
Wonted To Buy J 14
Nurseries J- 15
Auction Sole J 16
TV A Rodio J 17
Stereos i 18 ,
AUTOMOBILES K
Motorcycles K- 1
Scooters A Bikes K- 2
Heavy Equipment K 3
Oil Equipment K 4
Autos Wonted K 5
Auto Service K 6
Auto Accessories K- 7
Troilers K 8
Boots K 9
Airplanes K 10
Compers A Trov Tris K n
Camper Shells K- 12
Rec reotionol Veh K- 13
Trucks For Sot* K- 14
Au'os For Sole K 15

t X R E A  O IM E f f l i
R E A L T Y  V

2 6 7 - I2 V 6  1 5 1 2  S c u r r y  2 6 7 -1 0 3 2

DorisMilstead 263-3866 BobSpears 26.3-4884
ilarvey Uo(b«)l 263-0040 • Laverne Gary, Brok«--- 
Kuby Hotioa 26:{-3274 Fat Medley. Broker

Gail Meyers 267-3103

C O A H O M A  Now listing on N 
U t St Vary m e* 3 bdrm IN  bth 
hnrTto rocontly rodacoroted 
Pratty paneled ond popered 
kitehan w bit m oven range 12 •
15 workshop O w ner w ill ftnanc* 

$7000 dow n for 25 y rt ot 12 %
131 SOO
JUST USTtOI This 3 bdrm 2 bth 
hom e on Meoro* St. has custom 
J r r jp e t  and  nearly  new  corpet Bit 
m t)Ooksh*l«es ond gun cabinet 
& O ver, range & d ishw asher 
Sto iage  room N e w  hot water 
heoter
U C O N D  H O M I See this im  ̂
irvic 2 bdrm I ’a  bth m ob ile  home 
or< pretty wotorfront lot on 
C o lo trx io  C ity Lake Dock, corport, 
w ';rkshop . p irn ic  oreo , w e e d  Free 
bwM $2Cs
O W H it tS  have 'ecorpeted  and 

this neot 3 bdrm I *-4 bth 
r... .Muir N ew  tiled  bo»hs lorge 
fu r/a d  covered potio -Goroge, 
te n c e d  yd s to ra g e  h o u se  
$?B SOO
T M R If A C R f S north of town with
1 t,rtfm 1*2 bth m obile home 
A^sun'obie 6 % mt pnvote loon 
Grr*fjt woter w ell, barn , pens. 
fTiost of acre  m cultivotion $20's 
TU SC O N  Very com fortoble 
T 'd  worm 3 bdrm I ' j  bth home 
f'jf y« 'jr ‘ om ily Den could be 4th 
tx h " ' ^Jice cpt & drooes ond 
-t a»fy kii 16«20 workshop 
$y9 SOO
r i V I  ACRCS w t̂h e»»fO nice 1900 
d b '*  w 'de m obile hom e Huge 
i .g  w frpi w o lkin  closets. 3 bdrm
2 bth Assunxjb le  loan
JU ST  M O V f IN  this im m cKulote 
p r-ifassiorxilly  decorotod home

r^rriell Designer hghtiryg nch 
b ro w  rpi_ huge den w frpI sep 
utility, screened porch A stg 
l>ouse
C H A R M IN O  turn-of the-century 
»wo story hos new orsrth tones 
♦hrnugh Out m cpt, dropes. & 
wolipnper Huge fo rm al d in ing .

irito kitchen w a l l  bit-ins 
-•r* 'rash comp orie ocre 
Ce-lmg fans Very spacious 
rooms
H O M I POtt L A E O i F A M ILY
Sprjooos tn-leve l Brick 4 bdrm s 3 
b’ hs m southwest p an  of twn 
Huge fom ily room  w frpi and 
bitiri bookshelves Pretty kitchen 
w ry|) bltms E«tro nice tile  fenced 
bk yd Dble cor goroge 70's 
lA S T  U P K I i F  N ice  yard .is  
alm ost m ointerxince free . Lovely 
Brick hom e on Irtdion H ills H eovy 
shake wooden roof on ly I 'd  yeors 
i.'d  new  ref Oif or>d heoting unit
16 « 20 house in bock 3 bdrm 2 
bth home in good condition In 
exce llen t locotion
V A L  V I R M  in Send Springs 
Pretty Brick 3 bdrm 2 bth hom e on 
on* rsrre Dble cor goroge Sep 
utility Good equity buy 40's 
fM BTO M  built contem porory 
h^rne on twenty acres U nique 
design rw beam ed  ce ilit .g s m 
m ossive Ivg rm w ith frpi G orden  
rm w  tile floor A sky lights Good 
water $125,000
OOOD lOUITY BUT on Ind ian 
H ills Roomy 3 bdrm 2'd bth Brick 
hom e with den ond form ol 
d in ing  Big covered potio an d  fi le  
fenced  bk yd '

V IC K Y  ST This love ly  hom e is a 
fresh  os spring and ow ner is 
ready to m ove Form livir^g, large 
den w trpi split bdrm orrgnm nt 
Ce<lir>g fan Handy kit w -a ll bltms 
even  m icrowove Lovely breok 
bar PrivQtebk yd w-brk polio 
S . A L B ffO O K  — Very n ice 3 
bd'^m I ’ y bth Brk O w ner very 
fle x ib le  Con rent w h ile  toon is 
beir^g processed lease w option 
to buy consider side note on 
equity Lo X ' s
S F iC lA L  kitchen in ihis ck>rlir>g 2 
bdrm home on 16th St dish- 
w osher w stove & Pretty cpt, 
storm windows Total Flee New 
w ater heater $27,000 
SW IM M IN O  T IM i Inground 
pool and bathhouse to m es with 
this room y 3 bdrm p 4  bth home 
w -v in y l smdmg Good water 
w e ll $5000 down A ow ner w ill 
corry no teat 1 2 S  mt 30's 
A S S U M I this 6 ' }  % w ith $4000 
dow n (O w ner w ill corry part of 
equ ity ) N ice 2 bdrm plus den 
$18,500 w ill rent until house sells 
P A R K  H ILL  Roomy 3 bdrm 2 
bth plus large poneled den 
Borgam  price $28 500 
O N L Y  $2000 down and owner 
w ill fir>once 5 yrs Ot lO S  O lder 
hom e on Young S* 2 bdrm. 
er'd osed  porch $10,500 
P O R S A N  SC H O O L W asson 
Rd w h it*  stucco 2 bdrm home on 
•wo lots fu rniture  A o p p lio ixe s  
stay M id20 's
N H L  RD ' O lder home on 1 ocre 3 
bdrm N eeds some repoirs No of 
tow n Lo 20'8
TO  M O V I 2 dup lexs Both for 
$8500Loc 308W  17th 
A R N IT T  D R' 3 bdrm 2 bth plus 
cien home on one ocre Corport A 
storage In nice condition mid 
30's
VYOOO ST' Assum e 8'Y S  ml 
$190 mo poym enl Very nice 3 
bdrm 1*4 bth hom e Stop dow n 
den. Loft bedroom Spocious ond 
d ifferent floor p lan  $26,500 
W ' H W Y  BO Fxtra sp e o o l 3 
bdrm 2 bth home w  frp i. Large 
rooms nice for Ige fom ily 
$49 500 O w ner fmorsce w 
$10,000 down
7 W IN T Y  pretty ocres on R ich i*  
Rd w hookups for m obile home 
Good w ater w e ll $30,000 
V A L V I R D I  4 33cK  $10,000 
1TTH  P L A C I  ) w h o le  bik w- 
estob busir>esses 
W* H W Y* BO Hom e A busir>ess 
W ould se ll seperote ly Colt for 
cietails O w n erfm once  
TOR f ’ 2N D  Two worehouses 
loc next to new bridge Or>* ortly 
one yeor old 36 x 90 ond 36 x 40 
2 o ffices ^ bth
I .  4TH  A  B M T O N  — Bldg w 
1300 sq ft $30,000 
W 'H W Y *  BO G arden  Center 3 
g reenhouses $20,0(X) O w n er 
w ilt consider offers 
S N Y D tB  HW Y* 2 46 o cres  with 
294' hw y frontge $15,000 
I .  3 4 T H  t t .  — 0 * a t  bldg sits 
lg * d b l lot. 1 11.500 
S O U T H H A V IN  U txlovaloptid  
lot OnlytaOO
S M T D W . T U A t  C igoratta t  
condy w bo lo to lo  b utinm s Bldg 
4  stock

{ Lila Estes, Broker 267-6657 
Bill Estes, Broker 267-6657 
Cecilia Wright 263-8000
Wanda Fowler 263-6605
Joyce Sanders 267-7835

Debby Farris 267-6650
Dixie Hall 267-1474
Ford Farris 267-6650
Ed Bednar 267-2900
Farm & Ranch Specialist

ERA PROTECTION PLAN *

12% FINANCING AVAILABLE
^  Speciel Refinencirvg Corsdltiorts Apply.

IF WE DONT SRL TOINMIOML

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY j
I KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE | 
■ A r̂ i A cwicicrs A me II A CLASSIFIED AD IS 

UNTIL YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF. 

CALL 263-7331

W F ' I I  R I I Y  I T  I  •  'lu ll 's  do not apply to 
•xK  L L  D U  I  I I .  previouslylist^homes.

C A L L  U S  F I R S T ! *Cert«in limitations apply.

IP  SWIM IN YOUR OWN POOL
Plus gorgeous Highland South 
traditional 3 bdrm, 3 bth, 
frmis, huga den. Sloo's. 

|4MT$PARKLESI
Highland South 4 bdrm, 3tq 
bth custom, huge gameroom, 
frmi liv-din, den with frpic. 

,  SlOO's
|AW0RTH PKSLER COLONIAL

Sunken d0n with frpfcr irjnl 
din, super kit Assumable 
loan.

EDWARD HITS. CUSTOM 
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick 
plus den A trmis, over 3500 sq. 
ft. A must to see I $A0's. 

I4CORONADA HILLS
Big den with frpic, 3 trg bdrm, 
3 bth, frmI Hv A decorator's 
touch FHAappraised —S7o's. 

|4kHUOE WORKSHOP A 
PLAYHOUSE
College Park brick, 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, dbl gar,$60's. 

I^O IANTLIVINO  AREA
Beautifully decorated, 2 
bdrm, 2 bth, frmi din, dbl 
carport A ref air. Excellent 
assumption. $50's 

|«.PARKHILL FAMILY HOME
Neat 3 bdrm, 2 bth, sep den A 
comfy study. PHA appraised 
— *30'S

I PAQUAINT TREASURE
Pretty wallpaper, carpet A 
mini blinds. Corner lot A Irg 
gar, too <30's.

IPCOUNTRY KIDS
Edge ot city, 3 bdrm, 3 bth 
brick home, super den A frpic 
wall, frmi liv, ref air. $40's.

I SOLIDOLDER HOME
3 bdrm brick, sep din, brkfst 
rsook, basement, plus good 
rentalapt. In rear. $30's 

IPKENTWOOD 4 BEDROOM
Brick home, Ybth, ref air, dbl 
gar, Irg utM A bright bit in kit. 
Assumable loan — Sac's 

I p OOTTA SELL FASTI
2 houses, for. only $IA,QQQ -r 
owner finance possible 
Murry! 

tt33s PAYMENTS
On assumable loan.
Irnrhacufate 4 bdrm, 7 bth 
V>‘i9 9fiok. corntc jgt., r*f Air 
Agar $40,000 

ISMALL CHURCH BLDO
On corrser lot. great potential. 
JustSU.OOO

IISTREAT YOURSELF
Very nice 3 bdrm home, very 
Irg liv area, east side. $33,400 

L A PRIVATE WORLD
Secluded 3 Irg bdrm home, sep 
den, frmi din, ref air, carport. 
FHA appraised —$20's. 

I p ONLY Vf.iOO
For cute 3 bdrm home, good 
location, new vinyl siding. 

kA REAL DOLL HOUSE
Spotless 3 bdrm, plush carpet, 
ref air, custom cabinets In 
country kit A gar Owner 
finance —$30,000 

I p THISOWNSR IS READY
Precious 3 bdrm home, all in 
super condition. Low equity — 
$3o's

ICOLORADOCITY HOMES
Two homes side by side, 2 
bdrm, carpet Agar Teens

VERY LITTLE MONEY I
For Irg 3 bdrm with country 
kit. Total S13400 — FHA 
appraised.

PALL YOU W AN T~
Solid brick 3 bdrm. 1*̂  bth 
home, new carpet, ref air A 
lots of extras. Assume $350 
payments on 10% loan. 

PTHEPBICE ISNtCE .
Good atsunsptlen} brick frfm, 
3 bdrm, carpet, sep den A 
gar.$30's.

p  BETTER THAN NEW
Appealing 3bdrryhome,blt-ln 
-kit. super low d/vn payment. 

► S30'S.
♦  KICK THE RENT HABIT

• And assume low equity, very 
neat 3 bdrm home, new car 
pet, ample storage space plus 
garage. S3o's. 

p  INVEST NOWI
Spacious 3 bdrm plus small 
house rented for >115. Good
assumable FHA loan —iso's. 

P  ASSUME IVYS LOAN
Payrrients only SlfA, brick 
trim, 3 bdrm home with new 
earthtone carpet, Irg utM, 

'  greptkit.
PONLY$2s,000

Brick trim 3 bdrm home in 
super condition. College Park. 
Assumable loan.

P  CHARMINOOLDER HOME 
3 big bdrm, gar A workshop. 
Super condition. Attractive 
assumption —iso's.

P  COZY COTTAGE
Freshly decorated 2 bdrm 
home, new carpet, vinyl A 
wal Ipaper. Only $30,000.

P  SUNNY COUNTRY KITCHEN 
3 bdrm home with lots of room 
A gar, in great condition. 
SSo's.

PSOMETHINO SPECIAL
Spotless 2 bdrm home, pretty 
kit, lots of room, Irg corner lot. 
East side—S30,000. 

WASHINGTON PLACE I
3 bdrm older home, att fixed 
up, Irg country kit, 3 ceiling 
fans, new carpet A drapes 
Assumable loan —$33,500.

p  APPEALING PRICE TAG
On super neat 3 bdrm home 
with briclr trtm,--Assumibte 
loan, only $31,000.

P  KENTWOOO FAMILY HOME 
Lrg 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick home, 
sep den, gournr>et kit, loads of 
closets ref air, dbl gar iso's. 

PTOO OOODTOMISSI
Super 3 bdrm. 3 bth brick 
home, all new carpet, darling 
wallpapered kit, Irg patio A 
gar Fresh A spotless home. 
Assumable 9'/iS loan — only 
S3Mper month 

SUNNY YELLOW KITCHEN
4 bdrm, 3 bth, new carpet A 
wallpaper, lrg util, ref air, 
carport, landscaped yard. 
LovyoRuity on9% loan $40*9.

p  INVITINGINVESTMENTi
Two really neat houess cm 
corner tot Owner is ready 
$31,SOO for both

p BIG HOUSE,GIANT VALUE
3 bdrm, 3 bth brick home, 
frpic, Irgdin, bit in kit A brkfst 
nook, ref air, dbl gar. Only

P  Dooaas WITH ROOM

9^% loan—940's.
OWNER FINANCED IN-| 

VESTMENT 
Three houses ~  a ll re n ta d .l 
Only S IO M  down, 10% lf i* |  
terest, S40's.

P  VBRY SPBCIAL COTTABB
Sparkling 3 bdrm oldar homaJ 
Irg Hv art A frpic. Wathin ' 
Placa. AREAL DOLLI 

BEST BUY BY PARI
Shining 3 bdrm homa, 
carpat A paint, bright kit 
gar. Only $24 J»0.

.S U N r O lJN T R Y
REALTORS

cl*t«. C«ll M7 Information.

HouMt For Sato
BY OWNER — In Rotwrt LM. 2
iMdroomi. ont batti. larg* lot. chain 
link fanca wnth unattachad garaga 
apartmant In raar. tis 453-2307 or tis 
453-3411. _____________

^ ^ n T 2 l ( f

SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. o'th 267 3648 -  263-8402

NEED TO SELL? CALL US for a free Market Analysis and 
discuss your requirements with a NEIGHBORHOOD 
p r o f e s s io n a l . We'll give our vrord to you TM 

Walt Shaw 2«).3s3l Ralph Passmore
M4Ckit H4yl 247 245» R .b, m « i  24Mt44
L4Ru#Lo»tl4C, 243-ttM M4rth.Cohom 243-4^7
Larry Pick 343.39l|

f CE.NTI RY 21 ONE YEAR 
^  HOME PROTEI-TION PLAN

TOWNHOUSE — Exclusive living with alt the advantegesof 
ownership without the responsibilities. 3 bdrm, den, liv 
room, 2 full baths, atrium, security system, fireplace and
much more ........................

COLONIAL HILLS — You will love this spacious home on 
Vicky with den kitchen combo, fireplace, dbl garage, 
cov patio, underground sprinkler system. ■

KENTWOOO — Roomy 3 bdrm with living room, dining 
room, den with fireplace Dbl garage Good storage 

4 BDRM COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Brick home with 3 M l 
baths, ref air, acre with water vrell 

COUNTRY LIVIN' — You'll enjoy this 3 bdrm, 3 bath brick
home on ? acres In Forsan School District.....................

SAND SPRINGS SUBURBAN — The attractive knotty pine 
cabinets in this large kitchen, the fruit trees, the garden 
spot and water vreM on this 1 acre make this 3 bdrm a 
delightful home

INCOME PROPERTY — 3 bdrm 3 bath with additional 
rental unit in rear REDUCED TO 

EXCELLBNT HOME IN EXCELLENT NEIGHBORHOOD 
— 3 bdrm with bright A chaerful den, custom drapes, 
nicely fenced back yard, new roof New loan or owner 
may consider carrying part of equity at 10 H 

SEE TO APPRECIATE: This 3 bdrm brick on Goliad with 
basement, storm windows, pretty back yard, nice trees
Appriasedat. - ..........................................

PRETTY 3 bdrm, 1 bath with den, fireplace, ref air, storage
bldg, gas grill, fenced yard, FHA appraised..................

ON WESTOVER — Roomy 3 bdrm 3 bath with metal siding, 
large back yard with concrate block fence. REDUCED 
TO

NEAR SCHOOLS 3 bdrm brick with lots Of Storage, floor 
furnace, gas log fireplace, tile fence FHA appraised at 
$38,500 but reduced by anxious owners to 

IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS — Refrigerator, range, washer, 
dryer furnished in this fully carpeted / bdrm with Irg 
den, living room and separate utility room. Quiet east 
side area

DISCOVER this 3 bdrm, 1'q bath with den and newly fenced 
yard. Freshly painted exterior .

TWO BDRM with maintenence free vinyl siding and bonus 3-
cargaragt —vw»rkshop ..............................................

18% INTEREST Owner will finenct this 3 bdrm home with
pretty vinly siding. Noar schools...................................

^ P R IC E D  RIGHT a 3 bdrm with dan leeast Big Sprint
|M1 a 4V43 “

90.080

29,S00

ing for a new ownar -1l!
LRG OLDER horn# with 3 good six* bdrms, new roof living 

room, windows Built in 1898 ................................
MOBILE HOME PARK. BeeutifuMy maintained fencod, 
I Shaded sites with carports, patioa A storaga bldgs. Wall 

cartd for living quartars for owner manager. 830,000 
down with tOH Interest on balance................................ 78,888

BUStNESS AND ACREAGE
CHOICE COMMERCIAL— 5,000 Sq. Ft. Bldg on east PM 7q0.

Office, loading dock and ramp 
3488 SO. FT. BLDG on 1 aert in city limits 
RESIDENTIAL, 3.86 acres. Sand Springs area just off of

NorthSve. Road.................................................. s —
RESIDENTIAL LOT on HMIsida Drive ...............
MOBILE HOME LOT M X 13#, good fence, storage bldg In 

Coahoma and set up for mobile home • •
S ACRBS-tlLVBR HIBLS — Forsan schools

loch off Ic* It Ind«p«m4*ntly 
owned and oparotad.
Iqual Housing Opportunity M I S

MAKE YOURMOVB
To this dorling 3 bdrm brk 
homa, naw carpat, new paint,! 
raf air A gar. Graat naighbor f  
hood. Low 30'S.

#  BE VBRY PARTICULAR
ChooM this almoat new 3| 
bdrm, 3 bth homa, Irg Hv araaf 
A frpic. Sunny yallow country I 
kit — country location, city I 
stylaiSYo's.

4F IP COMPORT COUNTS
Sef this Irg 3 bdrm homa, Irg l 
den, ref air A gar. A staal ■ " 
ISO's.

IN THE COUNTRY
toiam, tardan. A t r a ^ l 

,^us 2 odYm home that'Srextral 
neat* A clean. Coahonfal 
Schools, iso's.

P H O N E  2 6 7 - 3 6 1 3
OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-5:00 — MON.-SAT.

S TWO ROOM and b«tti fratn* houM to 
b, mowd. Batn fixturM Includad. For 
K  mort InforiTMtIon, call 247 71U or 252-

LARGE THREE badroom-IM b«m.

Patti Horton, Broker 
JanellDavia, Broker 
Janelle Britton, Broker 
Dean Johnson 
Helen BIxxell

263-2742
267-2656
263-6892
263-1937
263-8801

larot lot, brick, doubit saraga. (ruit 
trM«, nigti 50'>. >42-444t.

b  I Lota For Salg_________ ^
9  EXTRA NICE — Laval lot with 
e  utllltia* in Highland South, t12joo.

Weaver Reel Estata. 263*6867.

a  a n  a a  a n  B

ix a a n iv B H O M e  
HIOMUtND SOUTH

^lAcraage For Sala
CRES LOCATED at Vaalmoor,

_ tSI*

S Surfa_____ __ - -
J. Cook, Realtor, 267'2538,199£Scurry

S i4 4 5 ^ C l._ . .
K ' T e lll.  215 aerts in cultivation, houM.
R  <4ir<ei-e - . -  . .Surface only. To settle estate. Robert

A CDUNTRY DARLING. \
Lrg S'* bdrm brick home.l 
custom kit, huge sep den a I  
frpic, giant masttr bdrm,| 
good water well, on 2 acres. 

DWNER FINANCE
On this neat A clean 3 bdrm I 
home on </Y acre, good water] 
well, oversixed gar A work
shop, storm cellar, tool 

*  MINI-FARM NEAR TDWN
Coahoma School. 4 acres, | 
water well, fruit trees A I  
garden. Lrg kit, custom I 
cabinpts, 4 bdrm, 2 bth. brand | 

-> new carpet. A4FS. ■
FDRSAN LIVING

Dbl wide mobile home, 3 1 
bdrm, 2 bth. on 1.2 acres, f 
Adi's.

PDRSAN SUPER HDME
3 bdrm, 2 bth brick, Irg Hv { 
area, sep din. Lots of spec#. 
Assumable loan — $30's.

p  MDBILE— DWNER FINANCE 
Sparkling citan, fantastic kit.
3 bdrm, 2 bth, nice carpet, ref | 
air. Teens.

^  CDAHDMA SCHDDLS
Spacious 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick 
huge den A frpic plus gian 
workshop. Perfect for home 6 I 
business location. 1$ 3o S | 
Robinson Rd. Sag's.

BREATHE CDUNTRY AIR I
See this huge 3 bdrm, 3 bth I 
home, super kit, sep din, ref f 
air. $50'9.

ACKERLY HDME
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick | 
home, nice den. 3 acres, poo 
too. Fruit trees A garden 
S70's.

GREOQ ST. CDMMERCIAL
uslBusiness bldg, 3 rental units. 

$55,000 A would consider | 
owner financing.

ODWNTDWN CDRNER
Retail bldg, 7qoo sq. ft, ful 
basensent, ref air. SSO.OOO — 
terms availabla.

YDURDWN BUSINESS
Mobile home park with owner | 
financing. Call for details. 

CDMMERCIAL BLDCK
Weil traveled highway, 3 I 
existing bldgs. HUO funding | 
to revltalixe 

FM7o«LDCATION
Cholct lot with 163 ft. of j 
frontage.

BUSINESS LOCATIDN
Commerc lai area on West 3rd. 
80 X 300 lot. Good potential, | 
low pr let.

START A PRDPITABLE 
BUSINESS
Campground with 56 spaces, I 
bldg with gameroom, store A 
laundry. Fncd In swimming | 
pool, too.

ZDNEO CDMMERCIAL
5 lots on Ridgeroad — just I 
$2000 each 

BUILDING SITES
Spectacular locations near j 
Comanche Trail Lake A in 
Worth Peeler A in Highland 
South. Various sixes A prices. 
Call for details A tours. 

ACREAGE
40 great acres in Silver Heels. 
Land is now available in 
Howard, Reagan, Glasscock A 
Upton Countits. Improved A 
raw acreage, some royalty for 
sale also. Call our Farm A

S H A F F E R

>000 OlrOwall |

263-6231
RIAiTOR*

Member Texas I.and M SL

TUBS ADDN — 5 4C with 24x40 
mobit home dble p. Good well

103 W I5TH — 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
dining, den, all bit ins, good 
carpet, lrg screened back porch. 
$53,500

DOWN TOWN — Good corner 
business bldg. 7goo Sq. Ft. with 
3sooSq.Ft basement.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 
300 03 04 E 11th PI 3500 Sq. Ft 
commercial property, some 
restr Ictions, pr iced to sell.

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER

■>637l0t 
267 5149

C a s t le  
^  R e a l t o r s
SA omci

1444 Vln44 2-4441 or 
CIIH4Sl4tt2-lM«

Wally Slatt, Sroktr ORI
EXECUTIVE TYPE horn# In 
beautiful Coronado Him with all 
tha amanitlaa A tawing rm. A 
garden rm wTrp. Mutt tea to 
appreciate
DUPLEX; Ownar finance for 
right people. 12th A Runnali. 
ENJOY THIS 1ax21 dan w brick 
tirap acrott one wall, large utl 
room w daik. 3 B 2 B octa extra 
large bath bit Int. Tile fanca, 
custom draped living r A dan. HI 
30's. Owner finance.
COLLEGE PARK: 3 B brick. 
Save on gat and live In thit extra 
tpaclil home clota to your 
thopping.
TUCSON ST 3 Br. w dan naadt 
your touch. Priced to tall 
•20,000.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
lutt lowered to 545.000, w-axtra 
lot 5440 Sq. Ft W office down 
town, Johnson St.

TABLE Ml ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER'SNOTICE

' Pub. isher s notice 
All real estate advertised in this 

newspaper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which m*ki 
it llfegal to advertise "any preference.
limitation, or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion or national origin, 
or an intention to make any such pre 
terence, limitation or discrimination. " 

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estatd 
which IS m violation of the law Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised In this news 
> paper art avaiMile on an equal oppor 
Itunity basis.
(FR Ooc 72 
am)

4983 Filed 3 31 72. 8 4$

COOL
rafrigarotad ok ond naw aorth- 
tona corpat, coxy firaploca In 

big comar lot. Circular driva*Kdbl lorga living orao, ossumobla

r 6dUjKMiti " H i  f o r  s a l e — Jvi ocrao ot
parfact for starting out. 3 
badroom, 1V̂  both brkk, conv 
plataly cerpatad, tingla goroga 
with workshop orao. Spaciol 
bndscoping in spacious yard with 
whita pickat farKa. Mid 30'i.

dftth flogstona floor, firaptoca. 
Sun room with bor. Enargy aff. 
Computar tharmot. 8% loon. 
Fouibla 2nd lian.

FOR SALS — 2vk acraa at 4103 Cqn* 
nally; Polas for sal# — friafirawood.
Call 915 446 2023 or 533 944 2271

Resort Property A-B

l RIAITOU! 

i '263-4663

COLORADO CITY Laka houst.
MOUNTAIN TOP VIEW

supar salting for naw 3 badroom,
2 bth homa, family room faoturas 
firaploca, baomad calling, book- 
shalvas, w irx lov^  cornar to 
anjoy tha viaw. Kitchan has ojl 
bit-ins including Jann Airg ronga. 
Graan hpusa wiridow. VkdbcraJbL. -

w oeiH rtE iP
Just raducad, ownar anxious to 
sail this lovaly 3 badroom 2 bth 
brick, cothadfol calling in pratty 
ponallad fomily room. Dining w- 
boy window. Custom built A 
dacoratad, (ft>l goroga. Mid- 
sixtias.

S Cantral heat, cooling, dock, 
fisharama. Must sail to sattit astata.

ADV ANT AOBS OALOM
locotad In Kentwood. This brick 
horn# faoturas 4 large bedrooms, 
with private, saquastarad master 
bdrm Suita, 2Vk baths, beautiful 
brk firaploca wall in dan. Kitchen 
with built-ins, 2 goroga, graan 
house.

rMWATTINO POD 
A LOVELY PAMILYI 

I hove o lorga fomily room- 
kitchan combination, super-sized 
3 bedrooms with lorga closets, 
saporota living room, beautifully 
bndscopad yord, 2 corport, brkk 
in Worth Paalar. 50's.

COLUOl PARK
3 bdrm 2 bth brick w-raf. oir-cant 
haot. on brga lot w-tila fenced 
yard and workshop. Priced in 
fifties.

i lL O t t i t l l f fT
Almost naw homa. Family room 
with firapbea, 3 bdrooms, 2 
boths, dble goroga poH .̂ fenced 
yd Range, t  diihwMbar. in kit 
Cant haot-raf oir. Fifties

u M P ie t E f f f r *
lARTHTONIS

ora faoturad in 3 badroom homa 
with sunken dining, huga utility 
room off radacorotad kitchen for 
tha gourmet cook. Tile topped 
custom cobnats, lots of shelves, 2 
ovens. V

•R A a  TO BRARI
in 3 badroom, 2 both with dan, 
sap. living room, dining, naw raf. 
oir-cant heat, kitchan with built- 
ins. 40's.

OPPORTUNnY
doesn't knock vary often, so don't 
poss up this low interest rote loon 
that con be assumed with no 
approval. Locoied in popular 
Porkhill, this recently renrodeled 
3 bedroom, 2 both hos big rooms, 
vouHed ceiling, extra insulation 
and best of oil-low paymentsi 
40's.

ONLY 84GJ00
for almost new stucco on quiet 
street Roomy living oreo with 
fireploco, ref oir, 3 bedrooms. 2 
boths, double goroge.

MN ATHINO ROOM O ALORI
in this huge oldar homa on corner 
tot in cantrol Big Spring. 5 
bedrooms, 3 baths, sun room off 
kitchan. Graanhousa and oport- 
mant in raor.

THE PNNBCT HOMI
for tha growing family, close to 
schools and shopping. 3 
badroorm, 2 baths, brkk on 
Abbomo. Coxy dan with wood-

^  burning firaploca, bookshalvat.
raf. oir-cant. haot, double cor
port Will consider FHA or VA. 
30's.

ABSUMB10H LOAN
with low equity. Three badroom 
brick in Collage Pork with raf. oir- 
cant haot. Shopping canter just 
out bock door. Tree shodad yard. 
» 's .

M O W UTO M O VI
large country kitchan, 3 
bedrooms, 2 boths, raf. oir-cant. 
haot. Offers waicoma.

• P A O O U t
3 badroom, 2 both, stove, raf., 
dishwasher stay. Raf. oir-cant. 
haot. Walk to Moss School. 30't.

AUTTLI 
RN COUNTRY

but raolly in town, on brga, 
privota lot wa hove o 3 badroom, 
2 both thot is in supar condition. 
Tha kitchan Is on onswar to every 
women's (Beam with cabinets 
galore. 30's.

S  YtBTM»AV*S CHARM
%  today's convanlancas. naw 
^  corpat, and vMillpopar throughout 
K  tha lorga rooms In 3 bedroom 
S  homa in \MMhington Ploca. 
g  Woodburning firaploca, lots of 
^  trees In rock fenced yord, goroga 
^  orb workshop. 30's.

«  TH.FnUH.OFCO»HT.V

i tha convanlancas of city, axtro 
nice 3 bedroom, 2 both brick on 2 
loN ond surrounded by space.

S Screened porch for olmoit yaor- 
round enjoyment, smoker, sink 

J j orb tobla bulH in on porch.
%  Assume low interest loon. 30's.

s
SV  ottum* 9V4H loon o n f  pay for 

Iftit Furduo Sirool farick homo In 
^  13 yoon.Suportiiod family room

with brick wall. 3 largo
^  bodroorra. Owner b loovlrrg and 
a  onxlout, hot |uM roducod prica fe

U>WINTmST LOAN
(hot will not go up, auumo 
poymontt of only $305.00 with no 
approval on thir woll docorotod 3 
bodroom brick horrro. Protty woll- 
popor, goroge,.feeeod^iord. IjMV
« ♦ .  fS- r T T

353 4441.

^  Houses To Move A-10

OFFICE 
Susan Joslin 
Kay Moore

FOR SALE: two Older houus to b* 
moved. C4ll 247 5096.

Janie Clemer

.MoblliB Homy A-11
MOBtLE HOME for wiN, le* x 72'-, 1-

Appraisal!

t o v u l Ov i
this cornar lor with o 3 badroom, 
1V̂  both homa orb lorga work
shop. A good buy ot only $30,000.

bedroom, 2-baths, W 6crt land. Call 
267 1339

SiALESInc

■OOMTUVINa AH A
2 bedroom,* 2 both naor high 
school. Supar storage. Urbar 
$30,000.

to occupy this spotless 3 bedroom ^  
homa on oversized cornar lot.

 ̂D & C & Service
K  Manufactured Housing

NEW-USED-REPO 
FHA-VA-Bank 

Financing 
PARTS STORE

39IOW. Hwy 80 267 5.546

CHAPARRAL
Kentwood school district assume 1̂ MOBILE HOM ES

loon with no approval, 
payment of only $1 SB. 20's.

MATJ
bedrooms, naw kitchan

cabinets, wall kept homa near ^  ____________
Collage Pork shopping. 20's. % RENTALS

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY & SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263*8831

DURLIX
on cornar of 15th B Scurry, 
commarciot locotion. Nice 
badroom In front orb one

B-11̂  Bedrooms ________
2  ROOMS FOR Rent: Color, C6bt*  ̂TV

1^ witti radio, phone, swimming pool,
r - -- ___  - , ^  kitchenette; maid w a ^
badroom oportmant m raor. All M  Thrifty Lodge, 267 8211, IQOO
furnished. Low 20's. ^  U4*«* d9>» C9r*dBt

ON A nOHT BUDOlTr b
see this neat orb roomy 2 bdrm, 2 %  
bth in good control Focotion. K  
Teens. 9

■OCCOROAOIN ||
COAkfOMABCHOOLMBTMCT K .

Wnt 4th Street

Furnished Apts. B-3
GARAGS a PARTAASMT . weU 
nished, two bills paid, single 
preferred. No pets. Call <67-5456.

with more for your money. 3 Ks
ond saporota dan w-ftrapioca X

a p a r t m e n t s , 3 BILLS paid, clear, 
and nke, 9:00 to 6:00 weekdays. 362-

------------------ ----------

Unfurnished Apts. B-4
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, 7qo Bali

lorga bedrooms, 2 boths. living
ond saporota dan w-ftraploca g  UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, '00 
work room coub be 4th bad- ^  one bedroom, large basement, SlOO 
room. Gome room off double ^  deposit; $Tso monthly, water paid,
carport irKludas pool tobla. On# £  absolutely no pets 394 4743.________ __
ocre. NEWLY REMODELED apartments, 

new stove, refrigerator, HUDIT«W »IW*N, IWIf . . ww
assistance. 1002 North Main, Nor- 
thcrasl Apartments._____

TMOOODUM ^
con be yours. Bulb tha homa of 
your ^eom s in baoutiful V  
Compastra Estotas. Chooaa your ^
small ocraoga plot In tha rolling ^  
hills whkh od|oln Country Club ^

F u rn ish «d  H oubgs

golf course in Silver Heals.

ONMRCKROAO ^
DtiAMHOUtl e

4 bedrooms. 2 baths, dble cor- 9  
port. sep. dan, firaploca Enjoy S  
Coohomo schools, woter well on ^  
1.3 ocres. ^

ONi AON ^
JUST OUTBOS COAHOMA S

2& 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Washer and dryer m some, air con 
ditioning, heating, carpet, shade'trees 
arb fenced yard. All bills except 
electricity paid on some Fromtl2S.

267-5546___________

ELDERLY PERSON, prefer lady to
----------------------------------  _  jjyif IP jh^re my home, rant cheap

Call 363 1963.' — *" 'bedrooms. 2 baths. balcony W
kitchan and dining, steps to lorga ^
living orao. 20's. Assume toon.

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom, 
ivy bath house, 3600 Chanut*. For 
more information, call 263 l43o after 
4:00p.m.

BUMMI TIMt PUN
in the country on one acre. Your k

5
den, ref. ok. cant, haot, fenced S
vary own 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick with

oil orourb, pans orb storaga ^
bulbing. Mb 50's. ^

ABBUMAMlI  MODRI HOMI ^
Coohomo schools, 2 bdrm, 2 bth, ^  
furnishad. Rant lot on Holly St., ^

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOMS fully 
carpeted, appliances included. 
Located at industrial Park. Call 263- 
37Xor 267 8534

Coll now.

over 3.000 sq. ft. brick home on 2 ^  
ocres, 4 bedrooms, 2VS baths, ^
complata buiH-ln kitchen. Huge 

storoga. Lovaly free form pool in ^
fomily room. Gome room lots of

backyard. Only $60,000. Ownar ^  
willfinonca. K

CINTKAUV LOCATED
4 oportmants, 2 one bedrooms..................1
porch in moin house. Separata W 
one badroom oportmant In raor. ^
Graanhousa. Ownar flrarKa. ^

IIOHr AFARTMBNTt ^
soma one badroom, soma 2 ^

work still naaoao, out ownar nos ^  
priced to allow for that. Ownar ^

oil furnishad. Soma 
work still needed, but ownar has
badroom.

fi no need.

N O W  L E A S I N G
S park lin g  —  Ilk a  
Naiw — C o m p la ta ly  
R on ovo ta d  2 an d  3 
S ad room  Housaa 

FROM:

*275 MONTH.

2901 R a lly  C IrcIa

Big Spring, Texes 
Sales Office (9l5) 363 37q3 
Rental Office (9l5) 363 3691

INVttTOflB LOOK AT TNIt g
tha only mini Storoga In Colorodo S  
Oty. Ownar finoncing ovollobla. ^

Business Buildings B-9

■UT A BUBHMSS BAOT
Corner commercial bbg. 18H 
Scurry. Sailing below opprolMl.

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE space, com
petitive rates, variety of 
featurea and services.

lA t r  ATM ooM M aaaAi
Nearly 4 ocres — axcallant bbg. 
site.

Call 263-1451 
Permian Building

wAaBMOUSiroa
B A u o a i iA a

over 9,000 sq. ft., concrete tlla 
ond siaal construction, office 
spoca, boths, locks with ovarhaod 
doors. AssumaYHH Iqon.

Storage Buiktings B-14

S HEW STOSAGE Units — SI4.50 snd 
Up, Commercial ^  Household. AAA

TOUiCHANa
to stort your builnass on corner 
lot In downlovm Big Spring. Shop 
with ovarhaod door', office spoca, 
lots of parking. Only $30,000 
totol.

^  Storaqa.~33Ql FM 700.263̂ 0732.

$  ANNOUNCEMENTS C 
K  Lodgoa
s

C-1
STATED MEETING 
Silked F liim  Lodgi No. 
591 t v ir v  !nd.4tr\ 
TKuri., 7.30 P.m. »19 
Main. Grovor W iylmd 
V».M.,T.a.Morrl»,Sic.

N U M SK M AM
m oxcolloni leeaMon. Oeod 
monoy-nnkar.

UkKIkOTONiai, 
Boildonllol Ion  in Wallam Hllh. 
Nolon, Runnoli, Coll for dolalli.f i  $36,300.'6̂

 M IS

^A PPR A ISA LS -  FREE MARKET ANALTSIS

Spaclal Noticas
2000 Gregg

I » t 9 ^

2804  MC AI
1 3 % %

NO OTHM UKI 
living oreos —  de 
kitchen. Formol c 
Koped yard w-ou 
HIOHLAND SOU 
kitchen A pretty 
Priced to sell in thi 
$UFM KLAtSIC 
Huge fomily rm, c 
w-3 bdrms A 3 b> 
saporota office of 
RANCH RAIMMJ 
rm. Hos both forrr 
rm. Lots of light fr< 
COAHOMA fCH 
Just mode for o 
fomily rm, super b

A ll out 
h om a  la 
madruirh 
and  profi

* 3
NICE TWO bedroom duplex, ferKed 
yard, stove and refrigerator, no pats. 
$150 month. Call 263 0689.

B-S

Unfurnishad HDusas B-8

w itn a N  HM1.I
iroctiva homa w 
kitchan. Total fir| 
quiet naighborho 
THIS HOME M l 
Collage Pork cut 
oraos. Raf oir A c  
WANT A DAStl 
such os o workst 
screened porch, < 
BACRtPICI SALE 
bth. oil panel. Mi 
M ATIST HOUS 
nice corpat, 3 bdr 
O W N n  LOVED 
move into this ol 
storoga. $38,500 
WISTtRN M U t 
sunny dining, d 
$35,000.
INVIST NOW -
firpic, dining rm. 
orb showar. Apt 
H D IN M r$  CO 
orao, naor tcho< 
MustC tooppraci 
DECORATID DC 
with savarol wall 
orb kitchan-brat 
cant haot. M b $3

TWO BEDROOM house for rant, 
unfurnished. $190 monthly $3o0 
deposit, refererK* required. Phone 
263 3774gfttrS00p.m.

NEW CO 
sta rt in g  
o ffica  a r  
y o u r aaU

SUMS N K I —
storbing fkplc n< 
dbl garage on hu 
NOTHINO TO 0 
home near shopi 
central heat A oir 
JUST A S"MON 
w-oppeoling brii 
firpic, grociout I 
extras. Murryl Ifs 
MAUTIPUL VIM 
kit w-dining oroc 
home. CoH for op 
M A Y H  ITS TIM 
w-living rm, den 
IP COMPORT C 
dacorotor touchs 

I orbba closa toS( 
I NEW LISTIND -  
I goroga with ro< 
I Coohomo school

IRSDITTINOAI
commarcbl offU 
marcbl loooHon i 
DON'T OAAADU 
shopping moil g 
Woub ba axcalls

uead os sarvlca i 
for o naw busins 
Pricad at $92,500. 
SK Am A ND  ~  
dustrloi or busin 
ding wolls orb i 
naxt to oportman 
faa by n  4 faat di 
PONCA WADEH 
this wall consfn 
proximotaiy 300 
pricad at $65,000

STATED M tiT IN O , a i j  
Spring Lodg* 1346 A.F 4 
A M .,1 i1$ .3 rdm pr».»:10  
p m., nol L «K «»t tr , V4flln 
xnou*. W.M., Gordon 
Hughat.Sac.

commarciol looo< 
or ramova buibli 
LAROE WAOTM 
matol bulbing < 
Excaltont looatior 
OPPICSSONOE 
orb woub moka 
confolnad w-raf 
ovoliobia.
RUNO TOURO 
acrott from K-Me 
oil utiiinatovoiio

C-8

ALTIRNATIVR TO an untimaly 
pregnartcy. Cali T H t IO N A  
GCAONRY HOMI, Taitaa tall fraa, 1 
808-7921184.

Want Ads W ill! 1
^



ob*rt
curry

I  REALTOUr 

i '263-4663 «
1 APPRAISERS! 

Coronodo Plaz^ •  263-1741 !
oust.
dock,
Stott.

to bt

t f ,  j- 
I. Ctll

tg

JEFF A  SUE B R O W N -

OFFICE HOURS: MON. THRUSlAT.-flTOS
Susan Joslin ...... 263-4918 Dolores (Cannon 267-2418
Kay Moore 263-6514 SueBrov/n 267-6230
Janie Clements . .267-3354 O.T. Bre^vster, 267-8139

COMMERCIAL
Appraisals—Free Market Analysis— Warranties
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NO OTHM UKI IT A trot custom homo In H tghlond South. Two 
living artos — don hot lovoly cornor rock firpic, w til tquippod custom 
kitchon. Formal dining oroo, ond booutifully dtcoratod bdrmt. Lend- 
icopod yord w-outttonding swim pool. Appt. only.
IHOIILAND SOUTH — 4 bdrm troditionol brkk. I'ormal IN A din -f 
kitchtn A prttty brookfott oroo. Sunkon don w-firpic. Lo'roly yard. 
Pricod to toll in tho |80t.
AUFM KLASAK — Boautifully built custom homo in Parkhili oroo. 
Hugo family rm, ond tunkon living or library. Gjttoni docorotod thruout 
w-3 bdrmt A 3 brgt drotting rrm. All this plus glottod gorcion rm and 
toporoto offico off of gorogo. Sprinklorod yord.
RANCH RAMBLOI —  In Highiond South. 3 bdrmt ci'id offico or gomo 
rm. Hot both formal liv rm A family rm w-firpic. SopcN ott formot dining 
rm. Lott of light from mony windows. Troublo froo lot |80t.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Soo this lorgo brkk homo on Culp Stroot.
Just modo for o fomily with tovorol childron. 4 bdrmt, 3 btht, largo 
fomily rm, tupor big mottor suito.Con't boot it for 165,000.

T.V. LISTINGS
All our listings or* now on T.>r. It your 

homo Is tor solo,., uso tho poworful 
modluirir of tolovision to WMlst' a' quick 
and profitablo solo.

WISTIRN H in t  — Sparkling and tpotlott oro tho v/ordt for this ot-1 
iroctivo homo with colorful doc orator woMt in tho (ion, bothroom. A I 
kitchon. Totol firpk woll in family rm. CKtro largo utili ry rm. Situotod in| 
quiot noighborhood S61.000
THIS HOMS N S m  A FAMILY —  Ownor hot roduood prko on thitl 
Collogo fork cutio. Nico ponolod fomily rm. Hot twc» toporoto dining| 
oroos. Sof ON A control hoot. Tofbibrldi Mid S30s.
WANT A BASSMSMT — This houto hot ono plus mcii-iy nko footurotl 
such at o workthop. 3 Igo bdrmt, 3 btht, frmi living, d«»n, nicb kitchon, | 
Kfoonod porch, on o cornor lot. $57,000.
SACRfPiCt AAU — Ownor toys moko ony offor on tkxt cuto 7 bdrm. 1 | 
bth, oil ponot. Mutt too r>ow. So coll and rrtoko your off or 11 
NSATIST HOUSf IN TOWN ~  Now vinyl in kitchon ond baths, vory| 
rtico cor pot, 3 bdrmt, 3 btht, oicoilont location. $30t 
OWNBR LOVIO THIS HO M l —  And hot hod ovor> thing dono. Juttl 
movo into this ottroctivo 3 bdrm with cory don A liv rm. Tllo foncod A [ 
ttorogo. $38,500
WISTIRN HALS — Plonty of parking, 3 Igo bdrmt, 3 otht, liv rm. kit w-1 
tunny dining, (ion compJotoly pointod intido. Ro<xiy for movo-in. 
$35,000
INVIST NOW — In this protty 3 bdrm brkk. Big don w- wood-burning I 
frplc. dining rm. Hot on oil oloctric kitchon, rof air, tilod botht w-tub [ 
orid thoviFor. Apt in roor. $55,000
Ri<$INNSR*$ COTTAOl — or rotiromont homo. 3 bdrm in control city | 
oroo, noor Khoob ond noighborhood shopping contors. Moot A nko 
MuttC toopprocioto. $18,000.
DBCORA1TO DOLL — Lovoly it tho word for thO odo'oblo homo — I 
with tovorol v^l-poporod occont walls. 3 bdrm, 3 bth with lorgo liv rm ] 
ond kitchon-brookfott oroo. Populor stroot A noighborliood. Rof oir, j 
cont hoot Mid $30s I

NEW CONSTRUCTION — Our bulldor Is 
starting two now homos. Como t o  our 
offico and look at tho plans. Mohio oil 
your soloctlons now. $60s.

tU rO I N IQ  — Kantwood araa. Almoat naw corpat 
atondtng firpic naw raf air A haot, naw oppliorKaa In lha .')-3 bridt wllb 
dbl goroga on huga lot Con ba on ottumption. l.'jOt.
NOTNINO TO DO — Bui lottlo In ond anioy Ihb lovoly 2-badroom 
homo noor ihopplng canton, colloga, and cburchoa. Don. naw carpal, 
cantrol haoi Aoir, covarad polio, foncod. t30t
JUIT A S-SKM SHOT TO OOIF COUSSI —  Dollghtful f>oma, llv rm 
w-oppaoliitg bnck plont dividor. worm llvoblo dan w-i:ornar brick 
firpic, grociout brkfti nook w-boy wlrtdow, 3 b^m, ffC bth, mony 
OKtroi. Hurryf l f » o  winnar. Mid $4(b
SBAUnrui vow —  From ihn immoculoW 3 bdrm, 3 bih Ivoma. BIt-lb 
kit w-dining orao. living rm, dining rm +  dan. A truly brlcihl •  chaary 
homa. Coll for oppointmonl now. $39,WO.
M ATS ! ITS TUMI FOS A  SfOOBB HOM I — Find It in thb 4 bdrm. 2 bib 
w-living rm. don t  lowing rm locotad in nortb Big Spring. $'.>0i.
O COfMFOBT COUNTBt — Sao thb 3 bdrm brick w itli baoutlful 
dacoroior loochai. Enjoy tho lovoly londicapod yard with tllo fonco,

I and bo ckMO to ichoolili ihopplng All thlifor only $40,000.
NBW IIBTIWB — Eitro nIco country homo on moro than on ocro. largo 
goroga with room for workihop. Good wotor wall. loN. of roaoi. 
CoohomoKhool.

COfWtWOKIAL
MS OITTIIIO A U  TOUB DOUONt — Coll ui for dotolli on thoM fwo
commorclol ofllco tp a cm  In o imoll ihopplng contor. Eicti llani com- 
morciol location on Grogg Shoal. Both ipocai rantod.
DOFTT OAAW U I__Invoii In o  foil growing orao. Now bm ktaii and o
ihopplng moll going In oil around Ihli kirga cornor comiriorclol lot. 
Would bo oacollont for o vorloty of builnaiiai. Coll for dotolli 
oasoo i nOlT BBBVICB s t a t io n  —  locotod ol ISII G rogg  Con bo 
uMd Ol Mrvloo itotion, auto porti, olc., or con hovo bulWng romovod 
for o now btalnoii ilructura. Eicallont locotlon with high Iral'fk count. 
Pricod ot $92,300.
t t f ATtI __Formor ikoting rink on Wonon Driva. ExoiManl lit-
duitriol or boilnoii building- portlHon to luit yooriolf, with froaiton- 
dlng wolli ond calling Would moko good rnim-worahouia building, 
noil to oportmont comploioi. Ovor 7,500 i g  ft. of building lot 103 front 
too by 114 fool doap Prlcad o i$B6,000, ownar would comidor lorn.
PONCA WASOIOUBI SUKDINO —  locotad on Wool Sac on d Siraal,
Ihli wall cotatructad moionry building hoa ovar 4fl00 aq. ft., op- 
proilmolaly 300 front tool of loti. Ooiignad for moilmum wcurlfy, 
pricod ot SU.OOO, pwnor M yi moko offor.
qnBOO tTBBBT LOT — lorga IS3 ft x 140 ft. cornor lol, a xcallani 
commorclol locohon w-hlgh Iroffic counf. Buy oa-li with wrvlca< itoaon, 
or ramovo building ondbulldloiull your noadi. Pricod in tho W  i.
LASOa WABOIOUBl  —  Wo hovo o prim# proparty that hoi o lorga 
malol building comlruclod on H, Idool for worahouM with offlcai. 
Excallant locotlon. Pricod ai$U5,000.
P f f f f t f  O f, SSBOO BTBBBT —  Two offico ipacai, both ildoa raniad 
and would moko on oxcallont lo« iholfor Invoilmant. Each offici i li m M- 
cenlolnod w-rof ok B cgni hoot. Parking In front and roor. Flr»nclng 
ovollabla. H
BUILD TOUS OWN SUSINBSS —  Excollant commorclol lef krieotlon BO 
ocroto from K-Mort. High traffic count 142 x 173 cornor. lot b lav al and M  
oil ullllllai ovoiloblo. Coll for dotolli. B

l a s d iX home  home home  home  home  home  home hom e  mo-

shop With 
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

Residpntial-i 

Del Austin. Broker 263-1464

BBAUTIPULCOUNTST
Homa wilh lots of room. Hot 
4 Sr's 3 botht and lorQa 
tunkon dan w-firoploca. All 
booutifully corpatod. Doubla 
goroga, storm collar and 
wotor wall tots on 3 ocrot 
with fruit tro^

F C TU R IPw iC T
Homo with on accont on 
protty. Lg liviqg hi litod witfv 
wollpopoif.. pn^ cothtdroi 
coi1ir>g, kitchon w-buMtin 
dish wot hor ond toporoto 
dining. Throo bodroomt and 
protty both, coKport, foncod 
yard, control hoot and oir. 
Equity or now loon. Mid 30't.

MRS IT IB
A nko homo ol o prico you 
con afford. Hot 3 corpotod 
bodroomt, nico living and 
largo kikhon dining oroo, 
control hoot ond oir, corport 
ond foncod yord. Mid 30't.

WANTROOMT
But hoto high monthly poy- 
montt? Horo't your chorKO 
to ottumo low poymontt on 
o 3 Br nicoly docorotod homo 
on tho oott tido Hot <ion w- 
firoplaco. Homo it frothly 
pointod and corpotod. 
Foncod yord hot 8BQ grill 
ond yord lito. 30't.

SA C R IS
With oKCollont fonco arid

______ima.ij_bQfD...fckaLcorolortoblp
3 Br homo that it ponolod 
ond corpotod. Good woM. 
Yord it foFKod Quito (xoo 
Uppor toons

Roy Burklow 393-5245

N8AT ANOGUAN
3 Br homo with nurtory- 
towing room, lg living oroo 
ond kitchon dining room. 
Fully corpotod and control 
hoot. Hugo cornor lot. 
$10,500,000.

8M A U  INVItTOR  
- HorVi) bnd̂  yoU' nrkly Hki. 3 

k)tt with tmoM houto ond 
throo troilor tpocot. Troilor 
tpoco rontt for $70 por 
.rttonlh, pwnor,. cotty 
vory tmoll down. $6,500.00.

COMfiMROAL
Sorvico station with all 
oquipmont. Ownor roHring, 
priciid to toll. Two boys, ono 
lift. Hot gorogo ottochod 
with 3r«i lift. Excollont 
location in high traffic oroo. 
Owner carry  with tmoll 
(iown.

OOMMIROAL RUIIM NO
Good for gorogo, wolding 
shop or ttorogo. Largo lot. 
OHicot $13,000.00Totol.

OOMMIROAL LOTS
Wo hovo tovorol lots in good 
commorclol armo%.

GRASSLAND
153 (Krot 13 mi lot south of 
Big SpAng. Hot 14 X 80 ft. 
mobilo homo. 3 wotor wolit, 
ttorogo bldg, workthop, 
borntondcorrolt.

DO ACRS FARM
All Irl cultivation. Excollont 
toil. Fronts on county rcxid. 
Gloetcock County.

RANCHLMW_______
3500 ocrot with oburi^nt 
wildlifo fronts on intorttoto. 
Good forKO. Minorolt. $135 
por ocro.

WE WISH to express 
our thanks and ap
preciation to our many 
friends for all their kind 
deeds during the loss of 
our beloved son and ~ 

''grandson, Nathan Carl. 
-A lso thanks to Dr. 

Kuykendall, Pat and the 
nursing staff at Malone 
and Hogan Hospital. 
Debbie Renteria 
Don & Frances Hudson

ro  OUR kind friends, 
neighbors, and rela
tives. We wish to ex
press our sincere thanks 
and appreciation for - 
their many kind ex
pressions of sympathy, 
condolences, visits, and 
food during the passing 
of our beloved son, 
grandson, and nephew.
The Paul L. Thomeis 

Family &
The John Mark Easely 
Family

BUSINESS 6^.
OWN YOUR Own vonding route tor 
Big Spring. Machines and supplies. 5 
hours month, good profit, small In 
vestment. First come, if interested, 
write Vending Company, P.O. Box 
35|2, Lubbock, Texas 79432. include 
phone number

NEED PERSON twenty one years or 
older, or club-civic group to operate a 
family fireworks centre from June 2s 
JulyS Cali collect now : 214 $76 3513.

OPEN YOUR OWN
Retail Apporoi Shop. Offer the 
latest In jeens. denims end 
sportswear. $14A$0.00 includes 
Inventory, fixtures, etc. Com
plete Store I Open In es little es 2 
weeks enyu4vere In the U.S.A. 
(Also Intents and childrens 
shop)vCaU: ................................

SUE
TOLLFREE 
1-80G874-4780

Earn mor» money with AVON 
than any othar direct iellinB 
company LU Call now for Inter
view.

263-6185
Bobbie Davidson

cDONALD REALTY • • < » $ o l o . . t

a*3-7A
. . . .  g  . . . . . . . . . .

NRWMOMR— SU CCRtt STORY • ^
3 4 4 bdrm brkk homes, $41,3M 4 up. Restricted convenlentCollege Pork 
Estates, nr churches, schools, collogo, iMlor shopping. AAodom, in- 
sulotod homos ot okNr home prkes. See why so mony oro chooeing 4 
buying thooe homos.

SSOOLLAR FOR DOLLARS
unbootobN comblnetion — 3 br 2 bth, brick, spoclous home, ierge 
bedrooms, don, firoploco. Lo monthly poymts with lo intorost ossumobio 
loon. Roosonobieoquity Nr. PorkhiM oroo.

YESTERD AY'S MANSION
today’s voluoble locotlon. Lge 3 story sovorol oportmonts. 157,000. Low, 
low down payment A essume loon.

THE c o u n t r y SCRNR
Large, spacious homo noor town, with oil odvontogos of country. 4 br, 2 
bth. wotor e«ll. S4S.000. Oroot for kids, horsos, country living.

MADE TO ORDER —tIM.WDOWN
With now FHA loon, plus usual F ha  clo costs. 3 br, ponolod don, dbl 
corport, workshop. Undor $25,000. Near collage.

COANOMA
3 br. 1 bth ~  nr school ~  protty kitchtn. $30,000. Owner f Inonced.

SILVER HILLS ACR RA O I 
Beautiful 4 sconic ->$700 por ocro.

ACRRAOR WITH BUILDING
North BirMMlI Lont — nr. Snydor Hlwoy. Lgt building with fronting 
acreage. $30,500

ITS
den, its master bdroom. Its mostor both bolong m 0 140,000 home But 
this different home is only $30,500 Well located nr high Khool. Excitingly 
different. 2 br, 2 bth (or 3 br).

a *43-1114 RioineLoughnor 347-U79
^ ryZ .H a la  I944MI Chawicav Lawf N *.*n «

tu-ruF
RaBMcOanaM, Rantal A«a«cv MJ-74U

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

B efo re  You In v e s t
The Big Spring HeOeid does 
everything possible to keep 
these columns free of 
misteoding, unscrupulOMS or 
freudulont advertising. When e 
fraudulent ed is discovered in 
any paper in the country, we 
usually learn of it in time to 
refuse the seme ed in our paper 
However, it Is impossible to 
screen ell eds es thoroughly es 
we would like to, so we urge our 
readers to check 
TH O R O U G H LY any
propositions requiring In

DIESEL 
MECHANICS 

WANTED
Top salary, plus com
mission, and benefits.

Fields  
N ew ton  

In te rn a t io n a l
Stanton, Texas 
1-915-756-3372

BIG SPRING 
il EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267 2535

BOOk EEPER — previous exper. 
necessarvy. Local firm EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — experience, good 
typing OPEN

I l e g a l  SECRETARY — Shorthand.
I typing, local firm OPEN
j SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — ex 

perience. go<xl typing speed. OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local 

I Co., (Jelivery,benefits S6$0-i-
COUNTER s a le s  — parts, ex 

1 periepcenecessary, kKa> OPEN 
' DRIVER — experience, good safety 
1 record, localfirm. OPEN
I 6  6  IF
1 WE c u r r e n t l y  HAVE SEVERAL 
I JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
' q u a l if ie d  a p p l ic a n t s  SOME 
' OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 

PAID. THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WEFINDYOUAJOB

R.N. with extensive I.C.U. or C.C.U. experience. 
Management skills required. Advance your career 
with this excellent opportunity in beautiful, 
recently expanded facilities. Apply through 
personnel department with:

~ 'J a n e  C onw oy, R .N .
P ro fess iona l Service's R e c ru ite r

MEDICAL
CENTER

HOSPITAL
500 W. 4th-P.O. Box 7239 Odessa, Texas 79760 

(915) 333-7111, Ext. 489 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

HOUSEHOLD HELP must have 
experience end references 
Need two times e week

SALARY EXCELLENT

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

FOR MECHANICS AND 
YARD PERSONNEL

W ag* rovlaw avory six montliD, tlx paid 
holiday!, paid xacotlow-ona wpoak irftar ona 
yaar and two waoks oftor two yoort. 
imployo* haalth and Ilf* Insuranco, and 
saving! plan. For furthar Information coma 
byt

WESTEX AUTO 
PARTS INC.

Snydor Highway

l !  a ‘I
e I A L T o  e

r K H - n F I K I )  .\ P I»R  A IS .U .S  263-25912 IIII .Scurn
KalatllaarlanB.aill M » l  DanVatot l-n r i Th.ima Montaamary r iFsa

I W ill Pay Cash For Equities
c d ll k g b  p a r k  
e beautiful 3 bdr, 2 be home with 
fireplace In an excallant location. 
Charming kitchen, beautiful land
scaped fenced yard. Only $55,000. 
KSNTWDOD BIAUTY 
e super nke femily home 3 bdrm,
2 be den with firepfece formal 
dining room, dbl garage, covered 
pet lo m u s t  see this one to eppre 
date.
ON STADIUM STRBBT
3 bdr, 1 be clean as e pin. Tile 
fence with mature pecan trees, 
plus many extras — see this one 
first priced under t2g,ooo. 
COUNTRY LIVING —
CITY CONVDNIBNCB 
3 bdr, 2 be, dbl garage, formal 
(Mning room, supar tacatian and In 
tht Coahoma school distrkt. 
$50,000
ASUrbM INVbSIMbNT 
two duplexat end one garage 
apartment all furmshad and all 
rented for only $40J)00.
N «IO $  LOr$A WORK 
2 bdr, double garage, corner lot 
make e handy man a good buy. 
Owner will finance at a low rate.

WR$T$IDC 
3 bdr, 1 bath, one of those that's 
extra nke. Owner leaving town 
end has property prked to sell 
quick.
SMALL GIFT $HOP 
well located In downtown area. AM 
stock end fixtures for only $13,000. 
rant tioo month.
SMULL ROUITY,
OWNER FINANCR
large 2 bdr, 1 be, big kitchen,
storm cellar, til# fance, excallant
location. $4,000 aquity — 11WH
Interest.
SMALL FARM
5 acres on old Gall routa. has 2 bdr 
house water well and all othar 
necessitlas, stovt and freeter 
mcludad. S33m .
23A ACRE FARM
(X>e of Howard County's choka,
has low Interest loan that can ba
assumad.
OWN YOUR OWN CITY 
includas^acras, truck stop build 
mg, restaurant building, has 3 
watar wells. Lend could be cultl* 
veted, truck garden or many othar 
passtbiiitias.

Lo!t S Found 0 4  CARD OF THANKS C-6
to$T — $uNOAV on iim  r iK *  wut 
cuX>ton W  »  vm. C H  W H W .

LOST — W H IT! thawv. Ittodlum 
>lnd. mixW bTMd dog In vtonlty ol 
McOonoM'f. Htwordl Ploooo. ptooM 
coHcelltct91S-i*3-07*7._____________ _

LOST V I A !  eM wMt* $4iner9dt 
iMncM dog ond «4<lto mato Sanwywto 
puppy In Wdpwn pdditlon. II lownd 
pi—«PC4lt$$MgM.

WE WISH to mpeciaUy 
thank Dr. Cowper and 
the nuraea for being b o  
kind and thoughtful 
during George’s lUneBa. 
We a ^  wish to thank all 
of our kind relativea and 
friends for the food, 
flowers, and kindness. 
We want to express ow  
sincere gratitude to 
Brother Cunide Cravens 
for his kind worth. God 
bleas each and

NURSES ARE SPECIAL 
AT LUBBOCK GENERAL

N u rtin g  t l  Lubbock G onora l H o tp ila l i i  a fi*o » a y  a xpanan ca  I I  encouragas you lo giva o l yoursa il. ano il rau ia rp i you w iih  a 
unigua lu llillm a n t Lubbock G anera l H osp ita l n u rse s are not m araly a p a n  o l o n to l  Taxas Im ast m edical can ia rs They are one ol 
m e m aior reasons Iha l yxa g m  ona o f the lineal

The p rim a ry  co m m ilm tn l o l a ll our am ptoyeas is axcallanca in p a lia n i ca re  A s m em bers o l ">» haatm care team, n u 'se s  mork 
c io sa ly  w iin  ph ysic ian s . Ih a ra p isls  an^ techn icians lo m eal lha pa tien t s total naeds S ta ll nu rses do not do c le rica l nork  They 
spen d  Iha ir lim a w orking d irec tly  with iha ir pa tien ts, p rov id in g  m edica l and em otional su p p o rt exp la in ing m edical p 'obier^ s 
leach ing  p a h a n is to ca re  lo r lham sa lves and respond in g  lo  in d iv idu a l needs

W e behave mat today s n u rsm  a re  devo ted  lo good im ram g, and  that if ip  our raspon sib ih ty  lo he lp  deve lop  th e ir p o ten tia l To 
th is and. Lubbock G enera l H o sp lle l p ro v id e s axtanaiaa en d  chaH anging p rag ram s in s ta ll  davalopm ant and continu ing  education  
In eve ry  c lin ica l araa. from Em arg ancy  to Neonatal tntanalva C ara , o u r nuraaa naear stop  taarning  

Wa inv ita  you lo shara in and co n tribu la  lo  ou r uniguo nealtfi ta ra  attorta.

Decouse we would like you to be one of our special nurses, Lubbock Generol 
now offers rhe mosr comprehensive benefirs pocl^age on rhe Sourh Plains...

------------------------------Recruirmenr Incentive
In addition to tha othar ognafil* offered to the nursat of LubtxtcK General Hoppltgi yea are ptnsed to otter the 

following recruitment bonui M aH Ihirees beginning worK at LubbocK General Hospital Before June 30. 1981. and 
committing lo employment forpl laSBI Iwelypmonthe
II you commit 12 13 14 l5  16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24
10 work lor mo. tnO- mo mo mo mo mo mo rno. mo mo mo
You will 
recaiva

RN Jm
LVN iseob

SarS »1060^t1125|St200|S1275,$1350:$1425j| 
,8750 IteOO I$850 '$900 $950 [ .

j m i W i
!ll000 $1060 $1

$1650 $17251$1800]
-I100i$1150l$1200i

-------^Weekend GrHolldey
Differential

(Paid in addition to Shift OiffecBniial)
f\N Sd OOper hour LVN J2 50per hour

Shift Differential-
Evening (3 .0 0 pm — i t  OO pm)

AN SI 44rhr $250 00/month 
LVN $1 0 1 lh r . $175 00/monlh

Night f i t  00pm — 7 00am )
RN $1 731 hr - $300 OOimonih 
LVN $1 34lhr ■ $215 00/month

(Full Time Employees)
A For new graduates choosingT ubbocK General HoSpital es their first place ol employmeot. tuition will 

be reimbursed at the following rates RN — $65 tXl'm onlh for a maximum ot 24 months
LVN — $50 OOfmonlh (br a maximum ol 12 morUhs

B For nurses worklitg on B6N gr Mattef's level Nursing Oagraee while (xorking at Lubbock Generalt-loepital. 
tuition will be 100% reimburgad tor a maximurwel B hours/lamesteg

-Tuirion Reim bursem ent

— Relocation Reim bursement
For RNi and LVNe moving to Lubbock to work at Lubbock General 
Hotpital. relocation axpantas will ba paid up to lha following

RN -  $500 LV N  -  $250

-NevY Graduate  
Orientation

FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION

Nursif^ Pool—
RN $10.50 pjbr hour 
LVN $ 7.50 pĵ r hour

O v e rtim e
\

11



6 ^ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 19, 1981 Help Wanted
Me» WeiHrt

WANTED DIESEL RiKlwnict, • «  
p«rl«nc«d Ml Dafrolt, In Mack and Cat 
•nÔ OM. S«t Robtft F«uv«f, shop 
forvman. Frie* Conttruction Sny<t»r 
Highway. Salary opan.

P-1 Help Wanted F-1
F-1 Help Wanted F'1 Position Wantsd

IN SU R AN C E  SA LE SPE R SO N  
naadad, will train for ona fuM yaar 
whila on guarantaad pay FoM fringa 
banafIt*. Frafar aga 90 or ovar, but not 
raquirad. f1$ 5*3 1055.

'g e t S S r t e d o n V V
Y O U R C O L L E G E a .

ofiHAaFaRa Voucai
•oil inswd • 2yMT hiiartili H 

Sewee «aoupt Mi
a M p  t*Mi hoUHi • M  

aWlOfVMCMMi

tmm afdMiy canM. dm Aa Fcm 
pipi ̂  to M «  lewMi of yiM Maon 
cotoi PW. #tt Aa Forca oNm veu 
■I eecdMw s*rv dBH|«ah• pod

» d

Madev* «tdmcK KMdt mow 
It i em ol dst M m  eppanurta* Vi

Cal today to Motmaaon
Contact your 

Air Forca Racrultar in

•“i-J*:

■  Asilana, Conact at a ls V le td

a»-H & H

RESPIRATORY
THERAPY

Opening for a full time 
trainee position. Must 
be able to work rotating 
shifts and weekends. 
P re fe r high school 
diploma and be willing 
to learn and apply 
themsieves in a learning 
situation. Apply in 
person at the:

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL, INC. 

1601 W ffilllth  Place 
Big Spring, TX  '

An Equal Opportunity 
Etnployer to oncluda tna han 
(Hcappad.

TECHNICIAN TOpartormbaak x-ray 
arid laboratory procadurat In small 
rural hoapital. Salary and banafitt 
nagotlabla. Will maka attractiva otfar 
•o quallflad parson. Call collact. 
Administrator, Ganaral Hospital, P.O. 
Box sas, Iraan, Ttxas W 44. Phona f t i  
asS'IS'l.

In parson. Pondarosa Rtstaurant 
Gragg

McD6n ALD ’S 
Now accepting ap
plications for day and 
evening positions, part 
time or full time. Apply 
in person.

INDUSTRIAL  
SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE!
' TIFCO IndMttriM mgrtitn th*  ̂

I compitft lint of Induttritl ^
uhtrdwtrta shop Mpphtt, chtml-
rcRir I -mtmi
[ '^protfMCfr.^Ovtr

ilm nct
V jm  n rtpMr.

iftm t’Te j
I tvtrydty nttdt of tht I

r trontportotion, construction tnd
mdustrlol conctmt. Wt art only .

\ mttfltsltd Inprovtn Individutls \
t i thty con promott tht

of top quality Amtrktn i
r -mdvstrltl tupplitf Full \

' otmptny bantfits, bonusts and
commission await tht i

I hKRtly motWattd. hard wonting,
' parsisttnt proftsslonai. For

I information call:

Brion W h itte n
Monday and Tuesday 

9 a.m. ’til 7 p.m. 
91S-949-6304

GRAND
OPENING

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

April 20, 1981

Free coffee and donuts 
— Monday

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 Gregg 267-9317 
6a.m.-10p.m. MON.-SAT. 
6a.m-2p.m. SUNDAY

WHATABURGfR
Now taking 
plications:

•  Full pr Part Titpe 
'-,«Day or 'Night 

Shift Available

ap-

Benefits Include:

•  Free Meals
•  Free Uniforms 
•P ro fit Sharing

Apply in Person 
1110 Gregg

AMCOt/At o^oUT-jitnr r m

RESIDENT CLERK — "Girl Friday" 
(or coupielMor busy smal  ̂AAA mottl. 
Nted gisod ttitpnone personality and 

^•nioy matting ptopit. Attractive 
living quarter.?, good pay for right 
ptrion. Non smoHer pitasal Apply 
Dox IOM, Snyder, TtKts H u d

LOOKING FOR Some "Do It- 
Yourself" Job Stcrutly In these un
certain times? Local Amway 
distributor will show you how to get It 
with inconre producing, part time 
business of your own Phone 263 8001 
for Interview.

HAIR DRESSER WANTED atQuita'S 
Hair Fashions, 21q Owens, 263 4609.

FASHION TWO Twenty Cosmetics 
exceptional opportunities, full or part 
time. Work own hours by appointment. 
Will train 806 799-0432 Keen Studio, 
4J<7 A Lubbock. Texas. ?94lo:'

NOW HIRING
L lii 1, Oroundmmi, il•c«rlclan Halpcrs 

oml Dlggor Operators.

J & S ELECTRIC
683-7569 

MIDLAND, TX

INTERNATIO NAL
CO M PANY

EXPANDING IN
BIG SPRING

AREA
NO TRAVEL

FIELD TRAINING BY $50,000 
PER YEAR TRAINERS

F ir s t  y e a r  e a r n in g s  
SHOULD

e x c e e d $m ,ooo

OUTSTANDING
■MANAGEMENT

OPPORTUNITIES

$I600FIRST MONTH DRAW 
PREVIOUS sa le s  

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Complete Information By

Phorte

CALL PERSON TO 
PERSON 

COLLECT 
JOHN KENT 
8U6-793-6:i03 
Monday &

Tuesday Only.....
9:00-5.00

CIRCULAT(ON MANAGER nwdedat 
Sweetwater Reporter Good salary, 
plus commission, and auto allowance, 
paid holidays, vacation, ar>d in
surance, excellent company benefits. 
Minir^m three years experience, no 
others need apply. Call John 
AAcDougal, Sweetwater, Texas 1 236 
6677

Position Wanted F-2
WE DO small welding jobs We make 
trash can stands. 9lQ Lamesa High 
wav. Standard Station.

MOWING. HEDGING, trimming, 
pruning. Odd |obs of all kinds 
Residential or commercial. Call 267 
2410.
TIRED OF housekeeping? Call us.
Weekly or daily rates. Free estimate 
Call 267 l476or 393 5250.
I OO all kinds roofing. If interested 
contact Juan Juarei, 2q9 Johnson, 267 
8517 or come by 506''̂  Nolan Free 
estimates. Also hot ioî s, leaks on 
roofs.

YARD OR Garden Tilling Service — 
soil will be ready to plant. Call Barney 
Hiseat 263 7208

TOP SOIL available and delivered. 
Also red sand Will deliver sand for 
foundations. CaU 267 0482

I WANT a live in job with an elderly 
person. Call 263*3768
MOW LAWNS — trim trees. — 
landscaping By hour or contract. 
Alfredo Ledesma or Walley Ledesma. 
263 0474

NURSE
CLINICIAN

R.N. for nursing inservice program in progressive, 
390-bed acute core, county-owned, health core 
focility. B.S. degree in nursing with teaching or 
related experience preferred. Contact the Per- 
sonrtel Department,

MEDICAL

CENTER HOSPITAL
P.O. Box 7239, 500 W. 4th, Odessa, Texas 79761. 

(915) 333-7111, Ext. 489.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

OPERATING ROOM  
MANAGER

R.N. with prior management experience for 390- 
bed progressive regional health care facility with 
the latest in equipment and technology.' 
Interested and qualified applicants contact:

June C onw oy, R .N . 
P ro fess iona l Services R ecru ite r

Medical
Center

Hospital

■i.

500 W. 4th-P.O. Box 7239 Odessa, Texas 79760 
(915) 333-7111, Ext. 489 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

w -f I M O ST  
C O M M N E S  
D EM A N D  
E X P E R E N C E .. 
W E  P R O V ID E m

"  “After graduating, I entered 
Floor’s Training Program. But 

that was just the beginning.
Your real training comes 

when you go to work. After 
13 ye?irs at Fluor, my job is 

still a challenge.” 
Cart Johnson 

Principle Design 
Supervisor — Piping

We developed our Design Training Program to develop 
people. It IS the next logical step beyond high school or 
technical school training for drafters who want to move 
ahead The paid training program is carried on in a 
highly competitive spirit in which you will be 
challenged every day Programs are available in 
Structural. Piping, Pressure Vessel, Electrical and 
Instrument Design. After graduation from the program, 
you will receive reviews every four months, and 
promotions and salary increases will be based on your 
performance

If you have two years of high school or junior college 
drafting and one semester of trigonometry, you may 
qualify for our program. Find out by writing to Paul 
Schuman at
FLUOR ENGINEERS & CONSTRUCTORS, INC.
Employment Department 
4620 N Braeswood 
Houston. Texas 77096

We will be interviewing on campus at Howard 
College on Friday, April 24. Contact your 
placement office lor more details.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Farm Equipment 1-1

MORNING WAITRESS wanttd Apply 
2>0O

GILBERT LOPEZ—COOCr«*».ktuccO, 
platttr vDOfk.CplUtSOOSJ___________

THE CITY or Big Spring liot Immo- 
dioto oponingt for gonorol moln- 
rononco workorx. Mutt tiovt «  valid 
Taxas drivart Hcanta. Intarattad 
applicants contact City Hall Par 
sonnal, U3 u l 1.

BOOKKEEPING AND typing dona In 
my homa. PhonaSsr-SQlQ. _______

CATERPILLAR D-7, j T  modal cabla 
doaar, good condition. Call U 3 rgla.

M I S ^ U A N E ^ S  _

Portable Bulldlnci*
j  MjecellgneoMti J-11

J-2

Qrain, Hay, Feed 1-2

WOMAN’S COLUMN DELINTED COTTON toad tor tala. 
St. Lawranca, Taxat t1$ Str 31M.

Child Car« H-2
CASHIER 10:00-3 30 AND 3.30 9 00 
p.m. khifts. Apply In pergon, Vtrnon't 
Liquor Storo, *o2 Grtgq.

CHRISTIAN PRE SCHOOL •np day 
car*, aoat ? thru klndarqaiitn, ? :30 to 
6;00p.m. HlllCratt, 1*7 1499.

FOR SALE 100 bag* of dalintad 
cotton taad 90 par cant oarmlnatlon. 
Call 399-4370

COTTON PLANTING taad, dalinttd, 
804-872 5374.

THE HOWARD GiaMcock Human 
Rakourca Cantar It accaptlng ap- 
plicatlont for tha CETA Summar 
Youth Employmant Program. Appli
cants must bt t4-9t yaart old and maat 
aconomic critarla sat forth by 
regulation from tha Dapartmant of 
Labor. Participants will work 40hourt 
par week, June 1 through July 31 
Applicants must report to the CETA 
Office in the Feoeral Post Office 
Building, Suite 244, Monday through 
Friday, 6:00-5:00, or call 243-8373.

STATE LICENSED Child Care, 
AAonday-Saturday, day or evening 
shifts. Infants and drop-ins welcome 
Phone 243 2019.

good germination 
Lamesa, Texas

Call

WILL BABYSIT In my homa weak 
uavsonly. Call 243 8194.

IMPROVED COTTON By-Product 
pallets with molataas. Excellent cow 
aon thaap faad. 12.8s -r so pound bag. 
243 4437.

S ta b l e

GREENHOL'SES
AND

STORAGE BLOGS. 
8x 12INSTCX:K 

Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

& C O .

2nd & Grag g St. 
267-701II

TWO 350 GALLON itorgg* tgnkk, on* 
on wh**l». *nd on* on kkld*. C*ll 3*3 
4 4 3 ' . ________ __________________
lo c k e r  b e e f  half or wBol*. Call 
3*3 443'. _____________________
CHANNEL CATFISH fingwiingi. 
Now booking ordtrt tor tprlng 
d*llv*ry. Dougl*»» Fl»h Farm, 
Sylvnttr, T*x**, flS »»3-4*44,

EXQUISITE EASTER GIHt — For 
c*l*ln li*d qu*il and dov* *gg 
iwcklac*!, S4 00 **ch. Halrloomt, 3rd 
and St*t*. ________________________

Livestock For Sale 1-3 Dogs, Pets, Etc:. J-3

TV STEREOS, furnltur*. appllanc** 
— rant to own, Wayn* TV Rantalt, SOI 
East 3rd, 2*' i m ___________________

Sewing H-4

GILL'S FRIED chickan Is now taking 
applications for full or part time help 
Apply In parson only, 1101 Gragg.

SEWING CLASSES 
Bishop Method 

Instructor 
DESIGNER JEANS 

— Apt. 29 
SHIRT MAKING 
— Apr, 29 6 M ay ! „

- ■ G lassea  L i m f t ^ .
FABRIC MART -

— Call 267-6614 —
Today

FOR SALE — Waanling pigt, croaa
Landract-Yorkshire Hampshire,
showouallty. Cali 243-157? after 5 p.m.

Farm Sarvica

AKC GOLDEN Ratriitwtr pupplea. 
CbamplonsMp hontlni) and »how 
bloodlinai. Ratonably r«-lc*d. '^03 
3371,Midland.________ __________

FRANCISCAN POTTERY, Madarla 
pattarn, aarvlc* lor S, with Mrvlng 
piac**, aigbt gi*****. 3*3-3a's altar 
* :00 p.m. waakday*, all day Sunday.

GOLD FISH lor M l* . Call lU ' l " * .

WE HAVE mattrauat and box spring* 
lor Mia, Mo par sat. Holiday Inn, 300 
Tulan*.

FARMER'S COLUMN
Farm Equipment M

TWENTY F J Q I^ Q
Call 263 443?

rods 25' long.

2 TWO ROW stalk cutters, in good 
condition. Call 263-4437,

FOUR ROW Massey Ferguson planter 
for sale. Call 353 4486.

SOME KINDA MASTER 
Sf94; 49 race pts.; 11AA 
or AAA times; winner of 

4 9 rapes; winner at 220,

MAN, enou^ saidi-His 
dam: CELINA MISS by 
DYNAM O LEO has 
produced (thru 1979) 4 
ROM earners out of 6 
s ta rte rs , including 
MAS’TERKI’rSI 101.

Standing at
McDonald’s Equine Center 
Sterling City : (915 ) 378-3381

AKC REGISTERED YELLOW 
Labrador puppies, tor i.ale. Cham
pionship bloodlines, have shots, only 
three laft  ̂ seven weeks old Call 9l5- 
754-3839, Stanton, Taxes.

2 — TIRES WITH Whaals, 7| X 14 
Goodrich Radlats,.$50 for both. Call 
263-1006.

CERTIFIED COTToIm SCfo
We have the following Dawson County Seed 
Company worlotlo* for 37c par pound whUo 
tho supply lasts.
Lamosa S — Lamasa 8 — V-14 —
Bllghtmastar A-5 and TAMCOT Sp-21 
Savaral othar varlatlas of cotton seed and 
grozors ovollablo.
PROWL HIRBICIDE In bulk........... gal. $26.40

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY, IN C .
N. Lamesa Hwy. 263-33B2

E A S T E R . S P E C IA L  —  3 month ftW 
a^frfatiiea raglkterad American 

8800. Can
.4 * ^ ._________________

d o w nto w n  used  Book Stor* has 
chStwdTo C.R BdPk Sforp and Gift 
Shop, 504 Gragg. „ . • / <’ . ■■ v

SIX WEEKS old puppias for sal*, hall 
Pitt Bulldog, half Oobarn lan, S33 aach. 
Call 3*3-34*4.

Sp r in g  TIME i* etamtog f»m*i «# t  
ypur cl**ning''nrodbCt* from . 
ay.C*ll3*'3'33. '

«U  « 
Arhyi
FOR SALE — Crosstlas. Call 9l5-5?3 
80?2 after 6:00 p.m. _________________

FREE PUPPIES — Part Oachthund. 
Sac at loos-llth Place, Hobby Centtr, 
or call 243-4241. ___

UKC REGISTERED American 
Eskimopupplesfor sale. Call 243 8206.

NEED INSULATION? Residential 
and commercial, walls and attics. 
Free estimates Call Johnnie (Jug) 
Cameron, 243 8842.

AMTOM4 
SPECIAL 1 
OVER 60 
THE WAY

FREE PUPPIES, sa* at 3730 Larry, 
after 5:00 p.m.

RED WIGGLER fishing worms: 
wtwlasala, retail. Omar Cashlon, Gall 
Route, Box 3*1, Big Spring. 3*3 *55'

AKC COCKER Spaniel i.upplas, whit* 
with rad spots, two mala*, and on* 

' l*ni*l*:C*H «5»-»3b3 . '' '- >■ ■ ■■

SEWING MACHINE Repairs — I 
make house xa lU ^ lso  sev^ng^^  

e S i  W *p n n *tl= , w 4 ^•‘a t̂ t̂'afiohs. ■

SPRINGSUP1»LIES
&EQUIPMICNT

• Training Leads ^ Yard Sprays
• dhoke Chains ' • snampoos

TTIE PE T  COHNER 
AT W RIGHT’S

419 Main — Downtown-* 247-8277

Pb I Grooming J-4
IRIS'S POODLE P/kRLOR and 
Boarding Kennels, Grooming, and 
supplies. Call 263 2409.2 i12west 3rd.

SMART B SASSY 5,HOPPE, 422 
Rldgeroad Drive. A ll breed pet 
grooming. Pet accesaori as, 247 1371.

WHO’S WHO
FOR SI

To list your serv 
call26

(|C
3-
RVICE
:e in Who’s Who 
7331

Air Conditioning ........... Moving................
fSanSM  AUTHORIZED 

.EMANDEALER 
T H E  Heat Pump Paopla

______ NICHOLS
Air Conditioning A Heating 

Sarvica Co.
WiMia w. Nichola 

1 »I5 3tl-3'05

City Delivery 
Move furniture and 
appiiani'es. Will move 
one item or complete 
household

263-2225 
Tommy Coates

SALES B SERVICE — Cantrsl Painting-Papering
conditioning syatema Pads 
parts controls for all cooling 
units Johnson Shaat AA9tal, 1308 
East 3rd. 263 2980.

PAINTER, TEXTONER, partly 
retired. If you don't think 1 am 
reasonable, call me D M. 
Millar^ 24.7 5493.

Builders INTERIOR AND Exterior

BIG SPRING Buildars — Frtt 
estimates House leveling.

painting, mud w^k. spray 
painting, house repairs. Free 
estimates Joe Gomez, 2*7 7|3i

panaling, asphalt, concrat*. 
rooting, additions Writtan 
contract — Goarart** 3*7 1»19,

GAMBLE PARTLOW Pllntlng 
. Contractors. Interktr-axtarlor. 

dry wall painting, accoustlcal.

Carpentry wallpaper 263 1504 . 263 4909. 
We paint existing acoustical

“ c S o c a 5 p S ? ! 7 R T " ceilings. Satisfaction guaran
teed

ADDITIONS — Plumbing, 
painting, storm windows and 
door$, inauiation, General 
repairs A complete home repair 
aervice All work guaranteed to 
your satisfaction Free

PA IN T IN G . PAPERING .' 
taping bedding, textonlng. 
carpentry Vinyl upnoiatery 
repairs 2$ years experience. 
Gilbert Parades. 263 496$.

estimates ^  Quality work — 
Reasonable rates.

247 $343
Roofing

Altar 5 p m. 3*3 a'03 S & 1 ROOFING — 20 years 
experience — do combination 
shingles plus repairs, hot fobs 
Free estimates. Guaranteed. 
Call 263 1039OT 267 5959 ’

s p e c ia l iz in g  in remodeling, 
enclosures, additions, repairs, 
turn key jobs Reasonable rates 
— Honest work 2*7 8146
REMODELING -  CABINETS, 
paneling, painting, blown Septic Systems
C Carpenters, 263 043$ Free 
Estimates.

GARY BELEW CON 
STRUCTlON, Quality septic

PAINTING. CARPENTRY, 
Roofing and Additions. CBC 
Carpentry. Big Spring, Texas 
79720. phone 9I5 267 5375

systams, backho* ditchar 
sarvica, gas. watar Unas, 
plumbing rapair 3*3 533* or 
Arvin, 393 533’

GATEWAY BUILDERS Supply 
and Home Center for sM your Small Engine Repair
Commercial or Residential. Call
243 2313

LEE'S ENGINE Service -  Air 
cooled engine repair. Business

Concrete Work Hitchcock, 104 Culp, Coahoma.

CEMENT WORK No job too 
large or too small After 3:X;

Swimming Pools
243 *491 — 263 4S7f. B4B 
Cement Company J.C Burchett. WE OPEN »  Clean, maintain 

and supply chemicals for all
JOHNNY 1, PAUL — Camant 
xwk, sidawalks, drivaways, 
loondalion* and til* tanca*. Call 
3*3 7'3ior3*3 VHP

swimming pools Commercial or 
residential. Ventura Company, 
267 265$.

WE DO work on all Ine Tree Service
following Patios — Founda 
tions — Plaster — Fences, 
Driveways Ventura Company, 
267 26S5or 2674189

TREE SERVICE — all kinds 
Top, trim and feed Shrub 
trimming. Call 263 0455.

Home Maintenance Want Ads 
W ilJ.(^11 Kenneth Howell’s 

Sunshine Home

Painting, inside and out, 
roofing, all types. Storm win-

Upholstery
dows and Insulation, Concrete 
work, fencing, new and repair. 
Ganeral Repair work. Burglar 
Alarm for homa and business.

THE FIXIT Shop — Complete 
upholstery and furnitura repair. 
Sales and servlet. Call 9l5 2*7 
5947,1307 Lindberg.

Z VC31 vl^I S ViM A dlKZ
Commercial Wrecker Service

For free estim&tes 
call 263-4345

All Work Guaranteed
WRIGHT'S WRECKER Sarvica 
— Automollv* tony, Haavy ob 
lact* movad. Haul off old cart

Hot ^hot Service Rasidantial — Commarclal. 2*7 
1939.

HOT SHOT Sar* ica availabie in' 
Big Spring Call Joyca Chan- Yard Work
nault, 247-887I or Youngar 
Transportation, Odessa, 563 
3P90.

YARD WORK Mowing, hadgt 
trimming, any trea work. Days 
— 2*7 8^8; nights — 243 04^, 
Buford HowellIneulation

INSULSAFE Savefualand 
monay ••Oettaxcraditloo. PliS 
Insulation, »1  Wllllard, U7 
1244.

T A G  Custom Lawn Sarvica. 
also trta pruning. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cali Tarry Howall, 
W  4345.

Mobile Home Service FOR SALE — yard dirt and fill 
dirt Cali 243̂ 1993. R 0  Maaltr.

Mobile Home Service 
Moving &Set-Upe

Licensed-Bonded

"JEANIE" LAWN Sarvk* — 
Mowing, hadging, pruning, 
trash hauling, fartllizinp, 
ganeral claan up. After 5 00.24/ 
1824.

Insureo
Air ConoiiMNtHig •  Haatkif 

Anchoring- Insuranca 
Ganaral Rapairs Ramotfaiing

PARTS5TORE
MANUFACTUREU r$wu4(NQ 

NEW USED REPO 
FHA VA BANK

E X P E R IE N C E D  TR EE  
pruninB, tlirub*, yard work, 
allay claan up and trasn hauling. 
Call Ika ttM ' 7)*3or M7 5511.

30 YEARS EX PiR IK NCE  
prufttng, mmylng grata and 
hauling. Fra* aatlmataa. Call 
3*3-1*^.

FRE BD B LM ISYB tC T UF
HAULING, YARD and garden 
toil or fill dirt. Call 243 8027.

M  SA LES Inc. U  & w  4  '*!ervice
sa io  W . Hwy. 80 267-5bW JWANT ADS WILLI 

PHONE 263*7331

POODLE GROOMING -  I do them 
tht way you want thorn Please call 
Ann Fritzier, 243-0470

Households Goods J-5
CARPET PAD; orange sculpture 22 
yards,’ Gold shag 30V> 'rards. Call 243- 
1530.
RENT TO own — TV'?t, stereos, most 
ma)or appliances. alsc< furniture, CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, '*3^33T_______

SPECIAL
225 amp Lincoln or 
Miller Welder's with 
accessories

>152.50
-I- tax

605  EAST

SECOND STREET

BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS

FOR SALE — dusty rose traditional 
couch, good cofkjitiofi, $50. Call 24^  
4764

'Wanted To Buy J-14
LOOKING FOR Good Usad TV and 
AppliarKes? Try Big S pring Hardware
firs t  Tr7AAaln, W 7 g « , f —  *  ................

GOLD AND Silver, class rings, 
weddirtg bands, gold watches, etc. 
Highest prices by parmanent resiPenf 
Call 247 288$.

HUGNIES
TRADING

POST
Champion and C'earborn eva 
porative coolers. 4000 CFM win 
dow units $279 95

All sizes and rxidals In stock 
One third hp, tws ’ipeed 
m otor.............. S40

Harvest gold ret ngerator *Aa 
rartge, very clean ......... $498

AAagic Chef and C tixie ranges in 
choice of color $2f9Aup

Used china cabine t - $98 50

All wood china caointt by 
Singer $219.95

Put a pairof lamption lay a way 
for Another's Day f rom our new 
shipment of lamps.

2(X)0 West 3rd 267-5661

BUY SELL Trad* Furnitura; *p 
pliancas. dlshas. TV's, ate Duka's 

-  Uaad FurfUtur*. 504 Was! 3rd. 34' 5031

WILL PAY top prlras lorgoortviad■ 
furnitura. applianca* and air con 
ditionars. Call 34' 5*41 pr 3*3 34S*

Stereos J-18

FOR THE 
BEST BUYS

On new top name brand^ ■ 
home & car stereo com
ponents.

CONTAfTT RANDY 
263-6224

MaL-Handl. Equip. J-19
FORKLIFTS — PALLET i*cks, 
conveyors, shelving and materials 
handling equipnf>ent Forklifts Sales 
Company. Midland. Ttxas, 915A84 
4007

Piano Tuning a u t o m o b il e s

PIANO TUNINt'. AND raoair 
iDiscounts availab e. Hay Wood, 394 
'4444.

Motorcycles K-1’
FOR SALE 1**0 XR 3go. good con 
ditlon.S'so Fhon* 2*3 gtao attar 5:00

Musical Instiuments J-7
DON'T BUY a new or used pi*r>o or 
organ until you crieck with Let White 
for the best buy or Uaidwi n pianos and 
organs Sales and sarvica regular in 
Big Spring, Las 'vVhlte Music. 4090 
South Danvilia, Ahilona. TX. Phont 
472 9781

FOR s a le  k L 250 Kawasaki, nearly 
new Call 247 8214, extension 449 after 
5:00

1975 YAMAHA RD 350. Nice, 5,800 
miles, $495 Call 393 S7oO after 4 00 
p.m.

BRAND NEW 1H1 KOX 80 For more 
Information, call 247 1738

Oarege Sale J-TO Trailers K-8
GARAGE SALE — Baby Items, 
clothino, bicycles, toys, miscellantous 
items. AAonday, 9:8(74:00,2711 Carol.

MOVING SALE — 902 BIrdwoll 
Fumituro. presaur# cooKer, ladies' 
man's clothos, d ishas, bedspreads, 
miscailanaous AAonday Tuesday.

FOR SALE — 3rail nrotorcycia 
trailer, asking $400, new condition. 247 
4308 until 5 :Q0; after 5:00, 247 1028, ask 
for Jarry.

DUGAN STOCK trailer with con 
vertibie rack and 197| Oodgt pickup, 
together or separate Call 243-415*

FURNITURE. LC TS Of plants. 
Fairchild, or call S73-O440.

2511 Boats
GARAGE SALE — sofas (need 
recovering), i:halrt, dinette, 
rofrigorator, lam ps, pictures, tires, 
clothes, lots m a n '. Saturday Sunday, 
1004 Baylor.

1973 IS' OUACHITA BASS boat, 50 hp 
Johnson nrtotor, custom drive on 
trailer, depth finder, motor guide 
tTs*illing motor. 243 3221.

Mlscelleneot.is J-11
INVESTMENT DIAMONDS and 
gamstonas. Pacific  Amarican 
DIampod Compimy, L.K. Bartlatt. 
Ptwoaats 3a3 $S5*>.

ARKANSAS TRAVELER bpat, motor 
and trallar; 14* rivarboat and trallar; 
MIrrorcraft boat and trallar; IS' 
aluminum boat andtrailar. A.F Winn 
3*3 ’050. 3*1* Hamilton

Airplanes K-10
TWO NEW Pokb *lm gas pumps In
cluding compufar systam lor salt 
sarvica. still era tad. Call for mor* 
Information, M4-4 7*3

WATERLESS COOKWARE Stalnlasa, 
fw itl ply Horn* damonstratlon kind, 
Navar opanad. Normally tsopUgo
Sailing, Siso. 1 30:-. S'4 434S.

PA  3* 350 COMANCHE, TT 3,000 
hours, 1*50 SAA.O.H Naw paint and 
upholslary 3 Marco radio, automatic 
A.O.F. Transpondar. Call 3*3 'o l*  or 

i*tTr*nsR*olon«l

Camper Shells K-12

GOLD! GOLD! GOLD! 
DON’ T SELL 

YOUHGOLD!
You can increase its 
va lu e . C h a n e y ’ s 
Jewelry can melt your 
old gold down and form 
it into a go Id nugget ring 
or pendant..
CHANEY S JEWELRY 
1706GregV, 263-2781

CAMPER SHELL for long wide bod 
pickup. 1302 Sycamort. Call 2*7 336f.

W ant
Ads

W ill!
tt

SPECIAL
See us before you buy your horblcl4a

TREFUN
Naw2»2Vigal.car«en ................... $1S04>3
S Oalkimcan................................... $140.10
aO Oall OO Drum $B7 4.1 B

PROWL
SOollonean.................................. $117.37
30 Oolllofi Drum.............................. $813.03

C/kSH ONLY — NO DEALERg PLEASE.

Broughton Implement Co.
Hlfhwoy

► e
♦999999
♦9999

f o a u i
Do>21f7 Big tprint,TX 78730 

913-267-3304

COI

BIL
CHRA
13 THIN 
AUTHOI 
DIALiai

iMAYBIUSi
a

BIU C
iast<1300

West ' 
500 East 4th

(

I

5I

1980 CADII
AM-FM tape 
yellaw inter 
1979 UNO 
tap, velaur 
roaf, foctar
29.000 miles
1979 KMH) 
AM-FM taps 
seats, and vu
1977 FOB 
green, mate 
brakes, foctc
1978 CHTV 
seats, conso 
brakes, foctc 
3 — 19780
1980 OUM 
top, V8, au 
brakes, elect
1979 CHIV 
speed, air, p 
1979 CMIV 
captain dial 
nice.
1978 CHIV
18.000 mile 
brakes, fad 
rally whee.l 
yellow and I:
1979 CM S 
steering and 
silver and re
1980 poao
and broket, 
control. - 
1970 TOY< 
steering, fo 
wheels.

•  (2) 1979 C
9  .4..,.•  door, loodod 

1979 K M  
power Maori 
cruise, blue ( 
1970 CAM  
vlnY< tog. 1 

fullYlOM iw  
>aaaaaaag



IF  Y O U  N E E D  A

PICKUP
S tE  T H E  F O R D  F 1 5 0  

T E X A S  T R A D IT IO N

Y O U  C A N  S A V E

, ^ * 3 9 7 “ ^
PUIS YOU eCTPKII \

AMTOim a tic  t r a n s m is s io n  c m  . . . .
SPICIAL TIXAS TRADITION '/» TON PICKUP 
OVIR 60 TRUCKS IN STOCK -  MORI ON 
THI WAY.

' ■' fprit r • I If ilr • I
0IC SPRINC TfM A i • 500 W 4th U r tt t

14

Tiudis For Solo

esT
HWY

18

a

s.
lit

90
90

9
>pm
It

k f / e s

West Texas No. I Used Car Dealer 
500 East 4th 263-1371

SEE, J IM M Y  HOPPER 
OR J IM M Y  W AITS

IttO CADILLAC COUPS, wire wheel covers, 
AM-FM tope with CB, leather seats, yellow with 
yellow interior, white vinyl top, fully loaded. 
1979 UNCOLN MARK V, white, blue vinyl 
top, velour interior, loaded car, with moon 
roof, factory CB, new AAichelin tires, only
29.000 miles.
1979 FORD RANCHIRO OT, black and silver,
AM-FM tope, tilt cruise, rally wheels, electric 
seats, and windows, silver toneou cover.
1977 FORD ORANADA OHIA, emerald 
green, matching interior, power steering and 
brokes, factory air, V8, automatic.
197R CHiVROLlT MONTI CARLO, Bucket 
seats, console, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, wire wheels covers.
3 — 197R enR 1979 FORD THUNDOMIRDt. 
19R0 OLDS CUTLASS SUPRIMI, beige, vinyl 
top, V8, automatic, air, power steering and 
brakes, electric windows, rally wheels.
1979 CHIVROLIT PICKUP, 1-ton, 350 V8, 4- 
speed, air, power steerirtg, AM-FM with tape. 
1979 CHIVROUT VAN. IXICUTIVI. with 4- 
captain chairs, CB, TV, AAA-FM with tape, very 
nice.
197R CHIVROLIT SURURRAN, one owner,
18.000 miles, duai air, power steering and 
brakes, factory olr, AM-FAA tape, tilt, cruise, 
rally wheels, running boards, trailer hitch, 
yel low and beige, many extras.
1979 CHIVROUT RONONZA, V8, power 
steering and brakes, factory air, mag wheels, 
silver and red.
19R0 FORD LTD. 4-door, V8, power steering 
and brokes, air, vinyl roof, tilt, and cruise 
control. -
197R TOYOTA CILICA ST« 5-«peed, power 
steering, foctory air, AM-FM tape, chrome 
wheels.
(2) 1979 CHIVROLIT MAURU. 4-door, 2- 
door, loaded.
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM, automatic, 
power steering ond brakes, olr, AM-FM tope, 
cruise, blue and white.
197R CADILLAC, 6 door, brown ond wMto, 
vinyl top  ̂ wiro wboole covor*. Hil* cor le
fully l<

M t.M fM pH i Conaare
■̂liQ kj rr»e esit  ̂iiwi "-Uf ' t- ■ « rrju ij!"-' . ! * '̂ TrrT!~7

'xwv tisl you dfrve wcmPh?* - '-vM;;- -rxl" ii
.tiqf h«Qtiwav A !
r-V. I' -i* 1* n4lF>w,4,

Trvcks Nr* w ImH um Pio «N  ekowt.

THI PLACi OF ALMOST PIRFICT SIRVICI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Same Owner— Same Location for 49 Years

4241.3rd OldS-GMC 263-7625

I t ft  FORD LARIAT. 4M, pickup, 
Automptic, lopdpd with camppr th«ll, 
pood condition. Muit Mil. U3-444<

1*r(.FORO PICKUP, 4-wtwol drlv*. 4 
cyllndor with camper and kabox. Call 
a s  3444.______________  . ,
IIM  FORD PICKUP, ahort-whaai ' 
baM, 392 angina, >tandard Iran-; 
amlatlon with ovardriva, all originaj, 
praatcendltlon: aj-aiM . ‘ _______

1424 GMC 44 TON okkup Camper 
Special, 4 5 4 ^ ,  f\  new motor, 
poaltivatrac 4 0 L W  re*. SI.J0 0 or 
bait offer. W * .,  ooe for small camp
ing trailer or what have you. a s  loot, 
rpt Lancaster.__________

TWO TON International cattle rig also 
4-horM gooMrwck sleeping area and a 
2 hOTM. Weekdays, a32409. Nights — 
weekends. )*4 alTT or U3 regg.

FOR SALE 1*16 F-log Ford pickup, 
six cylinder, with four speed. Come by 
61j Colgate, phone 343 2764.__________

1W D A rsu N “ PICKUP, lour speed, 
good tires, white spoke wheels. Call 
a3-3334or 263 ai6 , after 5:00.________

I»2*’ ^ R D  p ic k u p  Ranger XLT. 
must sail. $4,250. Call 362-1543 or 
a3 3»51.

FOREIGN CAR 
SERVICE CENTER , '

^ , Spocioliiing'in.
I '  Vo lk sw a g en  REPAIR

Bob Smith, Owner

3911 W. Hwy.80

Autos For Sale K-15

THE REBATES 
ARE BACK

lf77 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. AM-FM, t 
tfRClE, Rufocnatic, power Rteenng 
braKe«. crui*e control, Rir con- 

ditioning, 45,000 milet. Call 394 4524

W 9  CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classic, 
tour door, 30.000 miles, S4.9S0 or trade
for I9t0 model. 3*^6439, _______

1969 NOVA. 400 tip, 350 ENGINE, four 
speed transmission, Hurst in-line 
snifter, excellent condition. 263-3360.

FOR SALE — 1967 Chevrolet Impata, 
2-door, SaSO. Call 267 7397 or see at I02 
Creighton.__________________________

EDENS IMPORT 
AUTOMOTIVE

Foreign Car Service

Turnups to major overhauls. 
Spdtialiiing In
TuN
Spdtialiiing In Volkswagen, 
Toyota and Datsun and all 
American made cars.

AT

BOB BROCK FORD
Call Any time 

263-7409

BUT A NEW m i  UNCOLN OR MARK  
G C T A C H K IK D R  - —

$ 1 0 0 0 ® ®
YOU CAN U U  VOUR CHICK AS A DOWN 
eAYMIMr OR KIIR IT FOR YOURULP.

RUV MMF —aaaaB H I TOUR UMCOLN OR I
M A « a v i s A t g m
Ig f l n BROCK FORD

100 W 4FA Itreef

FOR YOUR NEXT 
NEW OR USED 

CARSU-------------

R A N D Y  G E E
AT

B O B  B R O C K  
F O R D

SOD WEST 4TH 
267-7424

WESTERN 
WEEKEND SPECIALS....

1 9 7 7  C H E VR O LET BLA ZER
4 wh— I drivR, 4R.0D0 m llM , n«w tlr»s, ■utonratlc,  ̂
powur, Mr, tilt, a t« r«o ..........................................................M 8 9 5

1 9 7 8  ( N E V R O U T  M O N n  C A R LO
34.000 m llM , t ilt , crula*, buckat aMita, rally whaala, caAfkM
sta rao ......................................................................................

1 9 7 9  F O R D  E C O N O L IN E  V A N
33.000 ndlaa, 6-«yllndar, standard, a ir conditioning, c *  « a *
d a o n .........................................................................................- *3 0  w i

1 9 7 9  D A T S U N  K IN G  C A B  P K X U P
30.000 mllas, 5-spaad, olr, AM-FM caaaatta, tonaaw c m a a c
covor........................................................................................

1 9 7 9  D A T S U N  8 1 0  W A G O N
21.000 mllas. 5 agaad, a ir. AA6-FM, luggaga ra c k ..........* 6 6 9 5

1 9 7 9  P O N T IA C  B O N N E V ILLE  B R O U G H A M
4-door, 16,000 mllas, sun roof, AM ^M  toga, sgllt $

1 9 8 0  P O N T IA C  G R A N D  P R IX
11.000 ndlas, rally whaals, AM-FM cassatta, astro

0 ^ g K r a o  J G i c
NIW HOURS ~  ttSO-aiOO Woek deya ~  SiOO-SiOO SAT. 

JMTPO 1S7.2S41

SHOP US
T O

SAVE
19 8 0  OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, 4 -d o o r /  

d iesel en g in e , d a rk  b lu e .
1979  BUICKLE SABRE, 4 -d o o r m edium  

b lu e , blue v in y l to p , blue cloth  
s e a ts , lo w -io w -m ile ag e

1 9 7 9  CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 
tu -to n e  g re e n , w ith  g reen  
cloth  in te r io r , v e ry  n ice , low  
m ile a g e .

1 9 7 8  CADILLAC EL D O R A D O , blue  
and w h ite , b lue in te r io r ,  a nice 
one o w n er ca r.

1979  B U IC K -3 -s ea te r w a g o n , ye llo w  
w ith  to n  s e a ts .

19 7 7  CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 4 -d oor  
sedan , red on re d , red  c lo th  

—  in te r io r ,  an e x c e lle n t fa m ily  c a r.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK C A D IIU C -J E IP
4 0 3  SCURRY 2 6 3 -7 3 5 4

Phone

263-7331

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From bu lle tins to 
booklets stationery 
to resum es 
F A S T  PRINT 
can handle all 
your printing needs

Call 263-7331
J

USED
MACHINERY

V Y " 9 e i %

APPLIANCES
TMicot'i hM • tuM lln« Of maior 
appiiancM by Gwnerai Clactrlc. 
Including built intI

WHEATFURN 4 APPL.
tl5Ea«t2nd }a2 5222

BOOK SHOP
C.R'S

New and Used 
BOOK STORE 
6 GIFT SHOP

504 Gregg

CANDIES
^  CANDY

IN TOWN
at

Wrlght't Prater Iptian Canttr 
4lf M fn  Doom to am

CLEANERS
GREGG STREET ■ 
DRY CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY"
Frtt Pickup 0  Otilvary

FLORISTS 
"F A v R T L O v J K n
FOP ALL OCCASIONS 

Fiowarg lor graclbua living. 
Mambar Fierlal Trantworld 
Oativary
lOlSOraggSl S67 8$7i

FURNITURE
TEXAS DISCOUNT 

FU RN .6APPL.
Big Spring's "Ongmai" Oficaunt

15 East M  CO. 162 5221 The Place To tuy 1 toafy Pavurapadk h
“ HBWrPRMCTT"

THiSHAKLEE 
Way SLIMMING Plan 

mat ant ^atam Eaaic H
Otnar Pma Produett 

161-4521 161-2226

Attend  
The Church  

O f
Your C hoice  

Sunday

RESTAURANTS
BURGER CHEF

Air Conditioning Foot Sorvka 
Orivo Through Window 

2401 5 Orogg 261 42*1

REAL ESTATE
kE E lifiR  4 ASSOCIATES
9D6E.4P) PtionaH7iS66
A6ambar Akuttipla Lifting Sarvlca, 

PHA AVA Lifting.

STORAGE
“pSsr^wFP"

Waraliou***.
10x10 — t0x40 — texts — 10x35 

•pocotovolloM*.
211 WMt 4m 102-0121— 1621012

STEEL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. STECL 
SMol WorahouM — compwi* 
wotdmg a machm* *hop.
*10 E . Sid Ph . M2 2611
____  klg Spring, Toxat

YARN SHOPS'

W T B 5 T
YARN SHOP

M2 Yggng Sfroof *02-20*0,
Nd Hoort yomo. Croft on* rtip yim

T C a r m a c is t
Merton Denton 

Phnrma.-y 
000 Draw

Phono M l 2651

CMIIM3-7331 for ymir Itotlim 

ATMeMieeeDIreetervFerlbeBliSgrti^ Ar

i960 Case 7$90 w cab. air, 47" 
firet w duals.

300 hours S45.000
i960 Case 7790 w cab, air,
pOwershitr.

S2|,500ITohrs
1477 rAAA7a7ow cab.

air
1977 Cafe267ow cab,

$32,000

air 74,000
l*26>£ascls2Qw cab.

air
1977 Case ls70w cab.

ia.950

air, 1250 hrs
1976 Casa I37qw cab, air.

19.500

I500hrs.
1975 Case I370w cab. air

19,000

3000 hrs
l973Casel37owcab,

15,500

air 9.500
1976 Case I070w ceb, air, powar

shift, 1900 hrs 16,500
19^  Casa1l7sw cab, air

l400hrs 12,500
1973 Case1l75wcab •9kl00
1*26 IHC 1466 w cab. air 
1*2SIHC 1066 w cab.

13,500

air 13,000
l*21|20CaM 
1*2 5 IHCI466W cab.

$6.1S0

air
l9MMF1l30wcab,

9,500

air .......
420J.D..LP

4,800

Tricycia
1967 JO 4020 LPG,

SI,500

powarshifi 5.000
Case 1l7ow cab 
1974 JD 4430 quad

6.500

rang# 16,500
1965 Case 830 LPG 
1973 Case 177q w cab.

3,650

air
197| David Brown 990.

12.500

645 hrs
1979 AC 5070 4Whl

2,250

dr . I50hrs.

USCDUTILITY 
TRACTONS 

1990 Case 5iOC 
ioader backhoa,

5.150

2 »h n
1*2. 5006 loader

26,000

backhoe $lt.500
1*21 *41 Cat loader $<5J00
i9t0Casa4S0C

crawlar doier

IMPLEMENTS 
A TOOLS 

12 row JD folding

31,000

plantar, 6 boxas 
17 row IHC folding

3,250

plantar, 6 boxes 
6btm Stantonsemi

3,950

mount plow 
SIlHCspringtooth

1.550

w-cyl.
Nawls’ hyd wing

2.100

disc harrow 
Nawl4' Bush Hog

a,2so

I 46 offset
New 12' Hutchmastar 

7400 double off

4.995

set
New 33' Noble

4,500

springtooth 
New 27' Noble spring

2.050

tooth, pull type 2J00
Special price Tye upright A bad 
planters

F E A G IN S
IM P L E M E N T

Lamaaa Hwy. Martfi 
E lf  SarWf, Taxae 

915>UAS348 
9U-S67.19SI

CALDW ELL 
BUSH HOG 

IMCO

r
ol*^

N O T IC E  ^ 
C U S S IF IE D  

C U S T O M E R S

Your Classitled! 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled: 

1 :0 0  a .m .-  
3:30 p.m. 

M oaday-Friday  
ONLY

NO CaacellitloKS 
batvrday 

^  or SuDday

9

A
P

9
I 4

I

1



8-B Big Spring (U x a i)  H f  old. Sun., April 19. 1981 WTCC convention lures Shop With
three from Big Spring

W in ston  W r in k le ,
president of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Com
merce, and Leroy Tidwell, 
executive vice-president of 
the Chamber, have retunied 
from El Paso where they 
attended the 63rd annual 
convention of the West Texas 
Chamber.

Burvin Hines, senior vice 
president of the First City 
National Bank in Arlington, 
was elected WTCC president 
at the convention.

Other officers elected for 
1961-82 were Joe A. Kloesel, 
Midland, president-elect; 
Harry Clark, Midland, vice 
president-finance ~ k mem
bership; Douglas Boren, 
Lubbock, vice president- 

, Program »of Work; Robert 
Wbfter, Fort Worth, vice 
president-Special Events; 
C.C. E lliott, Abilene, 
treasurer; and Jack Pilon of 
Brownwood, chairman of the 
board.

District vice presidents 
elected were C.F. Mlinar, 
Amarillo, District I; Howard 
Yandell, Lubbock, District 
II; M.C. McGee, Which|,ta 

‘ Falls, “ ■ District 111; Twh 
Barnett, Fort Worth, District

A SONAGRAM FOR GIGI — Doctors and technicians at 
Stone Zoo, Stoneham, Mass., surround a sedated Gigi, a 
210-pound gorilla who expects her first child this sum
mer The medical team administers a sonagram Friday, 
which is an ultrasonic scan that generates a video image

l*ri-ASBBPMOTO)
of the fetus. Taking part in the procedure arei Dr. - 
William Satterfield, zoo veterinarian, left; Jerome 
Federachneider, Harvard Medical School, aside Sat
terfield; and Jason Bimholz of Harvard Medical School 
and Brigham and Women’s Hospital.

Bod m em ories of last try persist

Rio Grande City residents
split on municipality issue

RIO GRANDE 
Texas (A P ) — 
residents want this

C ITY ,
Some
town’s

Dahmer 
assigned to
Lowery AFB
__Airman Mark A. Dahmer,
son of Carroll L. Dahmer of 
Route I , Big Spring, has been 
assigned to Lowry Air Force 
Base, Colo., after completing 
Air Force basic training.

During the six weeks at 
Lackland Air Force Base, 
Tex., the airman studied the 
Air Force mission, 
organteatlon and customs 
and received special trainii^f 
in human relations.

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
credits toward an associate 
degree in applied science 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force.

The airman w ill now 
receive specialized in
struction in the munitions 
and weapons maintenance 
field

H odges  
graduates from 
N C O  school

name to tell the truth.
They want to create a city 

of Rio Grande City.
If they succeed, it will not 

be the first time this border 
compMrttjr of 8,000 ex- perinfduted as jl 
municipality.

The last experiment failed 
dismally in 1933. After six 
year^ of incorporation, the 
town was' broke and unabie 
to pay its bank debts. Some 
say it fell victim to the Great 
D^ression. Others blamed 
corruption.

Citizens voted the city to 
death in 1933 and looked to 
Starr County government for 
services.

“ There’s too many 
parasites as it is,’ ’ attorney 
John Pope I I I  said in 
dismissing the prospect of 
more government officials 
paid from taxes.

Pope worked three years 
ago against incorporation. 
Apathy reigned at the polls 
as the measure lost 632 to 
143.

Incorporation supporters 
say they have learned their 
lesson and are giving it 
another try.

“ We felt we didn’t do our 
homework last time," said 
Ruben Saenz, high school 
principal

Saenz is collecting 50 
signatures needed to call for 
a June election on the issue.

A bit of history helps ex
plain the controversy.

The area around this 
cwnmunity, and its sister city 
of Ciudad Camargo in 
Mexico first was settled in 
the 1750s as Spain parceled 
out land grants

Henry Clay Davis moved 
here from Kentucky in the 
1830s and founded a town 
named for the river that 
separates the United States 
and Mexico.

The town quickly became 
a strategic trading and 
military post at a time when 
steamboats p li^  the river 
and the U S . Army 
established Fort Ringgold 
here.

P ro m in e n t fa m il ie s  
controlled the land and its 
people through the early 20th 
Century and vestiges of their 
influence remain.

Various political factions, 
split along family lines, have 
wrangled for power.

One of the few times the 
factions united was last year 
in a determined and suc
cessful fight against state 
plans to build a prison in 
Starr County.

In addition to legendary

political battles, the county 
has been chronicled by 
numerous writers and law 
enforcement authorities as a 
hotbed of drug smuggling.

Sheriff Gene Falcon, a 27- 
ycar-old lawman elected last 
year, says incorporation and 
the resulting local police 
force would free his 11 
deputies to cover the rugge<lt~ 
rolH-ng landscape where 
drug smugglers operate.

“ We’re only able to cover 
Rio Grande City now,”  he 
said. The only other town of 
any size in the county is 
Roma, which is in
corporated. •

l^ e  major objections to a 
city government are taxes 
and politicians.

Some ask if the community 
has a large enough tax base 
to support city services. 
Recent figures show Starr 
County with a per capita 
income of $2,960, the lowest 
in the nation.

The county’s history of 
rough-and-tumble politics 
leads others to fear 
emergence of a political 
machine at city hall.

“ We don’t want the old 
machine to move in," said 
one county offic ia l who 
asked not to be named.

Staff Sgt Johnny B. 
Hodges, son of retired Air 
Force "Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. 
William B. Hodges of Big 
Spring, has graduated from 
the A ir Force Non
com m issioned O ffic e r  
Leadership School at 
Hollomaa-'^nT Fgrce' Base, 
N M

The s^fgea^ot-studied 
tech n iqu cv '^  leadership, 
manp<»<‘rnent and super- 

^.1, and is assigned at 
.,>iloman.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E Airman Cornell
CITATION OY ^UOLICATION

TO: 1. Robert,H Bradford, If ht it HviriB; 2. If Robert H Bradford it 
dectated, tbe following: (a) The urvknown leoal reoretentatlvet ^  the 
ettate of Robert H. Bradford, deceated, if any; (b) The unknown living 
heirt and devlteet under the Will of Robert H. Bradford, dectated, (c) 
The unknown legal repreaentativet of the ettatet of each of the deceated 
unkrKtwn heirt and deviteet under the Will of Robert H Bradford, 
deceated, (d) The unknown living heirt and deviteet under the Will of 
each of the deceated unknown heirt and deviteet under the Will of Robert 
H. Bradford, deceated, (e) The unknown legal repreaentativet of the 
ettatet of each of the dectated unknown heirt and deviteet under ti^Wih

f Will Of

graduates

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY 
GRANTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
O f BIG SPRING. TEXAS. SEALED 
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
2 00 P.M Tuetday, MAY S, FOR 
CONSIDERATION OF PURCHASING 
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS; (1) One 
(1) Each Turf Trucktter (Golf). (2) 
Rock for Street Seal Coatirtg. O) 
Painting A Repairt at Dora RObertt 
Community Center 

BIDS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIO 
SPRING CITY HALL. BIO SPRINC^. 
T f  XAS, WITH AWAROTO 
AT A REGULARLY S « « C lH lL i^  
m e e t in g  o p  THE BiG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL BID IN 
FORMATION AND SPECIFICA 
TIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE PURCHASING 
AGENT. ROOM 102, CITY HALL. BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS. ALL BIOS MUST 
BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF 
BID AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION 
OF BIOITEM(S)

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RE 
SERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT 
ANY AND ALL BIDS AND TO WAIVE 
ANY OR a l l  FORMALITIES 

SIGNED; CLYDE ANGEL.MAYOR 
SIGNED; THOMAS 0. FERGUSON.

CITY SECRETARY 
047f April If ISS. Ifil

of each of the deceated unknown heirt and deviteet under the '
Robert H Bradford, deceated; (f) The unknown living heirt and deviteet 
under the Will of each of the deceated unknown heirt and deviteet under 
the Will of each of the deceated unknown heirt and deviteet under the 
Will of Robert H. Bradford, deceated; (g) The unknown legal 
repretentattvea of the ettatet of each of the deceated unknown heirt and 
deviteet under the Will of each of the deceated unknown heirt and 
deviteet under the Will of Robert H. Bradford, deceated; (h) The 
"heirt". at ueed In the above party detignatlont. than have the tame 
definition at that given to It In Art. 3of the Tetat Probate Code 
DEFENDANTS, GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to appear by filing a written antwer to 
Plantifft' original petition at or before 10;00 A M. of the firtt Monday 
after the expiration of forty two (42) dayt from the date of the Ittuance of 
thit citation, tante being the 11 day of May. ifBl, at or before 10:00 A M., 
before the Honorable Dletrict Court of Glaaacock County, Texaa. litth 
Judicial Dlatrlct, at the Courthouee of tald County In Garden City. Texaa 

Plaintiftr original petition waa filed in aald court on me Jam oay of 
January, logi. In thia cauae no. 977 on the docket of aald court and atyled 
G. C. Broughton, Jr. at ux va. Robert H. Bradfordetal.

A brief ataten>ent of the nature of thia auit la aa followa, to wit:
Plaintiffa are aulng for a declaratory judgment that Plaintiffa are. aa 

between Plaintiffa and ail of the Defendanta, the ownera of an undivided 
intereat in the oil royaltlea, gaa royaltiea and royOitiea in caainghead 

gaa and royaltlea In other mlnerala In, under and that may be produced

Cfrom the following deacribed land in Glaaacock County. Texaa. to w it; 
SiCRin S, Block is. T »  S. TAP Ry. Co. Survey and Section 3. R.R. Wade 

§ J n % f  UNO aori)et1mea known aa Section 3. Block 35, R R. Wade Sur 
VOY).
and Quieting the tltN of Plaintiffa to auch intereef againatallclalmaof all 
of the Defendanta under or raiaing from or growirtg out of the Will or any 
probated Codkll to the Will of Robert H. Hatiett, deceaaed.

If thia citation la not aerved within ninety (90) daya after teh date of ita 
laauance. It ahali be returned unaerved. **

The officer execution thia proceaa ahall promptly execute the aame 
according to law, and make due return aa the law directs 

ISSUED arxf given under my hand and the aeal of aald court at office in 
Garden City, Texaa, on the IS day of March, I9tl 
ATTEST:
Mary Lou (Xrerton 
DISTRICT CLERK OF 
GLASSCOCK COUNTY. TEXAS

Airman Jack E. Cornell, 
son of G. Geraldine Hoffman 
of Big Spring, has graduated 
from the U S. Air Force 
operating room specialist 
course at Sheppard Air 
Force Base, Tex.

Graduates of the course 
studied theory and skills of 
operating room procedures 
and pre- and post-operative 
care of patients. They also 
earned credits toward an 
associate degree in applied 
science through the Com
munity College of the Air 
Force.

Cornell will now serve at 
Hill Air Force Base, Utah.

Whisenhunt
is promoteeJ

04M April S, II, It — M. Itti

Larry T. Whisenhunt, son 
of H.M. Stone of 106 Hillside 
Drive, Lamesa, has been 
promoted in the U S. Air 
Force to the rank of 
technical sergeant.

Whisenhunt is security 
police supervisor at 
i\ndersen Air Force Base, 
Guam.

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O TICE  TO A L L  P E R S O N S  H A V IN O  
C L A IM S  A G A IN S T  T H E  E S T A T E  O F 
JA C K SO N  O N A N V IL L E  M A R T IN , 
D E C E A S E D

Notlc* It h t f tb y  givQh that o rig ina l 
L t f f t r t  T ttU m u n ta ry  fo r tho E tta tg  of 
JA C K SO N  G R A N V IL L E  M A R T IN  
w o rt iMuod on A p r i l I5.19|1. in C tu M  
No. 979s, ponding m tho County Court 
of Howard County. Taxa t, to :

M A U R IN E E  RO BINSON  
Tho ro t id tn e t  of such E xa cu tr ix  N 

Howard County, Taxat. Tha pott off lea 
add ra tt it;

ISCay lo r D riva  
Big Spring, Taxat7972t 

A l l par^ont hav ing  c la im t  aga ln tt 
n it  Estate  w hich it  cu rran tly  baing 
idm io ista rad  a ra  ragu lrad  to pratard 
tham  w ith in  tha tim a and m tha 
mannar p ra tc r ibad  by law.

D A T E D  tha 15th  day Of A p r i l,  I9f1. 
JO N E S  Bi P A T T E R S O N . INC.

P. O. D raw ar 23N 
B ig  Spring , Taxa t 7a739 

(91|) W  74U 
B y ; G U IL F O R D  L. JO N E S , III 

B a r  No. lB9^27oo 
A T T O R N E Y  F O R  T H E  E S T A T E  

B4BIApfM  tfp I f t i

Kentucky Fried Ckicken
^ The Inflation Fighter

r '
22 0 0  Gragg

I 16 Pc. Chicken

<1 Pint Potatoes

___ 263-J031__
2 Pc. lunch
Individual Potato I 
ft Gravy j
Individual Slaw |
1 roll

JUtTCMICKIN
9 Pc. Thrift Box 4.00
15 Pc. Bucket 7.95
21 Pc. Barrel 10.95
4 Wings $1.00

I IPIntOravy
I
I

1 Salad I

I drolls
I

on request I 
I free plates I
I forks ft napkins |
I---------- With Coupon — Expires April 36,1181 — — — hJ

IV; John A. Wright, Abilene, 
District V; John Mason, 
Odessa, District VI; Jack 
Hammond, El Paso, District 
V II; Harlan Lam b^t, Fort 
Stockton, District V III; L. 
Glen Kcrby, San Angelo, 
District IX; Stuart Coleman, 
Brownwood, District X; and 
John Hoover, Burnet, 
District XI.

Named members-at-large 
of the WTCC Executive 
Committee were C.J. (Jim) 
Barrett, E l Paso; Don 
Griffis, San Angelo; Roy L. 
Roberts, Abilene; and W. 
Lee Watson, Brownwood. 
Directors were also elected 
to full vacancies on the 
WT(X: board:

Among WTCC directors 
elected were Kent Morgan, 
Big Spring; Bill E. Read, 
Coahoma; Bob Brown and 
Leroy Olsak, both of 
Lamesa; John B. Mason, 
Odessa; and Glenn Brown, 
Stanton, all representing 
District VI of the WTCC. 
Mn-gan, accompanied by his 
wife, attended the con
vention.

<3ov. Bill Clements ad-... 
dressed the group at the 
Holiday Inn Friday.

Your Big Spring 
Merchants

buffet
V

Sundoy Lunch
Chicken Noodle Soup 
Roost Turkey I  Dressing 
Boked Horn w/Pineopple
Roost Beef Au Jus

.1  •  _ -

Southern Yams 
Green Boons 
Dessert

SANDWICH & ICE CREAM PARLOR

.J*F

SPECIAL
OUR DELICIOUS '--------- '

HAM'NCHttSl 0 0 9
ON A BUN Y  T  ».R e g .8 1 .9 y

with potato chips
Our "fixint" t>or 
has lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, 
picklof,peppehi. 
moyonnelso, mustard, 
horaeradlah.

"PRII" *nf

Sandwiches — Hand Dipped Ice Cream 
16 Flavors

11 ;00 A.M. til 8:00 P.M. MON.-SAT.
Homr Owned ft Operated by Steve ft Amy Lewis 

CO lU O ..A IM .C .im « ■■H.lM.lO.a

— fiS S B I

- S U N D A Y -

^ BEER
UNTIL n P.M. I

m k m

G G l t S K X l t B
SANDWICH A ICE CREAM PARIOR

SPECIAL!
BUY ONE 

DIP
GET SECOND 

DIP FOR

'OLD FASHIONED SHOPPE. 
OLD FASHIONED PRICE"

SondwichM — Hand DIppod Ico Croom 
16 Flavors

11:00 A.M. Ul 8:06 P.M. MON.-SAT.
Home Owned ft Operated by Steve ft Amy Lewis 

C O L L I O f P A t j ^ I N T l R ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ J ^ J J J J

c

(MTHER YOUR RVULV 
FOR AN EASTER 
BRUNCH. APRIL 191

5 .2 5
RiUS RCVIRAOI

Featuring:

ir Tender Baked Horn 
'k Juicy Roost Beef k  Eggs 
k  Bacon k  Sousoge

Plus fruits, assorted salads, vegetables, biscuits 
and dessertsi

Teko Homo a Hcmi, or Turkey Dinner, 
full cooked plus eccompenlmenta for 
your Femllyi Order eerlyl Lest order 
taken 4-17-SI.

Served Easter Sunday, 11 AM to 3 PM 
Children, $3.75 Plus Beverage

US-80 at 1-20 
Ph. 263-7621

Pizza Inn

Buy  o n e  p f e s a .  g e t  th e  next rnmaUer 
u ixe free .  Huy any giant, large or ntedium size Original 
Thin Crust or Sicilian Topper pizza and get the next smaller 
same style pizza with equal number of toppings. Free 
Present this coupon with guest check Not valid with any 
other offer
Expiration date May 3, ’81 B.S. <

83,00. k l.5 0 a r  k lM O q f f .  Buy any Original 
Thin Crust or Sicilian Ibpper pizza, and get $2.00 off a 
giant. $1 SO off a large or $1.00 off a me^um size pizza 
Present this coupon with guest check Not valid with any 
other offer.
Expiration date May 3, ’81 B.S.

Pizza Inn J. I , Pizza Inn

ôvL gdt^Mc  ̂of thd^hgsy&flove,
1703 Oregg, Mg Spring, asS-IStl

3316 Illinois, Midland, 694^31  
21911.43nd, Odessa, 3620479

2120 Andrews Hwy.. Odesse 332-7324 
2212 L  0th. Odessa. 337-2397

♦ *0̂
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SOLEMN OCCASION — Contemplating the gravity of the 
situation are Neiman Talbot, 2 (left), Ingrid Weaver, 3, 
(center) and Luke Huitt, 2. Neiman is Uw daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Guy Talbot, 814 West 17th. Ingrid ia the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Weaver, 711 IM U lf, and Luke’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roger Huitt, No. 2 Chevy Chase

WIDE-EYED — Wesley, 1 (le ft ) ; Melissa, 2, (right), and Emily, 1. are on the 
look-out for their friend, the Easter Bunny. The three are the children of Mr 
and Mrs. Drew Mouton, 2602 Apache.

People, places,
things

Section C
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Easter symbolizes rebirth

Tra d itio n s  a re  tim eless
In almost every nation, 

Easter has long represented 
the rebirth ot life and the 
renewal ot the human-spirit.

Symbols ot Easter and 
spring are important parts ot 
botĥ  religious and secular 
celebrationis. The egg, in 
ancient times, was chosen 
by pagans as the symbol ot 
new lite. Later, Christians 
adopted the egg as the 
symbol ot the Resurrection 
and dyed it red to represent 
the blood ot Christ that was 
shed on the cross. Today, the 
egg remains an important 
part ot the Easter tradition, 
but is joined by the rabbits, 
birds and butterflies.

The cross is the most 
important religious symbol, 
representing Christ's victory 
over death. The' lam b, 
representing Christ, has 
been the symbol ot sacritice 
since the first Jew ish  
Passover.

The traditional colors ot 
Easter and spring are also

symbolic. White, the color ot 
the Easter Lily, represents 
light, purity and joy. Yellow 
and gold denote sunlight 
and radiance, while purple, 
the color ot royalty, sym
bolizes the mourning and 
sorrow ot death. Green, 
nature's most prevalent 
color, is symbolic ot man's 
hope tor eternal lite.

Easter is celebrated the 
tirst Survey otter the full 
moon that< occurs on or otter 
March 21. This was decided 
in 325 A.D. by the Nicene 
Council. This Council ot the 
Christian Church was called 
by the Emperor Constantine 
in' Nicaea (or Nice), which is 
now the nothwestern portion 
ot Turkey.

Today', one ot the most 
popular' Easter traditions in 
the United States is the 
Easter egg hunt. Ency
clopedias state that Ger
many is the probable origin 
ot this custom. According to 
one legend, a poor woman

dyed eggs and hid them in a 
nest tor her children. When 
the children discovered the 
eggs, says the legend, a 
rabbit hopped away at the 
same time, thus causing the 
children to believe thot the 
rabbit hod brought the eggs.

For more than 20 years, 
the Ladies' Country ' Club 
Association has sponsored 
the annual Easter buttet tor 
B ig  S p rin g  Country Club 
members and their'guests. 
The event will take place 
today trom 12-2 j5.m. The 
buttet will be tollowed by a 
children's tashion'ihow, a'nd 
conclude with an Easter egg 
hunt. Reliable sources soy 
that the Easter Bunny will be 
present tor the festivities.

President ot this year's 
Ladie's Country 'Club  
Association is' Jane  
Mahoney. Other officers are: 
Leslie ' Johnson, vice 
president; Cinda Stanley, 
secretary; and Marilen'e 
Kasch, treasurer.

READY FOR THE H UNT— Andrew Fraser, 1, (left), seems to 
believe that one bunny by the ear beats two in the bush. Andrew 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Fraser, 606 Matthew. The eager 
faces of Jamie Arrick, 4 (center) and Aubrea Newton, 4, reflect 
the anticipation of the day. Jamie is the daughter of Mr. and 
'Mrs. John Sidney Arrick, 500 Westover, and Aubrea is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harrell Newton, 706 Tulane.
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Story, photos 

by

Tina Miller

ANTKIPA 'nO N -  With high expectattoOA 1
Stankw, 1, and Brandon Johnson, ' 
toys of lEaster.
Mn.
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Feather Fanciers have 
show at HC Fair Barn

CYNTWA WASHINGTON

Local club
-*spohs6 r s \

debutante

The Feather Fanciers <rf 
Big Spring held their spring 
show last Sunday at Howard 
County Fair Bam. “ It was 
quite a success, to be only 
our second show,”  said 
Eddie Simer, president.

' “ Our first show last fall at 
the fair, had 62 birds, all 
local. This show, we had 138 
birds, some from Odessa, 
Lubtxxik, Slaton, Lamesa, 
Hermleigh, and Kauffman.”

A crowning contest was 
held first. IVophies were 
awarded to Scott Kincaid for 

. his stiver spangled Hamburg 
cbClt for the loudest crow,*

was in charge at this event.

Next came the main show, 
judged by Tracy Hill of 
Amarillo. Hill is a registered 
A m e r ic a n  B an tam  
Association judge.

black Langshan cock.
A trophy plus $25

First through third place 
ribbons were given to Best of 
Breed and to Best Opposite 
Breed.

was
awarded for Rescj*ve Super 
Grand. This went to John
ston Acres,and Don Hastings 
got a trophy plus $50 for 
winning Super Grand 
Champion.

Trophies were awarded to 
the following for Bantams: 
Champion Single Comb 
Clean Leg, Johnston Acres of 
Slaton for a White Leghorn 
pullet; Chaftipion Hose

and to*Judge Fauver for a~ Comb Clean Leg, Darla

The Ever Ready Civic & 
Art Club will sponsor Miss 
Cynthia Washington as 
talent queen at the Stokes- 
Parker District Association 
of Women’s ' Clubs’ 31st 
Annual Convention. The 
event will take place April 
24, : 25 , 26, in- Odessa’s 
Holiday Inn.

Miss Washington will be 
competing with girls from 
nine other West Texas cities 
affiliated with the dslrict. 
She is a member of the 
Centennial Belles, High 
Interest Chapter with the 
State National Bank. Her 
hobbies are softball, 
v o lle yb a ll, basketba ll, 
bowling and watching T.V. 
She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Connor, 
4006 Dixon.

The District Talent Per
formances will be featured 
at noon that Saturday during 
the luncheon at the Holiday 
Inn Ballroom At 8 p.m. that 
evening, the debs will be 
presented at the annual 
banquet. Miss Washington 
will be presented by her 
father, and will be escorted 
by Michael Earl Domino, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Tommy 
Domino.

Cynthia plans to attend 
Tyler Junior College. She is 
presently the vice president 
of the FHA HERO Chaptor 
She w l̂s a nominee for Big 
Spring High School 
Homecoming Queen, and is a 
member of Mt. Bethel 
Baptist Church.

Many members of both 
local clubs, Ada Belle 
Dement Club and E ver 
Ready Civic & Art Club, will 
attend the convention. Mrs 
Shirley Tate, president of 
Ever Ready Civic Art, will 
be the club's delegate. Mrs. 
Eloise Jackson, president of 
Ada Belle Dement will also 
be a delegate

white Chocin cock named 
Popcorn who crowed the 
most during the two minute 
limit.

“ This was fun for the 
whole crowd, whether or not 
you knew anything about 
poultry, and something we 
nope to have each year,” 
stated Trace Roberts who

Drifters * '
-K -

report two 
compouts

Grayson, Big Spring, for her 
golden Sebright cock; 
Champion Any Other Comb 
Clean Leg, Perry Daily, Big 
Spring, for a mottled Assel; 
Champion Feather Leg, 
Forrest Roberts, Odessa, for 
his white Cochin pullet; 
Champion Game, Don 
Hastings, Kauffman, For a 
white Old English cockrell. ^

Best Display, which is the 
best seven birds of one breed 
displayed by one person, was 
won by Trace Roberts with 
his black breasted red Old 
English Bantams. A trophy 
was given to the Best Mixed 
Breed to Mike Gressett of 
Bi^ Spring fair mixisd 
Cochin cockrell.

The Western D rifters ’ 
March campout at Andrews 
State Park was hosted by the 
Marvin Callahans and the 
Lee Wrights. Special guests 
were Mr and Mrs. A.W. Self, 
Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Marshall, Big Spring; 
and Mr and Mrs. Lonnie 
Lockley, Abilene. Eleven 
rigs were represented, even 
though a large number of 
members have been ill.

The March pot luck supper 
was held in the Flame Room, 
with 14 rigs being counted.

Because people are 
wanting to join the club, it 
was necessary to vote that 
each rig be present at least 
four t im «  y ^ r ly  to majn- 
taih active local mem
bership. These four events 
can be campouts. club 
suppers, or a combination of 
both.

Reports of 
were given.

ill members

Bride-elect is 
honored 
with shower

Several rigs have been on 
spring trips and several are 
presently at Kerrville State 
Park on annual campouts. 
Some have been to East 
Texas, others to The Valley 
Other spring and summer 
trips are being planned by 
the club

The Berea Baptist Church 
fellowship hall was the 
setting for the April 2 bridal 
.shower honoring Jennifer 
Byrd, bride-elect of Donnie 
Andrews.

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs Alva Thomas, 
Mrs Dearl Pittman, Mrs. 
Vaughn Martin, Mrs Marvin 
Callahan, Mrs Doc Tindol 
and Mrs Bill Banks Others 
included Mrs Jerald 
Burgess, Mrs Hugh Rhyne, 
Mrs Chester Faught and 
Mrs Jimmy Kelly

B irth  o f  first
The future bride's chosen 

colors of pastel yellow, blue, , ,
pink and green were used O Q U Q n tQ r  IS 
throughout the motif Cor- ^
sages were presented to the 
honoree, Mrs Buddy 
Andrews, mother of the 
prospective groom , and 
special guest Mrs. Terry 
Vigus

a n n o u n c e d

The refreshment table was 
decorated with blue cloth 
featuring an overlay of lace 
and hand-embroid«'ed cloth 
from Hong Kong. An 
arrangement of pastel silk 
flowers laced around blue 
crystal candle holders 
complimented the table. A 
two-tiered cake in the bride’s 
chosen colors was served to 
guests Crystal and silver 
appointments were used.

Mrs. Byrd and Andrews 
will marry April 25 at Berea 
Baptist Church.

Mr and Mrs T.P. Ray Jr., 
Fort Worth, announce the 
birth of their first child, a 
daughter, Rachel, at Harris 
Hospital, Fort Worth, April 
14 The infant made her 
debut weighing 7 pounds 14 
ounces, and measuring 20‘/t 
inches long.

New Shipment of Plants
5 Gal. Arizona Cypress ■•9*

(this weekend only).........114.9S $9.99
(while they last)
5 gal. Ja'ponese Boxwood............913.99 $9.99
5 gal. Watermelon Red

CrepeMyrtle..............$12.99 $9.99.
5 gal. Pomegranate....................... $14.99 $9.99
1 gal. Arizona Cypress.....................94.99 $2.99 [
1 gal. Youpon Dwarf Holly...............................$2.29
1 gal. Red Crepe Myrtle....................................$2.29'
I gal. Red President Canna............................92.29
All kinds of tomatoes arriving fresh daily. Try 
Green Acres first for a Bargain I
GREEN ACRES GREEN HOUSE
7001.17th. 247-9992

R e s e iv e  C h am p ion  
Bantam went to Johnston 
Acres and Grand Champion 
Bantam went TTd* Don, 
Hastings. Reserve Grand 
Champion Standard was won 
by Stan and Larry Bolden of 
Odessa for their dark brown 
Leghorn cock and Grand 
Champion Standard by 
Trace Roberts, Odessa, for a

Those interested in the 
Feather Fanciers should call 
263-8728 or 267-8704.

College Heights PTA 
views ‘For Parents Only'

Texans’ War on Drugs was 
the program topic for the 
College Heights PTA  
meeting Tuesday night.

Bobbie Wooten, local 
.coordinator of “ Help,”  the 
'educational brSDch of 
Texans’ War on Drugs, 
showed drug paraphernalia, 
discussed drug abuse 
legislation now before Texas 
lawmakers, and showed the 

.filnL’Tor Parents Only.!!
Mrs. Wooten urged 

parents and teachers to 
write the district’s Senator, 
Ray Farabee, and 
Repesentative Larry Don 
Shaw, asking their support 
for the anti-drug abuse 
package now before the 
Ijeglslature. *

Texas PTA ’s involvement 
in Texans’ War on Drugs is 
featured on the College

Heights PTA ’s April bulletin 
board. Parents and citizens 
interested in more details on 
the drug problem in Texas 
may check the display in the 
school’s main entry.

In other business, Diana 
Bailey, president, en
couraged parents to attend 
the PTA District 17 spring 
conference, slated for April 
28 at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum hereinBig.Spcing..

College Heights P T A  
voiced enthusiasm for the 
City PTA Council’s proposal 
to unite the local PTA car
nivals into one giant carnival 
next year.

The group voted to raise 
PTA memberships to $1.50 
each next fall, in order to 
cover increases in state and 
national dues which go into 
effect at that time.

F o c u s  on  fa m i ly  l iv ing

Buddy Marshall and Lee 
Wright, recently retired, 
plan to extend their camping 
activities. They were 
presented money trees along 
with best wishes from the 
membership for active, long 
and happy retirements 

The April campout was 
hosted by the Welby 
Jacksons and Victor 
Jacksons at Colorado City 
State Park the second 
weekend of the month The 
April potluck supper un
derwent a date change from 
April 28 to 30, because of 
conflicting dates with the 
Flame Room

Personal taste important 
in purchasing art work

It isn’t suggested that you 
purchase an art work just 
because it seems to be the 
"in”  thing One rule of 
thumb is: if you buy 
something that really means 
something to you, whether 
its “ in”  or “ out” , you will 
have gotten your money’s 
worth.

In buying art, as in buying 
anything, your own taste is 
most important. Never buy 
anything that you don’t want 
to live with, no matter how 
valuable or how much of a 
bargain it might be

How can you judge art? 
You can begin by becoming 
familiar with the standards 
of good art, both con
temporary and art of the 
past. One of the best places 
to learn is the museum 
Books are another good 
source for forming judgment 
in art. Visit galleries and art 
associations to get a general 
idea of what different kinds 
of art are available and at

what prices.
'The impact that a work of 

art makes on you deternflnes 
whether or not you buy it. 
Taste and personal 
preference affect this im
pact.

The important thing is to 
cultivate a sense of quality. 
For additional information, 
you are invited to attend a 
leader training session April 
20 at 2 p.m. at the County 
Extension Office.

For the record
The Herald reported In

correctly Friday that the 
19th annual Moore Com
munity Reunion was to be 
yes te i^ y  instead of May 17. 
The reunion will be from

1:30-1 p.m. May 17 inGa 
Hall of the Fin 
Presbyterian Church.

The Herald regreU any i 
convenience caused by th 
error.

WhoWiU Help You 
Rent An Apartment ? 

Want Ads Will

The Feather Fanciers 
would like to thank these 
sponsors: John Grayson; 
Eddie Simer; James Hor
ton; Shroyer Motor Com
pany; Pat Boatler Fina; 
Cosden; State National 
Bank; Shirley Grayson; 
Western Pontiac Datsun; 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Coffee; 
FTrst Natlmal Bank; Betty 
Kelly ; Forrest Roberts; 
Ezell — Key Feed and 
G ra in ; H ig g in b o th a m  
.B a r t j^  L4uo^  Company;  ̂
Perry Daify; Jay’s Farm 
iuid Ranch; and Matthew 
Roberts,

MRS. RORY GENE GLIDEWELL

Cdrisd Jedri West weds 
Rory Gerie'GI+dewell

Larisa Jean West 
became the bride of Rory 
,Gene Glidewell during a 
ceremony Saturday evening 
in the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Audrey West, Sudan.

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Brownfield, Knott, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Glidewell, 
Santa Fe, N.M.

Rick Kaufhold, minister of 
the Church of Christ, Sudan, 
performed the ceremony 
before an archway of 
greenery and coral colored 
silk flowers with spiral 
candlelabrum on each side. 
The candlelabrum were 
adorned with greenery and 
coral silk flowers.

Mrs. Brad West was 
pianist. Mrs. Joe K ^ t  was 
vocalist.

■The bride was attired in a 
formal length gown of 
c a n d le l ig h t  o rg a n za  
fashioned with a high Vic
torian neckline. The Empire 
bodice had a deep sheer 
yoke, edged in Chantilly 
lace, and long slender lace 
sleeves with a ruffle at the 
wrist. The full A-lioe skirt 
had a deep ruffle at the 
hemline, and extended up 
the back to form an apron 
effect that flowed into a 
chapel-length train. The 
head piece was a lace-edged 
finger-tip mantilla of im
ported illusion.

She carried a bouquet of 
candlelight silk flowers with 
satin candlelight streamers, 
and a Bible covered in satin 
and lace.

Mrs. Terry Gage, Lub
bock, was matron of honor.

Best man was Dennis West, 
Sudan, brother of the bride.

Ushers were Brad West 
and Craig West, brothers of 
the bride, Sudan.

The bride attended Angelo 
State University, as did the 
bridegroom. They will make 
their home in Lubbock.

A reception honoring the 
couple followed the 
ceremony in the home of the 
bride's parents.

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the parents of the 
bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Brownfield, Knptt, at 
K-Bobs in Littlefield, on 
Friday.___________________
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First United Methodist Church
4th 8 Scurry Big Spring,Texas 267-6394

•SUNDAY SERVICES

(Nursery Provided)

Morning Worship 
Church School 
Youth Fellowship 
Evening Worship

8:30-10:50
9:45
5:30
7:00
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WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY............... 12:00
MOTHER'S DAY 
OUT NURSERY 
Wednesday & Friday
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Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. C.J. 
Sullivan Sr., 100 NE 9th 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. T.P. Ray Sr., 
507 East 7th. Great-pand- 
parents are Mrs. Molly Ray, 
.509 East 7th, and Mrs. Velle 
Potts, 1009 Main.

A n n o u n c i n c i

PILLY'S BEAUTY CENTER

KATIE GONZALES 
ELOISE MENDEZ  
PATSY MORALEZ

C U S T O I v t .

F O R  M E N y / w O M E N ^

JU A N ITA  RUBIO  
PILLY GOMEZ

APPOINTMENTS 

OR 'm iK - IN S ' '  WELCOME
HOURS 8 :0 0  A .M . to  5 :0 0  P .M . 

TUES. THRU SAT.
601 LAMESA DRIVE 2 6 3 -2 8 3 4

S O F T  C O N T A C T S  

A N D  A S  T IG M A  T IS M

Soft contact lentea for the correction of 
aatiftmatiam are now a reality. Thu commonly 
occurring refractive error, haa in the paat, 
prevented milliona of people from enjoying the 
comfort a  appeal o f aoft contact lenaea. New 
deaigna A terhniquea have allowed production o f 
new lenaea that can aucceaafully correct the 
moat common aatigmatiam errora. Theae new 
lenaea are o f a more complex deaign A require 
cloaer profeaaional aerutiny by your eye care 
practitioner. Several good lenaea are available 
from contact lena praetitionera now.

the offtrea of dra. hamm A marahall

Th 
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PLANS REVEALED — Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. 
Robbins, Llano, and Mr. and Mrs. George Schloneyer, 
OdesM, announce the engagemmt and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Laura Robbins, to Boyce 
Kemper, son of Mr. and Mrs. Velah Kemper, Route i, 
Knott. The couple will wed May 16 In the First 
Christian Church with the Rev. Victor Sedinger, 
pastor, officiating.

Couple to celebrate 
60th anniversary

Best"

E l i

:30-10:50
9:45
5:30
7:00

lY  FOR 
EDEAF

Norton. The couple lived and 
farmed in Norton until 1944 
when they moved to the 
Luther community. Under
wood retired in 1965 and now 
enjoys fishing and garden
ing.

Ida Pinkerton was also 
bom in Hill County to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Pinkerton and 
moved to Runnels County in 
1904. She now enjoys cro
cheting and playing “ 42. ”

In addition to their two 
sons, the Underwoods have 
six grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Underwood 
are members of the North 
Birdwell Lane Methodist 
Church. Mr. Underwood is a 
Mason and Mrs. Underwood 
a member of the Eastern 
Star.

Friends and relatives of 
the couple are invited to 
attend thie reception.

mmrahmll

Mr. and Mrs. Louis C.
Underwood, Luther, will 
celebrate their 60th wedding 
anniversary todav

A reception wifi be held in 
their honor in the home of a 
son, Loyd Underwood at 
Ixither from 2-5 p.m.

Hosting the event will be 
the Underwood's two sons 
and daughters-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. LiC.-f Underwood 
and Mr. and Mm. Loyd 
Underwood.

-  Lewa^ndenifiedwas born 
in Hill County, the'son of the 
late Mr. arid Mrs. Leroy C.
Underwood, The fam ily 
moved to R iW fl*  County in 
1917, whfere w  ijiarried Ida 
Pinkerton A j^ l  23, 1921 in

I ■

is honored 
at bridal coffee

A bridal coffee honoring 
Sheila ^ t L  bride-elect of 
Keith Long, was held April 11 
from 10-11:30 a m. in the 
home of Mrs. Jim Newsom.

Silk c o r s a ^  were pre
sented to the bride, her 
mother, Mrs. H.F. Scott,
Lubbock, her grandmother,
Mrs. Allison, Lubbock, and 
mother and grandmother of 
the prospective groom, Mrs.
Elbert Long and Mrs A.L.
Holley, respectively.

The table was covered 
with a beige linen cloth and 
centered with a silk flower 
arrangement in the bride’s
chosen colors of almond, iT
brown and blue

tie, No. 6 Highland 
Hostesses for the event <mK>u>)cc the en- 

were Neva Shaffer, Ima Dell gement and ap- 
Williams, M arcy Yeats caching marriage of 
Rachel Shaffer and Betty^r daughter, Paige, 
Murphy others were Sonya‘^■Icn, to Brock 
Swindell, Jan Powell, Wanda »nilton, Austin, son of 
Jones, Beth Ingram and^c Hamilton, North- 
Georgie Newsom. The'cck, 111., and John 
hostesses presented Miss Greenwich,
Scott with an electric skilletcnn. The couple will be
and a blender.

The couple will wed May 16 
in the Bacon Heights Baptist 
Church, Lubbock

larried June 6 at the 
F irs t  P resb y te r ian  
Church, with the Rev. 
Bill Henning, pastor of 
the church, rffldating.

faster'

Qreetings
FR O M

THE BOOK INN
2 4  N I f k t o i i i  C a u l "

ABWA names committees
The Scenit Chapter of the 

A m e r ic a n  B u s in ess  
Women’s Association held its 
monthly meeting April 7 at 
7:30 p.m. at Bonanza 
Restaurant. Delorls Albert, 
president, called the meeting 
to order and led the invo
cation. Janet Rogers was 
introduced as guest speaker 
to the 12 members present.

Mrs. Rogers, County Ex
tension Agent, present^ the 
program, “ Very Important 
Papers.”  Audrey Wilson 
presented the vocational 
talk.j

Opal Jones was installed 
as a new member.

Letters were read updat-

^o\ plarini

tennial. The chapter’s 
history will be updated by 
Gerry Dietz for the book on 
the History of Howard 
County.

Mrs. Dietz, chairman of 
the Woman of the Year 
committee, announced that 
Pearlie Nason was elected 
Woman of the Year. Mrs. 
Nason’s boss will present her 
with the award at the next 
meeting.

Elected as members of the 
auditing committee were 
Audrey Wilson, (chairman). 
Opal Jones and Thelma 
Montgomery. Members of 
the o fficer nominating 
committee are Gerry Dietz 
(chairman), Gloria Cornell

3-C
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COUPLE TO WED — Dr. and Mrs. De L. Hinckley Jr., 
Tulsa, Okla., announce the engagemoit and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, Deede Lee, Dallas, to 
Dr. Richard Carter Cauley, D.D.S., of Arlington. The 
prospective bridegroom is the son of Dr. and Mrs. M.Q. 
Cauley, 524 Scott. The couple will marry May 23 in the 
New Haven United Methodist Church, Tulsa, Okla., 
with Dir. DeL. Hinckley Jr., the bride’s father, and Dr. 
William Hestwood, First United Methodist Church, 
Muskogee, Okla., officiating.

V

s;

WEDDING PLANNED —  Mr. and Mrs. E.T. Tucker, 
West Point, Tex., announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Kevva Lynn, to 
John Robert Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Richard Anderson of Borden County. The couple plan 
an aftamoon ceremony in the First Baptist Church in 
La Grange. June 13. 'The Rev. James Shugart, La 
Grange, and the Rev. Harland Birdwell, St. Andrews 
Episcopal Church, Roswell, N.M., will officiate the 
ceremony.

Prospectors s Club views 
slides of Mount Saint Helens

EM PLOYEE ’S EXPENSES 

Some are Deductible

I f  you are an employee working for a saiary, you oa may have some employment related expenses that 
at% deductible.

y  While the costs of more clothing worn on the job is 
0  not deductible, if you are required to wear certain 

clothes as a condition dyou r employment and these 
clothes are not suitable for everyday use, you may 
deduct the cost and upkeep of the clothing. Also, if 
your work requires protective clothing such as 
safety shoes, hard hats, work gloves, or rubber 
boots, their cost is deductible if you itemize 
deductions on your tax return.

Other expenses you can deduct if you itemize 
include;

1) Small tools purchased for use in your work
2) Medical checkups required as a condition of 

continued employment.
3) Union membership or professional dues
4) Subscription fees to trade or professional 

magazines
If you pay anemployment agency a fee to find you 

a new job in your present trade or business, such 
fees are deductible. If you are unemployed, the kind 
of work you did for your last employer is your trade 
or business. Amounts spent for typing and printing 
a resume and postage for mailing copies to 
prospective employers can be deducted. No ex
penses in looking for a job are deductibie if you are 
seeking employment for the first time. If you travel 
to an area seeking a new job, again in your present 
trade or business, these travel expenses are 
deductible even though you do not itemize your 
deductions.

Non-dedbctible employee expenses include 
commuting expenses in going to and from work, the 
cost of lunch, or the cost of dinner while worldng 
late, except wMle traveling away from home over
night on business.

L E E , W IL S O N , R E Y N O L D S  & CO., P  C.

CERTTRED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring. Texas 
TELEPHONE 915-267-5293

TTie Big Spring Prospec
tor’s Club held its regular 
meeting April 9 at their club
house, 606 East 3rd.

Jerald Wilson, president, 
p r id e d  over the short 
business meeting. Following 
the meeting, Wilson 
presented a slide program on 
the eruption of Mount Saint 
Helens.

Those present, including 
one guest, Craig Shipman, 
were s e rv^  refreshments.

A lapidary class is 
currently being held at the 
clubhouse. The classes will 
meet for several weeks, with

any club member in good 
standing eligible to attend. 
More information may be 
obtained by writing to P.O. 
Box 1182, Big Spring, or 
attending a club meeting. 
Meetings are held on the 
second Tuesday of each 
month.

The Prospector’s Club is 
primarily involved in the 
study of earth sciences and 
lapidary work. Club' 
members may take ad
vantage of field  trips, 
classes, news bulletins,'and 
other related activities.

( Want Ads Will!I  P B o n

- 263-7331
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r Mother’s Day 
Gift For 

Every Day

Luxunou:-. bghtl\- :.s'ented Country Rower 
hath head', from the F-iallmark B<ith 
Collection fill a do orativc, reu'..ihle canister. 
Only Sd 00 with c iy  I hrilnr.irk Mother s Day 
purcha- >f $.•!;■ .ir m^ire Wl'.,; - ni plu's

C<vu£
•  HNMMJkNOMAU DIALMi-451L

7

$ 1 9 9 5

Assorted Colors
1 Weak Only

C o M o l

1004 Loc iitt S t. 
263-1112

f t * - . :

' . .J fe '- :

TOPS
Prints, plaids or solids ... in the style 
that suits your need ... Sizes 5-6 13-14.
Reg. $20-$26.

NOW $ g 9 o ,$ ^ 2 ^ o

TUBES
Keep your cool in o terry tube ... One size 
fits a l l ... in o wide array of colors.
Reg. $8.

NOW
99

T -S H IR T S
Pretty comfort in lots of styles 
and the latest fashion eve r... S.M.L.

$ 3 9 9 .

F m s b i o n s  Y o u !

9:30-5:30 600 Main St
267-6711

i

I
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Newcomers Civitans divulge winners

MRS. JiM DON WILSOK}̂

Baptist Church Is s ite  
of evening cerem ony

Joyce La’nell Paul and 
Jim Don Wilson exchanged 
wedding vows Saturday 
evening at the First Baptist 
ChiHxrh.

Paraits of the bnde are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Paul, 
2500 W. Hwy. 80. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob E. Wilson, Sterling 
City Route, Box 3.

Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
minister. F irst Baptist, 
officiated at the ceremony 
which was performed before 
a small archway adorned 
with pink flowers, spiral 
candelabras and memory 
candelabra.

Mrs. W.W. Grimes was 
organist.

The bride wore a formal 
white gown of white chiffon, 
featuring a molded bodice. 
The gown had a Queen Anne 
neckline

The gown featured Bishop- 
len^h sleeves cuffed with 
Venice lace. The A-line skirt 
was trimmed with 
medallions of lace and 
pearls. Lace edged the court- 
le i^ h  train. A lace edgfed 
veil, which was three tiered 
and waltz-length, was held 
with a Juliet cap.

The bride carried a 
bouquet featuring pink 
rose buds, burgundy car
nations, and pink liUies 
made of silk.

Shirley Boyd, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Cindy 
Reed and Michele Wilson, 
sister of the groom.

David Wilson, brother of 
the groom, Odessa, was best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Marvin Boyd and Pat Gent. 
Ushers were Paul Shipman 
Jr., andJ(rfmny Paul Jr.

Flower girl was Wendy 
Paul, cousin of the bride. 
Train carrier was Melinda 
Boyd, niece of the bride.

A reception honoring the

Bridal LinesTONI CHOATE 
KATHRYN PERRY 

Difference Between 
‘ ‘Crystal’ ’ And “ Lead 
CrysUl”

Here at ACCENT 
SHOPPE, we’re often 
asked about the dif
f e r e n c e  b e tw een  
“ crystal”  and “ load 
crystal.”  The American 
Better Business Bu
reau’s criterion for 
“ crystal”  is “ a trans- 
parrat lead or lime 
glasssa nearly colorless 
as can be ob ta ta ft”  
The more specific EiVb- 
pean definition desig
nates ’ ’crysta l”  * lB 
terms of lead coigpnt, 
with the term “ crysUrt”  
indicating 10 percent or 
more lead present, and 
‘ ‘ lead crysta l”  indi
cating that there is M 
percent or more lead 
present.

Both types of stem- 
ware are available in a 
wide range of styles and 
should ^  selected to 
complement dinner- 
ware and flatware. Use 

crystal”  often.w ur “ (
Thee^
things for spwtal occa
sions, but shouldn't at 
least one meal a day be 
special I

couple was held after the 
ceremony in the church 
parlor. The bride's table was 
covered with a burgundy 
cloth overlaid with lace. The 
centerpiece was a flowered 
canddabra, and a three
tiered cake was placed on 
the table.

The cake featured a foun
tain of pink water, kissing 
angels, and bride and groom 
figurines. Serving were 
Joyce Dixon, Mary Walker 
and Lori Shipman.

The groom’s table was a 
burgundy cloth set with choir 
boy candelabra, and a 
chocolate cake with scroll 
work to match the bride’s 
cake. Katy Paul and Evelyn 
Baker were servers.

Vonda Hall served as re
ceptionist during the event.

Following a wedding trip 
to Carlq^d, N.M., the couple 
will reside at Starling City 
Route.

The bride and groom are 
both 1979 graduates of Big 
Spring High School. The 
bride is employed at Quality 
Glass and MliTor, a ^  the 
groom is employed at Toy- 
land.

Only one family comes to 
Big ^ r in g  from oQt-of-state 
to make their home in Big 
Spring during the week of 
April 3 according to Joy 
Fortenberry, Newcomer 
Greeting Seiwice hostess.

Joe Ellis, M.D., a new 
doctor at Hall-Bennett Clinic 
and Hospital, comes to Big 
Spring with his wife, Betty, 
from Houston. Music, 
painting and readii^ occupy 
the spare time of this couple.

Water and snow skiing 
occupy-the leisure hours of 
Kevin and Cindy Ehart from 
Abilene. Texaco, Inc. is the 
employer of Kevin.

Manager of the new Motel

springl wiu Mir 
wife, Norma, from Midland.

M a jes tic -W iley  Con
tractors Lim ited is the 
employer of David Maple 
from Seminole, Accom
panying him are-his wife, 
Teresa and daughter, 
Summer, 16 months. 
Cam ping, croch etin g , 
reading and sewing are 
favorite pastimes of the 
iamily. . - -

.... Tyler is the'former home -
of David and Oneta Bien.

' The couple have two 
children, a daqghter, SybU^i 
and son, Justin, 2.

Another member of the 
Bien family, from Tyler is 
H.L. Bien and his wife. 
Penny. Crocheting and 
fishing are the couple’s 
favorite spare-time ac
tivities. Bien is a contract 
welder fsrO.I.L.

Water skiing, fishing, 
ceramics and reading are 
the choice leisure time ac
tivities of Richard and Kay 
Milton from Wichita Falls. 
Milton is an employee of 
Halliburton Oil Company.

Another H a llibu rton  
employee is Danny Russell, 
who comes from Nocona 
with wife, Donna, son, Cody,
5 and daughter, Amy, 1 
month. Sports occupy the 
leisure time of this family.

M a jes tic -W iley  Con
struction Limited is the

loyer of 
from Andrews who comes to 
Big Spring with wife, Janice. 
Fishing, hunting and 
swimming are favorite 
leisure time activities of tUs 
couple.

Farley and Mary Maple 
with son. Dean, 17jCome to 
Big Spring from Soninole. 
Reading and fishing occupy 
the f a ^ y ’s leisure time. 
Majestic-Wiley Construction 
Lim ited is M aple’ s em
ployer.

&m Oil Company is the 
employer of Robert E. 
Kennedy from  Odessa. 
Accompanying him are his 
wife, She^l, twins. Dawn 

tWd-John, 6 v d  dai 
KelIy.2.Go]fkhdH4i 
'a rn evorite  pastimw'ol-ttie 
family.

Empire Mechanical is the 
onployer oi Stan R. Fleming 
from Alpine. His wife, Mary, 
and daughters, Patricia, 4 
and Danielle, 2, complete the 
fam ily. Handcraifts, oil 
painting and macrame 
occupy the family’s leisure 
hours.

^  Another employee , ot

Empire Mechanical is S.C. 
Fleming from Alpine with 
his wife, Melanie. Crochet, 
macrame and reading are 
fkvorite leisure time ac
tivities of this couple.

J.J. and Grace Poulette 
with sons, Chris, 15, Gene, 9; 
Dennis, 5 and daughter, 
M ididle, 3 comes to Big 
^ r in g  from El Paso. Sports 
is the family’s choice for 

.leisure hours.
Robert and Blanca Mujio, 

former residents of El Paso, 
enjoy sports and sewing in 
their spare time. Mujio is an 
oil fidd  worker.

Coming from Muskegon, 
Mich, to wcx-k at Furr’s

of local essay contest
The Big Spring Club of 

Civitan bitemational has 
announced the winners in the 
local Citizenship Essay 
Contest conducted during the 
last two months. The topic 
for the contest was "Fore
casting the 80’s: The Role of 
the Involved Citizen. ”

The three local winners 
are all Juniors at Forsan 
High School, and all are 
students of Mrs. Gretchen 
Hatcher. First place went to 
Wade McMurray, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edman McM'
«v*o was awal

jt

lu r r a g r -
waroea'

$25 in cash and his essay has 
been entered in the district 
contest. The winner of that 
contest will have Us essay 
entered in the International 
contest in July.

Second place winner was 
Karla C r^ar, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Cregar, 
Garden City Route. She won 
a $15 cash prize. Third place, 
winning a $10.00 cash prize, 
was Donna Anderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Anderson, 3906 Con- 
nally.
V T M , three *ahidents-^kr^J

thecongratulated for 
thou^t, time and energy 
directed toward developing 
interesting and important 
essays on a subject that 
involves every one.

PUT YOUR
Listing In

WHO’S WHO
ly ie r  is the former home 

of David and Oneta Bien. 
The couple have two 
children, a daughter, Sybil, 8 
and son, Justin, 2. 
Crocheting, fishing and 
boating occupy the family’s 
spare time. O ilfield 
Industrial Lines is the em
ployer of this contract 

■ w e l i ^ ' r -----■

Sewing denim requires 
special techniques, skills

COLLEGE STATTON -  
Denim, a “ popular”  in 
sports fabrics, Uis special 
characteristics and sewing 
requ irem en ts , advises 
Nancy Brown, a clothing 
specialist.

Ms. Brown is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
AGrJcultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

“ Denim has body, it is a 
firm twill weave, and it 
tailors beautifully. In 
selecting a pattern for 
denim, ^oose one that has 
few curves and no extreme 
bias,”  the specialist says.

In cutting denim, use the 
“ with nap”  layout to make 
sure all pattern pieces are 
going in the same direction. 
When pattern pieces are cut

from a double thickness of 
fabric, always fold the fabric 
loigthwise, she advises.

When sewing denim, use 
cotton or cotton-polyester 
thread of a size that is 
suitable for the fabric 
weight.

In finishing denim seams, 
rememba* that it ravels 
more than any other sports 
fabrics, so it does require a 
seam finish. Which kind 
depends on the type of 
garment being constructed. 
For a tailo-ed lo<A, use welt 
or flat-felled seams. These 
will eliminate bulk, and 
they’ll add an interesting 
detail to the seams.

TRAILWAYS
announces the appointment of

PATRICIA WATTS
at agent in Big Spring 
ntinuco to offer the fUMst passengerTTailwayt continu( 

service in the United States.

i p
NIW^ONUR 

OM nTtlM kBm VtCI 
Your Hootoaai

Airs. Joy 
fortenAerry
An Established New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where . ex-' 
pcrience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

First child's 
birth is 
announced

For the fattest package express service ship yonr 
express by Trallwayt, alto, request that your ex
press be shipped to you by Trallways.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Olson, 
2304 Marcy, announce the 
birth of their first child, a 
son, Christopher Allen, at 
Malone Hogan Hospital A ^  
14. The infant made his d e W  
at 4:19 a.m. weighing 8 
pounds 8 ounces, and 
measuring 20 inches long.

The infant’s maternal 
grandparent is Mrs. Lena 
Perkins, Hamlin. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred E. Olson, 800 
Marcy. Great-grandparents 
are Mrs. Olive Bache, Spo
kane, Wash., and Mrs. Ethel 
Mercer, Waco.

Stotion Hours
7i00 A M . — 7t00 P M  Monday thru Prialuy 
7i00 A M  — 12i00 Noon totur«loy

Closed Sunday
Schedules

SostbounU 12iSSo,m.
4 i 2 0 o j n .

l O i l O o j n .

S t I O p j n .

OseOpjn.

Wostbound l i l lo jn .  
Si25 ojn. 
7t2S ojn. 

lltSO ojn. 
O t J O p jn .

Bedding Plants
Fresh shipment for Good Friday 

and Easter planting.

Tomatoes

Van Dixon, cousin of the 
groom, was ring bearer. 
C a n d le l ig h te r s  w e r e  
Shannon Dixon and Steven 
Paul.

A

T

B U T L E R

see yourself in the 
elegance of a 

Cheval Mirror

Peppers
Cabbage
Broccoli

Coufiflower
PAK

Brussel Sprouts or25*eodi

STRAWBERRIES 6 paz»2.40

SHRUBS

PRICED NOW

$ 18000

The epitome of practicality...the stunnir̂  beauty of 
these ful length Che^ol Mirrors reflect the best 
of good taste.
Special mechariism perTTuts rniTTor to be tihed forward 
or bacloMird effortleasly Available in a s e le c t  of 
fine decorator finiahes. Let these magnMcent Butler 

 ̂ mirrors reflect your good taste!
Y,{>See them now.

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM
Abelio •  Barberry •  Boxwood •  
Cotoneastar •  Euonomous •  Arizona Cy
press •  Buford Holly •  Junipers •  Crape 
Myrtle •  Waxleof Ligustrum •  Nandirra •  
Pittosporum •  Pyroccmtha •  Photinia •  
Yucca •  Liriope e Oleander •  Hawthorn 

Lilac

TREES
Live Oak •  Red Oak •  Redbud e 
Arizona Ash e Non Bearing Mul
berry e Shademaster Honey Locust 
e  Japanese Black Pine •  Pinion 
Pine eWeeping Molberry •  Cedrus 
Deodara e Stone Island Pine.

C O '

JOHANSEN
lA tW CrAD B U lIB C tPY

ROSE BUSHES  ̂
CulNomta In Pete' 

litany Cetera

Hwy. t7 et Ceuntry Club I
Dial aa7-B27l

202 SCURRY

\
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Mothers 
report 
donations

The Gold Star Mother’s 
Big Itering Chapter met 
Thursday morning in the 
home of Mrs. S.R. Nobles.

Mrs. Nobles was assisted 
by Mrs. Herbert Smith at the 
b ^ c h  prior to the meeting.

Mrs. Smith, chapter 
president, presided and 
opened the meeting ac
cording to the Ritual.

Mrs. E .L . Perkins, 
hospital representative, 
reported that 60 patients 
were served coffee and cake 
on Wednesday morning at 
the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. She was 
aapisted in serving by Mr. 
«i^ M ra .

Husband’s Pesp Partner 
Losing Her Cheer

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve been marrie<l for five months and I ’m 
just about all in. I think my husband is trying to set a 
record. You never saw a guy witli so much pep!

I said to him last night, “ I do believe you married roe just 
to have somebody to sleep with re gularly.”  He said, “Sure, 
dummy. What else would a man get married for?”

I took it as a put-down. Ht said it was a compliment. What 
would you call it?

LUCILLE

B ia S p r i i^ ^ x ^  Hsrald, Son., April 19, 1981

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN. & APPL.
1709-1717 S. Gregg ~ SAVE BIG 

Ph. 263-3542 WOW!!!

''DON'T MISS OUT during

W h ir lp o o l
HOME A  APPLIANCES j m  _

T R U C K L O A D -^  0 / l 1 r C

5-C

MRS. RANDY LEE YOUNG

Couple exchange vows 
in Lamesa ceremony^

Jill Jeanine Walker 
became the bride of Randy 
Lee Young in a ceremony 
held the evening of April 11 
in Crestview Baptist Church, 
Lamesa.

The couple exchanged 
vows at 5 p.m. before an 
arched candelabrum « it -  
wined with English ivy. Rev. 
Scott Pool, pastor, officiated. 
Votive cups with English ivy 
decorated the choir railing, 
completing the altar scene.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Walker, Lamesa, formerly 
of Big Spring and Mr. and 
Mrs. M.D. Young, Lubbock.

Wanda Chapman per
formed traditional wedding 
music at the piano and ac
companied Ben W alker, 
Pecos, brother of the bride, 
soloist.

The bride was ac
companied down the aisle 
wearing a formal length 
white organza gown 
fashioned with a Victorian 
neckline edged in Alencon 
lace. The princess bodice 
featured a sheer yoke of 
Brussels lace sprinkled with 
seed panrls, fashioned with 
Bishop sleeves ending in 
wide hands of lace at the 
wrist. A band of lace ex
tended down the front of the 
full skirt wMch gracefully 
flowed into a chapel length, 
lace edged train.

The chapel length veil of 
illusion edged inAlencon lace 
fell from a Juliet cap. A 
cascading bouquet of blue 
silk rose buds, grey 
eucalyptus and com flowers 
was carried by the bride.

Leslie Welch, Alpine, was 
maid of honor. Steptumie 
Deck, San Angelo, Cindy 
Allee, Castorville and Karen 
Walker, Pecos, sister-in-law 
of the bride served as 
bridesmaids

Richard Plant, San 
Angelo, was best man. 
Groomsmen were B illy

Ballard, and Doug and 
Devery Baker, all ot San 
Angelo. Doug Walker, 
brother of the bride and 
Maxie Chastain, San Angelo, 
seated the guests.

A reception in the 
fellowsinp hall honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Young was held 
immediatdy following the 
rite. Cindy Baker, San 
Angelo, registered the 
guests. The bride’s table, 
covered with a white lace 
cloth, was centered with the 
bride’s boiKjuet flanked by 
angels holding blue votive 
cups. 'The traditional three- 
t i o ^  wedding cake was 
served by Anita Johnson and 
Carla Stout.

The groom ’s table, 
was covered with a blue 
cloth. Grey silk roses, tied 
with blue satin ribbons on 
each comw, were centered 
with a grey candle in a 
crystal g lw e  and circled by 
a blue silk flower candle 
ring. _____

’The German chocolate cake 
was made by the groom’s 
grandm other, Sh irley  
Young, Lubbock. A silver 
coffee service completed the 
table. Vicky Huckert, Becky 
Pittman, Crane, cousin of
* Q lV

Guests attended from 
Arlington, Snyder, Hobbs, 
N.M., Big Spring, Sterling 
City, Crane, Odessa, 
Plainview and Mansfield.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High Scho(4, 
attended Howai^ College 
and Angelo State University.

She is presently employed at 
First City National Bank, 
San Angelo.

'The pXMxn is a graduate of 
Coronado High School, 
Lubbock, and is employed by 
Hershfidd Steel, San Angelo.

The couple will make their 
home in San Angelo.

ketlvtties included' the 
Easter Service at 7 a.m. 
April 19 at the VAMC under 
direction of Chaplain 
Clayton Hicks. 'The Rev. 
Philip McClendon, pastor of 
the Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
will be the speaker. National 
Hospital Week will be ob
served May 14.

Recognition of VAM C. 
Volunteers will be May 11 in 
the Cactus Room of Howard 
College at7p.m.

Memorial Day Observance 
will be May 25 at 1 p.m. at 
the VAMC.

Reports were made by 
delegates, Mrs. Huey Rogers 
and Mrs. ’Truett Thomas, on 
the 28th annual Department 
of Texas Convention which 
was held in Houston April 9, 
10, 11 at the Mariott Hotel. 
The Convention was well 
attended and considered to 
be informative as well as 
enjoyable.

’The Big Spring Chapter 
History Book w o n l^ t  prize. 
Mrs. Rogers was elected 
Texas Sweetheart of the 
Department for the ensuing 
year.

The Monthly Community 
Service report showed 24 
vases of flowers and IS trays 
of food given to shut-ins and 
friends and $61 in donations 
ta Chairty funds and 
Memorials.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Domingo 
Abreo, 1106 Nolan St., May
M : - ............................................................................

4-H schedules 
picnic at 
Fair Barns

r
'The Gay HiU 4-H Cltd> met 

Monday at Prarie View 
Baptist Church with eight 
members and two leadm  
present. Andy Vestal and 
Nina Mahon attended as 
guests.

Duncan Hamlin led the 
Pledge of Allegiance. Kevin 
Haiminledthe4-H motto and 
Dawn Underwood voiced the 
opening prayer.

Mem bm  were reminded 
of the Howard County 4-H 
picnic April 24 at the Pair 
Bams at? p.m.

Tonya Sneed provided 
refreahments.

The club will meet again 
on May 11, when new officers 
and the rodeo queen will be 
elected.

Stupidity^

( Want Ads Will!I  FHORE
* 2637331

W a n t  A d s  

W i l l !

P h o n e  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

BOB'S Call
C U S T O M  267-5811R V - V l  .caariNTiai Bobor JanNoyet

WOODWORK

Furniture Repoirs &  Refinishing 
Stencils and Engraving.
NO JOB TOO SMALL!

" W e  Speciolixe In Old Fashtdn S e rv ic e "

Big Spring Herald

f f U S f  1

o f fe r s  y o u  f a s t ,   ̂
q u a li ty  p r in t in g

From bullattn* to 
I booklal»...zt»lion#ry 
1 toraium at...
1 FAST PRINT 

can handia all 
your printing naadt.

C a ll  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  j

W e M o y  H ave  The W o n t  Location  
In Town But W e T ry  H o rd e rl

1 s t. S tre e t , B ldg.31 In d u s tr ia l Park

Hear
Carliss O dom ’s
Outstanding 
Christian Testimony 

at
First Baptist Church 
Tonight at 6:00 p.m.

H 9  c a rr l9 8  a m a s M ig a  th a t  w ll lb la a a  y o u r  h a a r t . . .

DEAR ABBY: I recently met a man who ia charming, 
attractive, intelligent and holds a leaponaible position at a 
bank. We’ve dated several times and relate to each other 
very well, but he has one strange id iosyncrasy that bothers 
me. He will not shake hands with anyone. It’s very awkward 
when someone extends a hand to ipreet him and he keeps 
hia arms folded. He compensates with an enthusiastic 
greeting and a very warm smile, but he will not shake 
hands!

He has held my jiand (in a movie) and doesn’t seem afraid 
' to'touch me. bat kis r ^ s a l  to shnike hands with people 
puzzles me. Is there something seriously wrong with him? I 

„am  very much interested in thia man, and he seems equally 
interested in me.

CONCEF(NED,lN SYRACUSE

D E A R  C O N C E R N E D : T h e  m an is c le a r ly  a 
myaophobiac — one who has an  abnormal fea r o f 
con tam ination . He needs to  akiake hands w ith  a 
competent therapist.

•
DEAR ABBY: My fiance and I are to be married soon, but 

we have one large problem. Religion!
I love my church and my religion. He never goes to his 

church and doesn’t really care ab'out it. When we get 
married, he wants me to change religi ons because he doesn’t 
like what mine is. He says he will g'ive up his religion for 
any other if I will also give up mine. A bby, for him to give up 
his religion is nothing big, but for me to give up mine would 
be like giving up a very important part of my life.

I told him, "No, I will hot change, and I am not asking you 
to.”  I don’t care if he stays what he is, but I want to stay 
what I am.

I truly love this man, Abby. Do you think I am right in 
aaying no?

ALMOST MARRIED

D E A R  A L M O S T : Yea. U n leaa  you  w an t to  be 
married to a man who ia aelflah, unfair and insensi
tive  to  your spiritualneeds. - --------------------------

DEAR ABBY: t he letter from BETHIJIHEM, PA., about 
a woman’s insenaitivity to her mother's suicide threat. 

...touched .me.jdeeply. Nine years ago my mother — in a 
’’middleage menopauaal depression” — did commit suicide. 
She never threatened, the just took her life without warning. 
It was a shock from which my father, my sister and I will 
never recover.

Consider this letter a plea to depressed, suicidal women 
and men to swallow false pride and ask fsr psychiatric help 
and family underatanding. The beat definition of suicide 
that I've ever heard i§  LU'a.at peraaasrant soUtioh to a 
temporary problera.’'  ■«*

■ C.K IN SAN FRANCISCO

Do you hate to write lettera becauae you don’t know 
what to aay? Thank-you notea, sympathy letters, 
congratulationa, how to decline and accept invita
tions and how to write an interesting letter are 
included in Abby'a booklet. “How to Write Lettera for 
All Occasions." Send $1 and a long;, stamped (28 
cents), aelf-addressed envelope to: Abby, Letter 
Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly' Hills, Calif. 
90212.

Early Spring y i .
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group Blouses
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Denim
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Group of Jeans
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SALE!
Terms 
Available
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QUAUTY

Whirlpool
HOME M ,  a p p l ia n c e s

QUALITY
Washers, Dryers, Ranges, Built-ins, Dishwashers, 
Refrigerators, Freezers, Microwave Ovens, 
Compactors, etc. All Morked Down To Lost Yeor 
'80 Prices-Be Early For Best Selection 
As Quantities Are Limited!

2-SPEED 4-CYCLE 
FULLY AUTOMATIC  

WASHER
*C oo ldow n Care P erm a-P ress  

•W a te r  Level C ontro l
•H e o v y  D u ty - ...........................—

Reg. 3 9 9 ”  Save 5 1 ”
ONLY

WOW!

SAVE!
SAVE!

^ 3 4 8
_ _ ^ h ile  They Lost!

Ai\^irlpool

W .T .

©

t

Wl UL
NUCROWAVIS'
PORLfSSI

JUST ARRIVED
SOLID TRUCKLOAD  

BIG FAM ILY SIZE 
LOAD 18 LB 
CAPACITY  
DELUXE FEATURES 
YOU W A N T!
WE'RE 

DEALING! 
WE'VE GOT EM 
AT LAST YEAR

___  PRICES! WE'RE
Whirlpool TRADING;HURRY!!I

Large-Size Microwave-Oven
• DfPROST SETTINO

RIO.ONLY

«268 329.es 
SAVI 
61.9S

Big Family-Size 
Frost Free Refrigerator

• 14.3 CU. FT. DILUXI PIATURIS 
ONLY

*498
WHILITHTT LAST!

Whirlpool 16 Cu. f t .  
Food Freezer

UPRIOHT-OILUXI PIATURIS

RIO.
S99.9S
SA V I
101.93

SAVI
MOI

$39988 W H IU  
TMIY :  
LA STI:

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN.-APPL'S 
1 7 0 9 - 1 7 1 9  GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS |l
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reveal plans

- It

The Big Spring Assembly 
No. 60 Older of the Rainbow 
for Girls met Tuesday even
ing with Karen Woodall, 
worthy advisor, presiding.

Charity and money-mak
ing projects are in progress 
at this time. Ann Thomas, 
Charity, is chairman of that 
project. Holly Parham, 
worthy associate advisor, is 
chairman of the money
making project.

The charity project is a 
Walk-a-thon April 25. 
Rainbow Girls will be walk
ing for ten cents a lap around 
the track at Blankenship 
Field “ at Big Spring High 
Schod to raise funds for the ' 
Easter Seal campaign The 
committee is also in charge 
of the change cans in local 
stores for Easter Seals.

A chicken-spaghetti dinner 
April 24 in the Howard

College Cafeteria is a 
money-making project. 
Dinner will be served from 
5:30-8 p.m. T ickets  are 
available from the -gi rls and 
board members for !|3 each 
or $10 (or a family tict:et.

Tlie Assembly attended a 
dinner in Midlimd /iprU 10 
honoring Mrs. Marth.a Marie 
Whitefield, Faitl'i and 
Supreme Inspector i:n Texas 
International Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls.

Miss Parham arid Miss 
Thomas sang two numbers 
accompanied by Charles 
Parham at the... piano. 
Susanne Stanley gave a  
reading.

The Assembly attiended an 
all-day school of instruction 
April 11 in Odessa conducted 
by Mrs. Whitefield for the 
area.

MRS. DAVID STRINGFELLOW
A ^ l/s /c  Study Club has

\lvie-Sthngfellow  w ed  'P''^9''om on Schumann
I • f •««

in candlelight ceremony
Nancy Ellen Iv ie  and 

> David John Stringfellow 
wero united in marriage in a 
can d le ligh t cerem on y 

'Saturday evening in the 
Church of Christ at 14th and 

; Main Street.
I  Perry  B. Cotham, 
f  minister. Grand Prairie, 
iofficiated as vows were 
^exchanged before tree 
; caiKielabrum flanked by 
; s e v en -b ra n ch  can- 
idelabrums. Centering the 
\ candies and greenery was a 
'•massive arrangement of 
{•pink carnations, white 
^.snapdragons and baby's 
{  breath.
»  Parents of the couple are 
' Mi and Mrs. Owen Hart- 
'  well Ivie, No. 3 Coachman’s 
Circle, and Mr, -and- Mrs. 
Rodger Dean Stringfellow, 
.Rose Hill, Iowa.

A Capella selections were 
i performed by Mr and Mrs. 

Ilavid Elrod and Mr. and 
Mrs Kick Lee, Hobbs, N M 
Soloist Karen Lee performed 
a selection.

The bride was escorted by 
her fattier down the aisle 

• marked by hurricane lan
terns. Site chose to wear a 
formal gown of white chiffon 
combined with Schiffli 
embroidered lace. The 

‘  empire bodice featured a 
see Ihrough yoke with high 
neckline and cap sleeves. 
The A-line skirt of flowing 
chiftun over taffeta unfolded 

. across the center back 
releasing a full chapel-length 
train

Her chapel length veil fell 
from a Camelot headpiece. 
.She carried a nosegay of 
pink Aster Marys, 
stephanotis, pink roses, and 
Iwby’s breath with white 

. streamers.
The bride’s attendants 

were her sisters, Mrs. 
Richard Watts of San Ber
nardino. Calif., and Mrs. Bob 
Massey of Burleson. Kerry 
Massey, niece of the bride, 
served as flower girl and 
Greg Massey, nephew of the 
bride, served as can- 
dlelighter

Rodger .Stringfellow was 
his son's best man. Bob 
Massey served as grooms
man Ushers were Keith 
Ivie of Abilene and Dee 
Elnnl

Immediately following the 
ceremony, Mr and Mrs 
Stringfellow were honored 
with a reception at the Big 
Spring Country Club. The 
thre<'tiered wedding cake 
was served from a round 
fable draped with a floor 

•length white chiffon cloth. 
White doves and a Cinderella 
coach nestled among fresh

enk carnations and babys 
eoth between the tiers. 
The cake was topped with a 

nosegay of matching 
flowers.

Strawberries and green 
grapes adorned the square

Want Ads 
Will Get 
teSULTS!

TERMITES?

CALL:

267-8190
200S Blrt(w«ll Lon*

German chocolate groom’s 
cake which was served from 
a round table covered with a 
floor-length champagne 
cloth. The punch and hors 
d’oeuvre table was centered 
with a silver candelabrum 
holding an arrangement of 
pink carnations, babys 
breath and white snap
dragons.

Serving at the reception 
were Gene Shirley of San 
Antonio, Mrs. Dee Elrod, 
Mrs. Dennis Reed, Mrs. 
Riley Falkner, Mrs. Merle 
Iv ie, Fort Worth, Mrs. 
James A. Reynolds, 
Arlington, and Mrs. David 
Bohannon, Lampasas.

Out of town guests were 
from San Antonio. Gold- 
thwaite, Lubbock., Grand 
Prairie, San Angelo, and 
Manchester, Tenn.

The bride graduated from 
Big Spring High School and 
Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock. She is employed by 
the Dallas Independent 
School Distret as a kin
dergarten teacher.

The groom is a graduate of 
Iowa State University. He 
received a Master’s degree 
in Business Administration 
from Harvard University 
and graduated from the 
University of Iowa Law 
School. He is employed by 
Phillips Coal Company, 
Dallas

The couple will make their 
home in Plano.

The Music Study Club held 
its regular monthly meeting 
^ r i l  18 in the honie of Mrs. 
Cnarles Beil. Mrs. Carl 
Bradley was co-hostess.

The meeting opened with 
the members singing the 
hymn of the month “ Look Ye 
Saints, The Sight is 
Glorious” , directed by Mrs. 
Jean Kuykendall ac
companied at the piano by 
Mrs. Mary Skalieky. New 
officers elected for the 1981- 
1982 year are: Mrs. J.W. 
Cowan, president; Mrs. 
Mike Skalieky, 1st vice
president; Mrs. Rudy 
Haddad, 2nd vice president; 
Mrs. Bernard Zilberg,
corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Melvin Newton,
recording secretary; Mrs 
Tommy Dodson, treasurer; 
Mrs. Clyde Cantrell,
reporter-historian; and Mrs. 
Cleo Carlile, parliamen
tarian.

With the theme of the 
month “ A Feminine Touch 
at the Keyboard”  as her 
background, Mrs. Skalieky 
presented a Lecture-Recital 
in which she portrayed the 
life of Clara Schumann, the

most f^ o u s  fema la. pianist 
of the 19th Century, and 
perhaps the greatest in
terpretative artist the world 
has even known. Cl ara made 
her debut at the Gftnandhaus 
Concert Hall w hei she was 
nine years old and played 
her last concert in 1890 at age 
71, six years before her 
death.

Following her lecture, 
Mary Skalieky i nterpreted 
Schumann’s “ Etudes en 
Form de Variations’ ’ , 
considered one of the peaks 
of the piano literature — 
“ lofty in conception and 
faultless in workn lanship. ’ ’

The next meet! ng will be a 
salad luncheon at Mrs. 
Thelma Carlile’ i; home, 608 
W. 15th, May 2 starting at 
noon. The nev r̂ly elected 
off icers will be in stalled

In Today. 
Sold Tomorrow! 
PHONE 2 63-7331y

Shop With 
YourBigSpring 

Merchants

Full Of Queen 
$105.00 Full Bed Ruffle $54.00 

Pillow Sham $23.00 eo.
W
yteM cres/.

Trousseau Lace
50 % Colton —■ 50S Polyester filled with lOOS Kodel 

Polyester Fiberfill 
Reversible

Mochine Washable — Colorfast 
Permanent Press — Shrinkage Controlled 

Sheets Full Flat Sheet $23.00 
'  Full Fitted $10.50 

Towels Bath — $ l1 .X H an d ,— $6.50 
Wash Cloth $2.50

Mceibe’NsllMMi BrUalStrvke
119 E 3rd 267 2518

SIS sraiNe SCHOOLS 
SHBAKFAST

MONDAY — EMHr Holiday.
TUESDAY — Frotttd 

chilltdpMrt; milk.
WEDNESDAY ~  Hdnty bun; 

or«f>ot |ulc«; milk,
THURSDAY W «ffl«. buttbf and 

tyrup; oranot; milk.
FRIDAY — Appla clnfiampn muffin; 

grapa julca; milk.
ELEMENTARY

LUNCH
AAONDAY •  Eaatar Holiday.
TUESDAY ~  Corn dog« muttard; 

potatoaa au-gratln; spinach; hot rolls; 
coconut pudding; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkay and 
noodlas; buttarad com; aarly Juna 
poas; hot rolls; broumlas; milk.

THURSDAY — Eurrito; cut biua 
laka baans; cola slaw; hot rolls; appia 
cobblar; milk.

FRIDAY Chicfcan salad sand
wich; daap triad tu tor tots, catsup; 
baaf ravioli; potatoas-au-gratin; 
milk.

RUNNELS, EOLIAD 
AND SENIOR HlOH

MONDAY — Eastar holiday.
TUESDAY Corn dog, mustacd or 

baaf ravioli; potatoas-au-grafln; 
spinach; chiliad sHcad paachas; hot 
roils; coconut puddirw; milk.

W6Dl(6St>AY -  Torkoy and 
naedWa or moot leaf; buttorod corn; 
aarly Juna paas; gaiatin salad; hot 
rolls; brownias; milk.

THURSDAY — Eurrito or bakad 
ham; cut blua laka baans; buttarad 
staamad rlca; cola slaw; hot rolls; 
appia cobblar; milk.

FRIDAY — Chickan salad sandwich 
or fish fillat; daap friad tatar tots, 
catsup; pinto baans; carrot sticks; 
corn braad; buttar lea box cookia; 
milk.

COAHOMA EREAKFAST
MONDAY — Eastar Holiday.
TUESDAY — Fruit loops; appla- 

sauca; juica; milk.
WEDNESDAY — Pancakas; syrup; 

buttar; paachas; milk.
THURSDAY — Scramblad aggs IS 

sausaga; potato rounds; biscuits; 
(ally; milk.

FRIDAY — Sugar frostad tiakas; 
banana; luica; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY ~  Eastar Holiday.
TUESDAY” — Italian Spagfwtn E" 

n$aat; pinto baans; craamy cola slaw; 
cinnamon rolls; hushpuppias; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chickan triad 
staak; craam gravy; graan baans;

harvard boats; fruit salad • adtlpplng 
craam; hot rolls; buttar; milk.

THURSDAY — Eakad chaasa sand 
wkh; baaf staw; potato rounds; Rica 
Krisplabar;crackars; milk.

FRIDAY — Friad fish flllats; tartar 
sauca; buttarad com; potato salad; 
rad valvat caka; roltad whaat battar 
braad; milk.

FORIAN-ELEOW
EREAKFAST

MONDAY — Eastar Holiday.
TUESDAY Eluabarry muffins; 

luica.
WEDNESDAY — Caraal; fruit; 

luica.
THURSDAY — Hash browns; bis

cuits; lolly E luica.
FRIDAY— Honaybuns; luica.

Stork club,
MALONE-HOGAN

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Daylong, 1303 
Barnes, a daughter, Amy 
Brooke, at 6:45 p.m. April 9, 
weighing 8 pounds, SV4 
ouncea.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Ledesma Jr., 609 N.' 
Runnels, twin sons, Rolando, 
at 3:22 a.m. A pril l l
weighing 5 pounw, and 
Orlando, at 3:25 a.m. 
weighing 5 pounds m  
ounces.

Bom to Barbara Clayton, 
100 Brown, a daughter. Misty 
Dawn, at 8:54 a.m. April 10, 
weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward llopez, 820 West 9th, 
a daughter, Christina, at 7:35 
a.m. April 12, w e i^ n g  7 
pounds, 7 ounoea.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
Olson, 2304 Marcy, a son, 
Christopher Allen, at 4:19

LUNCH
MONDAY — e n tw  HelWay.
TUESDAY — IlM k a  sravy; lirai 

grMfi bMxt; hot bTMd; coconut cakoi 
fruit.

WEDNESDAY — Stowj co m ; COm- 
brood; fruit coOOIor.

THUESDAY — Frito plO; Ulod; 
crockor*; Fronch friot; chocoloto 
cohk; appHoouco.

FEIDAY — Barbacuo turkay; 
vogataMa baana; potato aalad; calory 
Acarrot aticka; allcad braad.

WESTBEOOK
SEEAKFAST

MONDAY — Eaatar Holiday.
TUESDAY — Scramblad agpa; 

loaat; lolly; Juka; milk.
WEDNESDAY — Rka; toaal; lolly;

luka; milk.
THURSDAY — Cinnamon rolla; 

luka; milk.
FRIDAY —Caraal; luka; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Eaatar Holiday.
TUESDAY — Flua, buttarad com; 

cabbapa alow, paanut buttar L  crack- 
ara; ralalna, paanuta, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Spaphattl with 
moat sauca, toaaad aolad; squoah; hot 
rolls; ayrup; honay; buttar; milk.

THURSDAY — Tacoa, taco sauca; 
bakad baana; lattuca; tematoas; 
chaaao; aprkot cobblar; milk.

FRIDAY — Sloppy loao; lattuca; 
tomaloas; onlona; pkkiaa; potato 
rounda; pinaappla pudding; milk.

a.m. April 14, weighing 8 pounds 7 ounces, 
pounds, 8ounces. Bom to Mr. and Mrs.

„  . w  j  . .  L o r e n z o  O n t i v e c o s ,
Bora to Mr. w d  Mrs. Coahoma, a son, Lorenzo 

D ^ s B r a t fo r d ,  Coahoma pabian Jr. at 3:46 a.m. April 
a d a u ^ e r . T o W - M o W t A i  U ,  «  p o u n d s  11
5:53 p.m. ApriJ 18 weighing 8  ounce^^-r--  w' ^

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVeI 

A CLASSIFIED AD IS 

UNTIL YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF;: 

CALL 263-7331

STREET 1901

your choice 97
THIS WEEK ONLY

MON APRIL 20 thru SAT APRIL 25

Cheer
Brown Ombre, 
Lavender Multi, 
Citrus AAulti.

Palace
Bone,
White

Flatter
Black Petent 
Bone,
White

S H O E  F IT  COMPANY
1901 Gregg; 263-4709

5 . A


